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Consumption Harvard 
of-our famous brands of cigars ha* 
reached the enormous amount of The Highest of |f||h nlCRR\ 
nearly High Grade lUw- UlUWIlO 
A MILLION 
A WEEK 
These astounding figures have never been achieved by any brand of cigars 
in the world, and have only been reached by constantly maintaining the 
highest quality and absolute uniformity. The record* of the U.S. Internal 
Revenue Department show that the Increase in the production of our two 
brands in the past two years was greater that the total production of any 
other cigar factory in New l'.ngland in any one year. 
Diddiiic — rlrrlNo htra,®!r&co’ 
Kf» PIP ADCUnrivalled either BOSTON, MASS. 
Vll« UlllRnO in quality or __ .. rm^mrr sales, and the ThmLargmmf Union O/par F ct y




Show some of the very besl values In onr 
entire slock. Here are a few samples: 
Hull Sunnis combining largo A Desk Bookcase of unumal 
mirror with hooks, and a scat be- beauty, quartered oak, golden finish, 
Death. Handsomely finished in vory broad and deep desk, drawers 
quarteio oa. «ai« so beneath ml hook shelves above Regular price 12a. Now $10.50 _. 
Regular price *22. Now Id.75 enclosed with glass doors. Fine 
Regular price *21. Now I2.TS cabinet work and a handsome pleoe 
Regular price *20. Now 12.00 0f furniture. 
1 Brass Besl, full size, extension 
foot, all bra-s. and not found else- 
XU* price, $3*.OW, Is ex- 
where in New England for loss than Ireinely low. but our mark 
*22. Now only $15.00 down places It as only $23.00 
FRANK P. TIBBETTS & CO. 
THE END OF THE CENTURY 
Is also the end of my first 
ten years of constant experi- 
ence in fitting the eyes. Dur- 
ing this time I havo been 
consulted by 16,600 persons. 
They will tell you my suc- 
cess. 1 examine the eyes free. 
WORTHLEY, Optician, 
Monument Square. dec&Nttfip 
••••••• 
^ Benzoin Lotion 9 
_ Makes Hands _ 
~ 
w Smooth 15c 
™ 
9 HAY’S 9 
^ Pl’aimach ^_ 











Here are the new winning | 
shapes,—fresh from famous 
Hat makers, whose styles set 
the pace for all America. Hats j 
for vouug meu, middle aged aud j 
elderly meu.—Boys’ Hats. 
THE HATTER, 
I'JV Middle St. i 
GEO. A. COFFIN, Ptap'r. 
PKOHIHIllON A UIUANTIC FA1L- 
UKK. 
London, February 30.—In the count, of 
the debate In tbe House of Commons to- 
day on a temperanoe amendment to the 
address In reply to the speech from the 
throne, Mr. U. X. Kltohle, secretary of 
•tats for home affaire, said that tbe gov- 
ernment fully rtioognl/ed the necessity 
for reform, but h. pointed out that Mr. 
X. P. Whittaker (Liberal,) the mow of 
the amendment, acknowledged that It 
was hi desire to aohleve total prohi- 
bition Xbls had been tried In many 
towns and cities of the United state* 
and “In .very Instance It had been a 
gigantic fullore.’* The proposed govern- 
ment bill would he ooinprebenslv. and 
deal with habitual arnnkards, the 
construction of llaenmd houses, the 
back door atrvlo. of drlnka and many 
othsr proposals of the recent licensing 
commissions. 
WILL RECOVER. 
Good \ew« Ilegardlufi Condition of 
Scuator llodsdon. 
(ir£ClAL TO TBK TttJtSBj 
Augusta, February 2:)—Senator Hods- 
dou has steadily improved during tha 
day and he is so much better tonight 
that nuless somo unforeseen complica- 
tion arises tliorc seems to bo no roason 
to doubt that he will recover. 
THE WEATHER. 
Boston, February 20.—Local forecast: 
Thursday generally fair weather; Friday 
fair, with temperature generally below 
freezing; westerly wiuds. 
Washington, February 20,—Forecast 
for Thursdayand Friday for Maine, New 
Hampshire and Vermont: Generally 
fair Thursday except snow flurrios in 
eastern Maine; colder Friday; fair; 
fresh to brisk northwesterly winds. 
Portland, Feb 20, 1001. —Tha local 
weather bureau records the following: 
8 a. m.—Barometer. 2.1.Oit. thermome- 
ter. 18; dew point, 10; r«l numldlty, «U, 1 
direction ol tue wind, W; vulooity of 
mu winu, 9; state ox weatner, clear. < 
8 p. m.—Barometer. 29 409; thermome- 
ter. 24; dew point, 10; rel. humidity, tiO, direction of the wind, N; Telocity of the wind, 8; state of weather, oioudy. 
Maximum temperature, 83; minimum 
temperature, lb; main temperature. MB; 
maximum wiud velocity, 18 W; precipi- 
tation—24 hour*, .01. 
WEATHER OBSERVATION'S. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Eeb. 20, taken at 8 
p. m., meridian time, the observation for 
thi* section being given in this order; 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather: 
Boston, 28 degrees, W, olondy; New 
York, 80 degrees, NW, clear; Phlladel 
phla, 28degrees, NW, clear; Washington, 
28 degrees, W, olear; Albany, 20 degrees. 
W, p. olondy; Buffalo, 18 degiees, W, 
snow; Detroit, 18, NW, olear; Ohloago, 
18 degrees, N W. clear; St. Paul, 10 degrees, 
NW, olear; Huron, Dak 12 degrees, 
N, p. olondy; Bismarck, 10 degrees, E, 
snow; Jacksonville, 49 degrees, NW, 
olear. 
LATE MARINE. 
Philadelphia, February 20.—Arrived, 
schooner Frank A. Palmer, Portland; 
barees Kehlnor from Portland. 
A Fireman’s Close Call. 
“I was stuck to my eugine, although 
every joint ached ana every nerve was 
racked with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, 
a locomotive fireman, of Burlington, 
Iowa, “1 was weak and pale, without 
any appetite ana all run down. As 1 
was about to give up, I got a bottle of 
Electric Bitters and, after taking It, I 
felt as well as I ever did in my life," 
Weak, sickly, run down people always 
gain new life, strength and vigor from 
their use. Try them. .Satisfaction guar- 
anteed by H, P, S. Gooid. Prioe S0e. 
AIDED INSURGENTS. 
Evidence of Other Plots 
Coming Out. 
A French Subject by the Same of 
Ruslan Arrested. 
Gave Aid and Supplies 
to Natives. 
Belgians in Plot to Kill Capt. 
Jones of Bayas I)i strict. 
Manila, February 80.—At Pagsanjan, 
province or Lagnna, yesterday, Lieut 
Vangban, ot the 37th In Ian try, arrested 
Fernando Knatan agent of the Xacalerla 
oompany on the obarge ot having aided 
thi Insurgents. Abundant documentary 
evidence against tba prisoner has. It Is 
asserted, been aeoured. 
Kustan Is a French subject and a close 
friend ot the Insurgent general Ualllee, 
and fra. to a certain extant associated 
with D. U. Carman, the American con- 
charged with having tarnished supplies 
to tbe Insurgents. The Xaobalerla com- 
pany Is said to be further Incriminated. 
It has been learned that Kustan nave 
the Insurgent* Information concerning 
the Amerloan troops and their move- 
ments, as well as furnishing them with 
money and supplies. lie dealt dlieotly 
with the rebel general, Dallies, who has 
been operating oontlnuaily In tbe district 
east of Manila. Mr. Webb, tbe bookkeep- 
er of tbe Philippine trading company 
and brotber-ln-law ko Tbeodorlo Duran ra, 
tbe business partner of D. M. Carman, 
tbe American contractor, ha* made a 
partial confession to the effect tbat oer- 
taln Belgian* residing In Manila and 
the Bay lake district were Implicated In 
tbe plot of January 17 to kill Capt.Jones, 
commanding tbe American troops sta- 
tioned In tbe town of Bayaa, situated on 
tbe sborea of Bake. Ullario Uulbo, tbe 
alleged ringleader of tbe Maoabebee out- 
rage, has been arrested In Muntla for 
motiving copra from tbe Insurgents, con- 
verting It Into cash wblcb la applied to 
meeting tbe expenses of the Insurgent 
rauae. A naw foroe of Insurgents will 
toon be deported to tbe Island of Uuam. 
Many of tbe discouraged Insurgents In 
ihe provinces are coming In Individual- 
ly and surrendering tbetr guns. 
STATE’S CASE WEAK. 
I'i 1*1 of Ur# Kennedy For Murder 
Mt-ailug End. 
New York. February 80.—Xbe trial of 
Ur. Kennedy, charged with tbe murder 
>t Dolly lteyuolda, Is nearly at an end. 
the defense summed up today and to- 
norrow will some the closing address lor 
be prosecution, the judge’s obarge and 
probably a verdict. 
Xbat tbe people’s cast Is weaker than 
t was two years ago, wben Kennedy 
*as convicted,is generally acknowledged. 
Jn tbe other band tbe defenoe la In a bet 
ier position and a strong alibi has been 
*>t up. Xhe witnesses examined today 
lave testimony favorable to the aoo used 
lentlat. Xbls afternoon Hubert M. 
floors, of counsel for the prisoner, ad- 
Iressed the jury In behalf of bis client. 
He claimed tbat not Kennedy, but anotb- 
ir.was tbe companion of Dolly Beynolds; 
mat this unknown bad murdered ber and 
tad assumed Kennedy’s name. 
Mr. Moore said no motive for tbe killing 
it Dolly lioynolda bad been established, 
-lu flM’InPAil that f.hw alihl vi’hh vi*rv 
trong and added that the wl tneees who 
itul oome to tbe front could not be 
iharged with perjury since they 
tad nothing to gain. 
Dr. Kennedy was a poor man, to poor 
hat counsel had to he assigned to him by 
die oourt, Mr. Moore spoke for two and 
1 half hours and appeared to make an 
ixosllent Impression, hot since the days 
if the Mollnsaux trial has such a crowd 
gathered about the doois of a oourt 
room here. 
THE BRITISH KKFLY. 
Washington, Fbruary 20—Ambassador 
L'hoate has cabled the state department 
t brief ontllne of the Interview yester- 
day between himself and lord l>ane- 
lowne respecting the pending 11 a7 
Faunoefcte treaty. 
For obvlo us reasons the text of the 
jommunloatlon la wlthbald, hut It le ad- 
mitted that It goes to confirm the proas 
reports already printed and, while lord 
Lansdowne’a response did not indicate 
rxaotly when an answer might be ex- 
peoted from tbe British government of 
tbe character of that answer, tbs hope 
Is entertained that the British govern- 
ment before the expiration of the date al- 
lowed for the exohanee of ratal actions 
of the treaty, namely, Maroh 4, wlU take 
action. 
MOKE WUEUKAGE FOUND. 
St. Johns, N. F., February 20.—There 
have bean fresh developments today in 
connection with the wreck mystery. 
Additional wreekage hat been found In 
several harbors, bat so battered as to b) 
unrecognizable. The government steam- 
er Ingraham was unable to continue her j 
search today In oonaequenoo of tbe 
storm. 
MANAGEMENT EXECRABLE. 
Sensational Attack on Eye and 
Ear Infirmary. 
Management of the Institution Accused of Extravagance 
or Wofse. 
Hospital Used to Increase Practice of the 
Executive Surgeon. 
Representative Haskell’s Speech Before Legislature and State* 
■ncnt by Dr. Holt in Reply 
target At. to rut ritrss.J 
AoguUa, February ao —Mr. Haskell 
of Windham, In tbs House tbls morning, 
made the spesoh of the session thus far In 
the amount of attention and comment 
whlob It has caused. Mr. Haskell wae 
speaking In support ot his motion to m- 
dellnltely postpone the resolve appropri- 
ating *6000 annually tor the Maine Eye 
and Ear Inflrmary. He based bis motion 
upon two grounds—ene that the Institu- 
tion is already largely endowed; the oth- 
er, that Its management Is open to 
orltlolsoi and censure, and In support of 
this latter oontentlon, Mr. Haskell told 
some stories whlob held the close atten- 
tion ot hie listeners. The matter came 
up after a debate on the general academy 
bill and many members had left tbe 
House, but there were no departures after 
It became aoparent what waa tbe nature 
ot the speech being mads by tbe young 
man from Windham. When Mr. Haskell 
llnlahed hla remarks, he was loudly ap- 
plauded. 
Then there was a series of appeal* to 
have the matter sent back to the ootumlt- 
tce on finance. Ur. Heal of the commit- 
tee, shouted that the making ot the 
charges In this way seemed to him al- 
most au Insult to ths oommlttee. Mr. 
Kendall ot Portland called attention to 
tbe faot that Uovernor Hill la president 
of the lntlrmary corporation, and Mr. 
Chase of Portland appealed for fair play. 
T he Home voted to recommit tbe re- 
solve and tbe oommlttee will probably 
advertise another bearing. 
It was nearly noon when tbe matter 
oame up by assignment and Mr. Uasksll 
took the tloor. Mr. Haskell spoke as fol- 
lows: 
MK. HASEEEE'S SPEECH. 
Thus far during tbe session 1 have re- 
frained from trespassing upon tbe time 
of tbe House with any extended remarks 
1 therefore trust tbe privilege will be 
generously accorded me of explaining my 
position relatlrs to this resolve appropri- 
ating tbe sum of ten thousand dollars to 
the Maine Eye and Ear Infirmary. In do- 
ing soldo not want a single member ot 
this House to understand tbat I am op- 
posed to or am In any way trying to be 
little tbe Maine Eye and Ear Infirmary as 
an Institution. Ear be It from me to do 
It tbe slightest Injury or Injustice. 1 be- 
lieve tbat under proper management It le 
capable of oonterrlng greater oenedta up- 
on tbe poor and unfortunate tban any 
other institution In tbe whole state,but Its 
endowment has become so large, Its man- 
agement has become so execrable and the 
methods ot treatment and care of natlents 
have beooine so questionable,that the peo- 
ple of Western Maine most emphatically 
protest against uny further appropriation 
by tbe state. 
Mow Mr. Speaker this Institution was 
Incorporated In 1888, under the general 
law for the formation of corporations, 
and Is located in the city of Eortland. in 
1886 It applied to the legislature ot this 
state for assistance and reoelTed an ap- 
propriation at Uve thousand dollars for 
two Tears. It continued to receive this 
amount till 18W8 when It asked ror and re- 
oelTed an appropriation ot tire thousand 
dollars a year for the next two years. 
Since that time It haB reoelTed that 
amount from tbe ctate up to tbe preeent 
time amounting to more tban fifty 
thousand dollars. In the meantime It 
has reoelTed many thousands of dollars 
from tbe olty of l'ortland from various 
bsqnests and donations besides the vary 
generous gift to whleh 1 wish to now oall 
your attention. 
In 1894 one of Eortland'a wealthiest 
and phllanthropio citizens died leaving a 
will by which the Maine Eye and Ear Iis- 
Urmury was bequeathed two-thirds of tbe 
realdue ol hie estate after payment ot car- 
tain other hequeata. A legal problem con- 
fronted it. The relative* of the daoeated 
sought to prevent the Infirmary from 
bolding thl* very generous bequest and 
brought a bill In equity alleging that by 
the general law under which the lnetitu- 
2on wa* Incorporated the amount of real 
and personal property which It oould hold 
waa limited to ooe hundred thousand dol- 
lars ; that it already held that amount 
and the bequeit wa* void. To tbla bill a 
general demurrer was Hied admitting tbe 
allegation* to be true. The case went to 
tbe Law oourt of this state for decision 
and that tribunal reaffirmed that prin- 
ciple of law to whloh It has always ad- 
hered In euob outer, via that this ques- ] 
tlon oould only be raised against tbe 
corporation by and In bebalf or the state 
by whose authority It held Its charter and 
the Maine Lye and Far Intlrmarj waa 
thereby made secure In Its bequest. Of 
tble bequest the modest anm of $196,733.06 
baa been paid over to It or Its trustee and 
•till there's more to follow. On page 
fifteen of the list annual report will be 
found a balance abest of the Institution. 
On the debit elds Isobarged oonstruotlon, 
$141,012 66; etooka and bonds, $79,017.87, 
part of Farrington fund on depoalt, 
awaiting Investment, $28,896.82, and cusb 
$19 26. Add to this the amount cf Far- 
rington fond in Mr. Larrabae’a bands as 
trustee, $166,666 and we have the total 
amount of resources as disclosed by the 
report, $366,666 99. Of the stocks and 
bonds listed $16,006 worth have been ac- 
quired by purchase and It la not to be 
•apposed that their actual worth la Ism 
than the figures there quoted. Among 
the remaining $19,107 87 worth appeare 
stock* of the Casco, Canal, and National 
Traders banka of Portland, the stock ot 
tbe Portland Uas Light company and tbe 
■-a* man* wall known wafer nnrn- 
jianles, and although the valuation of a 
few may be excessive tbe amount or 
shrinkage cannot be oonslderable. De- 
ducting, however, from the total re- 
sources in. not! for the notes of the In- 
firmary outstanding and we have left as 
the net resources of the corporation on 
whloh today It is receiving an annual In- 
eorne, the sum of $256,BOWS. 
Now, Mr. Speaker, 1 desire to submit a 
few comparisons showing the manner lu 
whloh this lnoorue and the state's appro- 
priation are expended and the amount of 
free treatment that Is thus given. And 
in order that there may be no oauie for 
saying that tbe comparison Is unfair 1 
will olte you to one of our own Institu- 
tions the Central Maine Ueneral hospital 
at Lewiston, where tbs eye, ear, nose and 
throat as well as all other dlseasss are 
treated tbe same as at the Infirmary. 
During the past year the Lewiston hos- 
pital hud 603 in-patients, the Infirmary 
638, 16 less. Ur these t he former treated 
248 absolutely free, the latter 64; tbe 
former had 40 part paying patients, the 
latter lu. Ut full paying pattents tbe 
former had 876. the latter 406. In other 
words tbe Lewlatoq hospital treated al- 
most Uve times as many free patients as 
the Inttrmary and a little more thau half 
as many full paying patients. The Lew- 
iston hospital has given 7084 free days 
board, the Infirmary has given 2310, leas 
than one-tblrd at many. It Is not diffi- 
cult to sec from these comparisons that 
tbe Maine Lye and Kar Inttrmary Is not 
au institution for the gratuitous treat- 
ment of patients In the sense In which 
the Central Maine Ueneral hospital Is, 
tut merely a quaal-publlo Institution 
maaqueradlng under tba oloak of a free 
state Institution 
Mr. Speaker, 1 might go on making 
comparisons with othsr Institutions with 
fully as unfavorable results to tbe In- 
firmary. 1 will not take tbe time of tblB 
House to do so. 
Lot us aow oomoure expenses: Tbs pay 
roll of tbe Lewiston hospital with Btteeo 
more patients than the Inttrmary was 
I $1,130 61 less than that of the Portland 
[ Institution The coat of subsistence waa I $1,673 04 lau. Fuel, lights, water and 
loe, $l,7£t £0 leu. The charge for print- 
ing and atatlone ry In the Portland In- 
stitution waa $360 03 In the Lewiston in- 
stitution $146 00. Mow l ask you with all 
fairness, Mr. Speaker, and gentlvmen, as 
professional men, at men of business, do 
these figures and oomparltons lndloate 
anything other Ibun the most wretched 
Unsocial management or elm that some 
one connected with the Institution Is 
prohtiDg by Its expenditures. 
1 do not believe that this legislature de- 
sires to appropriate any more money un- 
til this excessive expenditure la satisfac- 
torily explained. Hut gentlemen the mis- 
management of this Institution Is not 
confined to its finances Two years ago a 
well known specialist of the xye and aar, 
who had for four years previous been con- 
nected with the Institution tx-oaine oon- 
vlnoed that the executive surgeon at that 
institution waa making am of Its patron- 
age to Increase hie own private praottoe 
He brought the matter to the attention of 
the beard of trustees and made specific 
charges, one of which was that patients 
were being turned away from the Infirm- 
ary and directed to go f or treatment to 
the private office of Dr. Holt, That beard 
appointed a time for beurtng at whloh 
Dr,Howers submitted evidence in support 
of his obarges, which was utterly ignored 
One of that judicial tribunal was 
a wall known lawyer of Portland, who 
after having made an Impassioned plea 
for Dr. Holt went with tbe rest of the 
board Into executive session and reported 
a resolution exonerating Dr. Holt from 
all tbe obarges preferred. Having In mind 
this specific charge 1 went to work on 
last Saturday to find if possible a oass en- 
tlreljr distinct trom any Dr. Dowers Bad 
presented to tBe trustees substantiating 
this charge In a short time my elTorts 
were rewarded with suooess. A poor girl 
who was at the time working as a do- 
mestic in the city of Portland went with 
another lady to the Inllrmary for treat- 
ment for her eyes. After a superficial ex- 
amination by the Dhyslclan In charge she 
was told that they had not the apparatus 
at the Institution for treating her partic- 
ular oase, but that sha would have to go 
to the office of Dr. Dolt for treatment. 
Knowing of others who had been turned 
from there before her upon this or some 
other alight pretext she deolded not to go 
to the offioeof Dr. Dolt. She did go how- 
e verfto an oculist In the olty who in- 
formed her that her’a was a trouble of 
oommon occurrence, was fitted for 
glasses and has slnoe experienced no diffi- 
culty. Out of reapeot fcr the wishes of 
this young lady 1 will not make publlo 
her name at this time, bat after this 
Douse adjourns If any member of the 
Douse or it any number of the board of 
trustees of the Maine Eye and Ear In- 
firmary desires to know, 1 will gladly tell 
them her name and residence, as well as 
the name and residence of the lady who 
went to the Inllrmary with her. 1 am 
also prepared to give the name and resi- 
dence of each and every one of the per- 
son* by whom the charges of Dr. Dower s 
can be proven. 1 oan olte other oases to 
substantiate this charge, bat 1 will not 
take the time of the Douse In doing so 
Sufficient to say that from the Investiga- 
tion 1 have made I am llrmly oonvlnoed 
that the charge Is true. And 1 respect- 
fully submit to this Douse that a board 
of trustees whloh will not hold an In- 
vestigation upon snoh a serious obarge 
worthy of that name, an Investigation 
that wae ridiculed and scoffed at by the 
entire press of New England, an Investi- 
gation at whloh the public were so utter- 
ly disgusted la wholly lnoompeteut to 
havo ohargo of any Institution whether 
public or p lvate. 
Dut a more recent ooourrenee at the In- 
•tlioilon baa Mill further demonMrat.d 
tbetr tnoompetenoe. Some three month* 
ago tbs Infirmary reoelred as a patient a 
little boy of tour year*. lie wa* at the 
Institution wren weeks, when In draw- 
ing the wound one day, from arms cause 
I am not able to state tbe attending sur- 
geon of six months experience, baring 
gradoated from tbe Maine Medical school 
lass June, administered corporal punish- 
ment, and not satisfied with Ttbe result, 
plaeei alheslre plaster orer the little fel- 
low’s mouth and kept him all day In bed 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Fire Insurance Agency 
31 Excltunge Street. 
Flr*t riais American and Foreign Companies 
Hokai K A M)Ki:ho>. CHAR. C- AIiamr. 






The Footwear from 
CENTER & MCDOWELL, | 
Fooiweur Filler.*, 





5<J KENNEBEC STREET, 
Next to Stove Foundry. 
In order to acccmm date our patroos we 
Uave put in auxiliary electrio power to euable 
us to run our shop nights. 






income by rais- 
in*? llelRian 
Hares; call aiul 
see our stock. 
GLENWOOD BELGIAN HARE C0-, 




OV WILL FIND HERE 
the very choicest articles 
in LEATHER WARES 
and NOVELTIES — in 
seal, alligator, pigskin and 
Mexican goods all practical 
articles of everyday need from 
the small bag tag to the most 
capacious dress suit case. 
Prices will be found asconvinc- 
ing as quality. _ 
GAe Jaimes BaJley 
Company . 
Middle Street Near Free. 
(Talk No. 100) 
YOUR 
CLASSES. 
Are you sure that your glauoa HI 
your eyes now? They may be wrong 
notwithstanding the fact that they 
were exactly right when you had 
them. Ulasses do not change. Eyes 
change qulcklv sometimes and for 
this reaon you should have them tes- 
ted occasionally. 
I would advise an exarolnaton as 
often as onoe a year. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 




without food. The matter wn In due 
time brought to the attention of tna 
board of tru(tee* and to Ur. llolt. who 
tried In every manner pot si hie to prevent 
the laote from becoming known, and to 
ableld this man In his shame. One 
emissary who was sent to use hit Inllu- 
enoa to this aod aean went so tar as toao- 
ouae of blackmail the attorney who wee 
Interested In the cane In behalf of the 
boy's fattier, and than whom no attorney 
In the oltv of Portland stands higher In 
bis profession, end It wee not until the 
tacts had become notoriously known In 
the city of Portland and the yonng doctor 
was threatened with orlmlnal prosecution 
for assault and battery that this noted 
investigating board of trustees could be 
Induced to eek for and accept the resig- 
nation of that young surgeon. This 
little hoy, gentlemen, had been In that 
institution seven weeks and during that 
time had not been given a bath, because 
the nurse said it had not been ordered, 
1'blnk of It gentlemen, the nurse of a 
hospital allowing a pattent to be under 
ber oare seven weeks without a bath be- 
cause It bad not been ordered and further- 
more gentlemen sending the hoy to hie 
home, his hair lilleu with varmln. is 
this the kind of an Institution to which 
the it t! will approprtet Use thousand 
dollars a year tor the neat two years. 
Kow gettlemon these are astoal fails. I 
a in personally acquaint s1 w th the let her 
of this boy. I bare seen and talked with 
him and two ether genlemen In Port- 
...m ,ii mi ib fat11 of tMe 
caae exa.ll? a. 1 have ralet si them to 
yon here 
;|Now, Mr. Speaker, lit u» glance (or a 
mornert at the personnel ot the rtsff of 
this Institution. The loit t tton was es- 
tablished tor the especial treat inent of 
t be eye and ear. There are tour medtoal 
men tn Fort land who are recognized as 
specialist4 in that line, and the best In 
the etsts At different t 'mes all have 
been connected with the Inst fatten. To- 
day three of those men absolutely refuse 
to visit the lnst'tutton uernuae of the re- 
flection which is cast npon them by being 
Identltied with It since last Augntt the 
cnly house surgeons have been two 
graduate* of the Maine Medlool school of 
last June Men of no prait toe, men of no 
experience And yrt tb» public are cor- 
dially invited to ooaia 11 that Inst tntlon 
for treatment and trait shetr eight., yea, 
orientlm >1 their ltvei. In the hands of 
these lut-xperlenoed physicians, end the 
tttsof Maine in approprlst.ng money 
still tuither lnv t >s conljdenoe and says: 
Come, come. 
Now Mr. Speaker and gertlemen, 1 
teslre t) subtil t t) you the qnefttou of 
who Is benefitt >d by the it ta » approptl- 
t en n this lbst t:t on is It the poor 
end neeay of the it t '.when we have Been 
tnst cnly onc-tlve ot all the ln-p:tierts 
have been treat id free, and when they 
to .Id have reoelvel thet tame trast nett 
at the Maine General bospltil, only foity 
rods away, and whtch is itrlctly a ft t' 
lnet t-t on. 1 thrnk yon will agree w th 
ms In saying no. 
Is it the liiedloal fraternity ot the itats, 
when only eleven physicians, aooordlng 
tj the last repoit out of the many hun- 
dreds In the it ts have been oonnectsd 
with It (luring the pait year. 1 think 
you will say no. Is It the Infirmary cor- 
when people are turned away 
from It, al\d told to go for treatment to 
the otlioe of the exeoutlve surgeon f No. 
who then Is ItP net us see. The Lin- 
coln club of Fortland bad a banquet a 
few evenings ago at wbloh the genial ex- 
apeaker of the House was present ana 
made a speech. He oommenoed by say- 
ing : 1 bave been drafted at the last 
ruinate to speak In the absence of the 
distinguished men from Augusts, wno 
are trying to devise a bill to lncreaee the 
tax of the Fortland street railroad so that 
111. Holt's Maine Eye and Ear Inflrmarj 
may bave an appropriation. 
Ur. Holt a Maine Eye and Ear Infirm 
ory. Hoes that name sound familiar to 
any member ot this House? Well let ui 
see how well the ex-spe aker’s appeilatlor 
applies. There has recently been put It 
charge of the institution as genera 
cnnerinfendent or manager a Mr. C. O 
licit, a brother of Ur. hi K Holt, ibi 
.set report states that the matron la Mrs 
C. U. Holt Alisa Holt Is a olerk at thi 
Jntirmary. 1 will leave It to yon gentle 
jnjn to say whether the ex-spealier:i 
name for the lnetltotlon la applicable tc 
It 
how sreutlemen, for whom do I speak 
Jo opposing tbla appropriation. 1 speak 
for the people ot the district which I havi 
the honor to represent; I voice tne almosl 
unanimous sentiment ot tne oountrj 
towns of Cumberland oounty; 1 voice tne 
sentiment of nine-tenths ot the oltlzem 
ot the olty of Portland, and lastly Air 
Speaker, 1 speak for the oitlxens and tax 
payers of tne State of Maine, who demanc 
that we as their representatives shall nol 
appropriate a single dollar of their hart 
earned money which will not be wisely, 
juHolonsly and beneiiclally expended.1 : 
therefore ask you In behalf of the sover 
sign state to support this motion to In- 
definitely postpone this resolve. 
When the applause had subsided Mr 
Carleton of Wtntnrop arose. Mr. Carle 
ton said that he thought he lived In 
piece sottlclently remote from the looa 
tlon of the lnsntutlon to bo free from thi 
feelldg which was made apparent by thi 
remarks of the gentleman from Wind 
ham. Mr. Carleton read an edttorla 
from the Portland Evening Kxpresa com 
mending the lnflrmary and Its manage 
meat. He sala that time should be give] 
for consideration of charges of suoh 
sweeping nature and he would aooord 
lngly move that the resolve be table* 
and Tuesday of next week assigned. 
Then Air. Heal jumped to the Uoor 
Air. Heal with considerable heat, ex 
claimed: 1 think It Is almost an meal 
to the members of the committee oi 
lincnoe to make these chargee In tbl 
t- ■■ -~ 
wav and I move that tbe bill be raeom- l 
milted. 
Mr. Cook of ▼aeealboro, from bl* olaee d 
In tbe rear of the bail, remarked: I l 
think an Inetltutlon^lk# thle ehonld be 1 
like Caesar's wire, above suspicion. I 
hope the gen Horn an will Insist o» his 
t 
motion to lndeOnltelj postpone and that t 
the House will sustain him. * 
Mr Cham of Portland said: It seems I 
to ms that in a matter of this kind there 1 
ehonld be fair play. 1 do not propoeu at ■ 
this time to say a woid for or against c 
tbit Inituntlon. I think It should be 
recommitted (bat tbeae charges may be I 
folly Investigated. Keroember that theee 1 
are only chargee unsupported by a solnttl- 
la of evidence. Chargee so grave should 
be supported by evidence. U they are l 
not true the Institution le entitled to l 
have that ehown. If they are ttne the < 
gentleman who has made them can have 
< 
no objection to proving them. 
Mr. Kendall expressed eurprlee that he < 
bad not heard these obargee before. Ue 1 
■eld: Ae the member who Introduced '. 
Ibe resolve, I wish t> eay that If tbe 
onarges are true, It seeme ae If some of 
us would have beard of the matter bo- 
fore it was put Into our ears by the 
gentleman from Windham, 
Mr. Carleton again took a hand In the 
appeal to the House. We would not treat 
< 
the meanest criminal In tbe manner that ; 
we shall treat this Institution It the re- 
solve Is postponed, be exolalined. There 
are gentlemen on the board of trustees 
of that Institution who are the peers of 
any in Maine. Their honor le at stska 
here and It le due to them that this mat- 
ter should have a full and fair Investi- 
gation. 
It was at thle point that Mr. Uandall 
oalied attention to the fact that Uov. 
Hill le the president of the corporation. 
1 see inat on bowucs -- 
port, be Bald, Is a lilt ol tbe officer*, and 
l notice that our honored governor, John 
ITaemont Hill, Is the president. This 
resolve should 03 recommitted bo tnat 
If anything Is wrong he may take bis 
name trom the list of offioer*. 
Mr. Cook said that the lntlrmary now 
has more money than It knows what 
to do with and for that reason he thought 
the reiolve should be postponed. Ha 
tali that the Maine Ueneral hospital wae 
only 40 rods away, an Institution doing 
a good work and one whose aid from the 
state ho would cheerfully vote to in- 
crease. 
Mr. llondall replied that while the ex- 
penses ot the inllrmary last year were 
116,000, Its Income without tbe aid of the 
stale would have been but *U0,0J0. 
Xhe House then voted to recommit the 
resolve and adjourned. 
First In the House assignments ot tne 
day came the bill providing a general 
system ol state aid to aoadeiulea. 
Mr. 
Uardoer of Patten offered an amendment 
providing for a lessening of the require- 
ments necessary in order to obtain the 
state aid. 
Mr. Walker ot Starks, on whose mo- 
tion the bill was tabled, opposed the 
amendment. Mr.Walker said that he be- 
lieved that the amendment would result 
in tbs killing of tbs measure In the Sen- 
ate If not in the House. Mr Walker de- 
scribed tbe nending bill as s msasure 
which would glvs aid to aoaderales qnall- 
Ued to receive It and would do away with 
the unseemly log rolling wbloh had 
marksd the efforts of the friends of 
some of the academies to obtain the aid 
of the stats In the past. Mr. Walker 
showed how Patten academy, located in 
the town represented by Mr. Uardner, 
had received trom tbe state more than 
it paid for tuition, and reoelvod only 
*360 and girts of *10 lrom the people of 
the town. Mr. Walker said that the 
bill was one which would aid the acade- 
mies wbloh are doing something. He 
urged that the light of these venerable 
institutions be kept turning that they 
might help make Maine famous in the 
future as In the past for the sterling 
; worth of her men and women. 
Mr. Thompson of China also supported 
me bill and then Mr. Uardner took the 
tloor In defence of his amendment. Mr. 
Uardner said that If it had not been for 
I bis knowledge ot some features of tbe 
history of this bill, be should cave Deen 
j lmpiessed by the remarks to whloh be 
had listened. lie would hazard a Van- 
1 
fcee guess that while tbe gentleman from 
i Starks was bound to support tnls bill 
there were things about It wblob tbe 
i gentleman from Starks did not like. Its 
delenders were like the hen with the 
i brood of duoks. She cares for them and 
soratches for them, bat she Is not alto- 
gather eatlslied. Mr.Uardner took excep- 
tion to the remarks of Mr. Walker con- 
cerning Patten academy and claimed that 
the aoademy wae a credit to tbe town. 
Then Mr. Walls of Vlnalhaven said that 
the bill was drawn so that all worthy 
loademles might receive aid. The point 
whloh the gentleman from Patten doe# 
not mention Is probably the one whloh 
troubles him most. It Is tbe require- 
ment that a town or academy preol not 
should raise an arnonnt equal to the 
state aid. I believe that the people 
should do their part. This Idea that the 
academies should live on state aid Is all 
wrong. In the past, there has bean a 
general scramble on the part of these 
academies, and this hill Is designed to 
1 put an end to It. 1 eould say more, but 
1 I will stop here. 
Mr. llennett ot llollle was the next to 
1 defend tbe bill. Yon all know what a 
strain w.< had over thle thing two years 
ago, he said. Under tae present system, 
1 the rrlsnds ot the 40 academies whloh re- 
1 uelve state aid, corns here, get ♦601, 730 
or 91,000, and then they walk home and 
1 spend the money as they see tit without 
being responsible to any person or any- 
thing. The bill seeks to give aid to 
worthy schools and to provide some 
means so that the state may know how 
1 
tbe money goes. Take this Patten aosde- 
my. 1 don't want to attack it; I don't 
want to attaok any aoademy, bat what Is 
thle Item of over $600 tor “other pur- 
pose*?'' They have paid tbe teachers and 
the janitor. What are these “other pur- 
poses” In tbs management of a fohool? 
This hill ha* been carefully prepared. We 
sat up nearly all night listening to what 
tne friends of the academies had to say 
to us. You oan see how weary we look. 
It is all due to the academies and this 
Ill I* the malt of oar labor*. I Mbia 
■ Mia fm high aoboola-1 want that un- 
sretood—bot I alto tailor* that thl* 
III will ta of tanedt lo the abate and 
> the academies 
Mr. Knowlton of Farmington anted 
tat the bill should ta amended to entatl- 
ita for the requirement that the aoade- 
I lee shall give normal Inetruotlon a 
rovision for a eommerolal ooun*. Mr. 
Lnow’ton thought that there were now 
utllolent opportunities for the training 
1 teaobsre In the normal eohoola. 
Mr. Ullmore of Turner, placed taror* 
he Ilonas some Intereitlng llguree In hie 
emarke In support oF-^ta bill. He 
bowed that of the 87 aoademlee now 
eoelvlng state aid In rural commonl- 
tee and 87 are la town* of lee* than two 
bduaand inhabitant* The character 
,f the work done by the aoademlee Mr. 
111 more showed when be etld that of the 
U83 resident students admitted tr Maine 
ollege, In the past live years, 483, or 
early on* half,same from the academies, 
.'he 37 academies with their ‘470(1 students 
eoelved In state aid In 1900 about 881,000. 
.'be state extends aid to It* university, 
rlth 330 etadente to the amount of 810.- 
100 Mr Ullinote expressed the belief that 
he passage of the bill would rales .the al- 
eady high standard of Inetruotlon In the 
alleges. Mr. Ullmore In oloelng hie re- 
nark s, paid an eloquent tribute to the 
vork don* for the state by the aoademlee 
Mr. Chaee of Portland said that be 
iad not Intended^) speak upon the bill 
and would aek the Indulgence of the 
Moose while he offered ah amendment. 
3s he read the bill, there was nothing 
n It to require etatomente of expendl- 
ures under the act by officers of ths 
tcademlee reoelvlng aid. HI* amend- 
nents provided for snob accounts In 
tbe report* to the ednoatlonal depart- 
sent. 
Mr. Uardner's amendment wa« defeat- 
id. Tnat propoeed by Mr. Chase Wae 
idopted. 
Then Mr. Uardner framed another 
imendment designed to plaoe Patten 
loademy in the $750 class and It was 
promptly voted down. Then on motion 
if Mr. lien nett of Hollis the bill was 
kgaln amended to make It plain that It 
ipplled to schools oallsd seminaries and 
Institutes as well as to schools oalled 
wademles. The bill was then given Its 
third reading. 
The House passed a resolve In favor 
if the ship subsidy bill, a strong speeoh 
being made In Its behalf by Mr. Maddox 
at iioothbay Harbor. 
WHAT DK HOLT SAYS. 
(h.r.flerll.1 Mr. Haskell's Attack as 
A bssrb, 
Ur. K- E Holt, the executive surgeon 
□I the Maine Eye and Ear Infirmary, was 
seen last night by a PKESS repoiter and 
given the proof sheets of lie prase Illative 
Haskell's attack on the management of 
the Maine Eye and Ear Infirmary made 
yesterday In the House at Augusta. Mr. 
Holt read the moat of the speech and 
commented upon It to some extent as be 
read. He said In substance that he did 
not know as he oared to say muob about 
this attack at this time, bnt It ssemel to 
him that any fair minded man would say 
on reading Kepreeentatlve Haskell's at- 
tack that be had not taken the proper 
course If Be wished to oppose the resolvi 
In favor of tne Infirmary. A notloe bad 
been prlntel according to law In the pa- 
pers of the state of the hearing whlct 
was to be held before the finance commit 
tee. It. won Id have been proper at that 
time for Mr. Haskell or any other man 
who thought that the Institution was nol 
being properly managed to have appeared 
before this committee and made hie 
charges. At this hearing there wen 
trustees of the Infirmary present who 
would have been able to have replied to 
Mr. Haskell or any other man who had 
anything to say or who would have heel 
able to answer any of the oharges whlcr 
Mr Haskell saw fit to make against tbi 
Institution. Mr. Haskell did not oomi 
before this oommlttee as he would hav< 
done had he been acting In the Interest o 
justice, as he olalxns to be. That did nol 
satisfy him. He had to wait until thi 
resolve had been unanimously reportei 
ought to pass to tne rruuse auu meu m 
made his attack when there was none ol 
tne trustees ol the institution present t 
make replr. It was neither fair nor jus 
on Mr. Haskell's part and Ur. Holt sail 
that be thought all fair nnnded met 
would agree with him In this. 
“This attack la Jnst the same old stor; 
that was ra ked op two years ago and ha 
no more fou ndatlon than the stories oil 
oulated then bad. The same people ar 
behind It and Mr. Haskell Is acting li 
their Interest. How easy it Is for thl 
man to make a personal attack upon me 
to have spread broadcast over tbls etat 
this speech of his with Its charges agalns 
me and the Institution. No matter hoi 
untrue they are, how unjust they are 01 
how soon this Is proved to be the fact 
the Injury he has done Is Irreparable, 1 
Is like slandering a woman In a publl 
plaoe or In the pnhlio prints. She ma; 
be pure and a have reproach and soch ma, 
be shown to be the faots, but when It I 
shown that she has been unjustly al 
tasked that does not lessen the fact the 
she has been besmirched and the Injur 
which has been done nar character oat 
never be rectlHed.1’ 
Ur. Holt went on to say in the cours 
of his oonverastlon with the UHESS re 
porter that many at Mr. Haskell's state 
meats were perfectly absurd, and that hi 
had so mixed things np that the lmpret 
slon he gave regarding the Instltutloi 
was most unjust. 
“1 have not been oonneotod with th 
business management of the iDttltutlo 
for some time," said Ur. Holt, “an 
have been trying for several years to b 
relieved of the tlnanolal management am 
have succeeded In a large degree so that 
am not as familiar with the llnanole 
condition as I would otherwise be, know 
(§ 
VMs signature Is on evervbox of the genulu 
; i Laxative Bromo Quimne Tablet. 
toe remedy that euros a cold 
tf“; 
Ing about It only In a general way. Mr. 
Haskell baa so mlial things op Id tnl« 
statement of his that hs give* a wrong 
Imprtwslon regarding tbs Inoom* of the 
Institution. Tha Harrington will In lt« 
original bequest gars tha Inllrmary ona- 
thlrd of tbs residue of the estate, and by 
the oodloll th* donor Intended to give an- 
other third of the residue of the estate In 
trust as be bad given the' other In my 
opinion, but tbe term* of that oodloll 
were such ’hat there wa* a question 
whether bo really Intended to give tbe 
one-third outright or In trust as he bad 
given the Hr*t The Instltotlon reoelved 
an Inoom* something like live thousand 
dollars I believe, from the llret third of 
tbe resldae of this estate. The other third 
amounting to aorne ninety odd thousand 
dollars was paid to the treasurer of the 
inllrmary and by him turned over to a 
apeolal trust *e, Mr. Larrabee, who In 
turn Invested tbe amount In the etook of 
tbe oornoratlon. The treasurer bolds 
tbe special trustee’s notes for thlB amount 
and the speolal trustee ha* the stock of 
the corporation. The Institution hoe to 
pay the dividends on the stock and 
the 
speolal trustee the Interest on the notes, 
so that one offsets tbe other and there It 
no lnoorne derived from thle seoond third 
of tbe estate as Mr. Haskell Intimates 1* 
th* case. 
"Then another point In thle attaok, 
said Ur, Holt, “In which Mr. Haskell 1* 
wrong and does lnjustlo* to the lnetl tu- 
tlon is In the pro rata board of th* 
patients. Th* expenee of running the In- 
Uruiarr Is divided up oro rata among Ihe 
patients and evidently Mr. Haskell ha* 
figured It down to months and weeks He 
doea not take into aooonnt th* faot that 
the expense of heating, lighting and the 
taxes on the store* under th* inllrmary 
are aU Agured Into theexpeneei of th* In- 
stitution, though they have nothing, to 
do with th* board ol the patient*. Thle 
makes th* pro rat* expense very rnuob 
larger than It really I*. 
“Mr. Haskell does not Agar* In oar 
out-patleoti when be oomee to talk about 
tbe number of free oases w* treat at th* 
InArraarv. Hast year we treated over 1*00 
oat patient* tree. 
• •As to his charges that the Institution 
has been used to swell my private prac- 
ttoe, any well informed man will treat 
tbla aa absurd. I might treat many 
patients coming to me from the ollnlos at 
the Infirmary, but If 1 do I know noth- 
ing about It. I oertalnly have given no 
orders at the Intlrmary to have Datlantt 
sent to me and I don't belters they are 
sent to me any more than tney are to 
other specialists Did you ever know of 
a layman to take up a row between 
doctors unless be had been urged to do 
so by tne doctors? It Is not natural that 
a layman should do this and doubtless 
Mr. Uaekoll knows for whom be Is work- 
ing aa well aa I do. 
“Hegardlng the case referred to of the 
treatment of tbs boy mentioned by Mr 
Haskell In hla speech I knew nothing 
about the matter, 'lb* hoy was not a 
patient of mins at that time and I was 
not informed regarding thla oaae until 
the bouse doctor came here one afternoon 
and said he bad been threatened with ar- 
rest If he did not resign. I told the doctor 
from what l found out about the oaae tbat 
I would not resign If 1 were in bis pleo* 
until the matter bad bean Investigated. 
T his doctor l« a young man and a kind 
man. and 1 do not think that either he oi 
any other person oonneoted with the In 
atltutlon ever punished the boy or burl 
mm. 1 know that they frequently pul 
the boys to bed as punishment, but tne] 
were never unkind to nlra or hurt him, 
This young houae doctor happened t( 
have offered to him at tbla time a blue, 
in the Marine boapltal service and aa It 
wo* a better place be took It and resign* 
from the Infirmary. As to the otnei 
charges made about the boy they are too 
abaurd to utscuas.” 
Ur. Holt told the newspaper man that 
he was not endeavoring to answer any o 
Mr liaakell'a charges In this talk, bul 
had only sought to point out a few of thi 
false statements and oonoluslons arrived 
at and Co show the absurdity of this at 
: tack 
••f want to say again,” said Dr. Holt 
, “th»t Mr. liaskell had plenty of opoor- 
l tuulty to get at tne real faots had hi 
sought to do so. A class mate of hie eon 
nected with the Infirmary had a long 
> talk with him the otner aay aim uiu 
6 him all about the In Urinary. Couldn* 
[ Mr. Haskell believe what thla class mab 
told him regarding the Institution If hi 
could believe any one? No, Mr. llaakel 
? did not want to get at the facts He tool 
this way of Injuring the institution ant 
no matter what Is said In defense of It o 
of any person conneoted with It this un 
just attack will be ao injury which can 
not be overcome, Doubtless that Is th 
object which Mr. Haskell’s supporter 
aie aiming at." 
* 
AUAlNbT NAVAL STATION'S. 
Havana,February SO.—Tne special oom 
mlttee appoint*! by tho Cuban constltu 
(tonal convention to draw up a propo.l 
3 tlon detlnlngthe ruture relation, betweei 
t the United States and the republlo o 
r Cuba, continued In eeoret oonfereno 
■ with tho other membeis of the oonven 
tlon all day. No settlement was reached 
t It is understood that a majority favo 
r leaving toe question open until the sign 
lng of the constitution wblob Is not 
being en grossed. The convention Is prac 
ucully unanimous against naval station 
■ at Havana, Ctenfuegos oi Santiago. 
NATION INDICTMENT HODD8. 
Wloh.li, HJu/, Fsbruary KO —A uutloi 
was made today In the dhtrlct ooun her 
by attorneys representing Mrs. Nation 
tha "Joint raider," to quash an Indict 
met t lor the wrecking of a joint ih 
motion was on the ground tbit toe balm 
lng harjored a nuisance Judge Dal 
denied the motion and ruled that It mad 
no dltfereuoo what business was belo, 
* oanlueted In tne tu ldlng, the owner c 
whtob Is the complainant In the case 
When the oat»» were oaiied this aftei 
noon. Judge Harm annouuoed that to 
neartug should stand postponed unt 
the next term ol oo ut. which will b 
ro mot Hue In April. 
* --— 
How to Tell the Oenulne. 
r The Signature of E. W. r.rove appu.vsoii ever 
| box ul tbc genuine 
laxative bromotjutatai 
flearing on Camden Water 
Bill. 
Committee in Session 
Until After 2 a.m. 
The Event the Most Pielnresqne 
of the Session. 
— 
Camden Citizens Invade 
the Capital. 
Lead by Band and Fire Com- 
panies in Uniform. 
[armai. to the r liras ] 
Augusta, Feburary si—The plotulMqua 
ooourrenoe In this assalou of the Maine 
legislature was that of today when beaded 
hy tbe iooal band the Camden ooborta 
marched through the street* of the 
capital and Invaded tba state bouse In 
[heir quest for pure water. With the 
baud name tbe uniformed members of Ibe 
Carndtn bre department and the 
manners carried big placards announcing 
that they would tell tbe law maters all 
about tbe Camden water supply. W, 
Howard Uardnsr, tns obief apostle of tbe 
municipal ownership bill, besides being a 
man who In plaoe of an overcoat In sere 
weather wears a dainty pink In tbe but- 
ton bole or bis ooat and wards off pneu- 
monia by vigorous exerolee with a walk- 
ing stlok, tne size of an Indian war club. 
Is also more or lees of a poet, and the 
Camden foroes sang to the time of Kip- 
ling's Mandalay bis latest effusion en- 
titled “Camden’s Cry for Water," of 
whlob tbe following are some stanzas: 
“They are weary now of waiting, but 
tbe Trust It bolds tbsm down 
And tne Ores go on a burning, Just as 
onoe tbey burned tbe town, 
For the Kookland Truat It holds them, 
holds them nrmly by tbe throat 
While It takes their hard earned dollars, 
and relief seems quite remote 
yes relief seems quit*- remote as It Holds 
them by tbe throat, 
For a Trust Is hard to conquer when It 
bold you by tbe throat. 
But the time Is coming near, will tbe 
Legislature bearf 
Wbat they ask for at Augusta Is foi 
water Drlgbt and clear. 
"There • Sid, Bird and A. F. Crocket! 
and Fred Hlchards, yes and Cleaves 
And they've hired liuel KoDluson the 
people to deoelve. 
They would give tnem mud and eels tt 
drink and make 'em pay the prloe 
Of dividends on water stook and tel 
’em that It’s nice. 
Fes they tell 'em that It’s nice and tbej 
have to pay the prloe 
Of mud and eels and nastiness and trj 
to think u nloe, 
But the people now are up, for pun 
water In their cup 
Wbat they ask for at An gnu a Is. pun 
water In their cup." 
As Is Indicated by tbe beautl ful llnei 
of the poet, the village of Camden Is non 
supplied with water by tbe Uocklanc 
company. Tbe bill provide* for tb* pur 
obase of so much of tbe plant as Is H 
.. __-t ut.hllshmant nf a *.nWf 
-. -- 
supply of water. Naturally the oompauj 
does not like tills programme, and whllf 
It Is not singing any songs tne com pun; 
Is patting up a stiff fight. Neither do thi 
Camden forces rely on music and poetrj 
alone, for there Is a distinguished arra; 
of counsel on both sides. Hon. Enoot 
Foster, Oscar Hersey, Esq., and J. H. 
Montgomery, Efq aopear for the bill 
while Hon. Henry U. Claves, A. S. Hit 
tletleld. Esq and Judge itnel itoblnson 
supply legal advice and oonduot the cai 
of the oompany. The hearing was begui 
before the judiciary oommlttee early In 
the afternoon and the committee listened 
r to the story until after bed time. 
, Mr. Montgomery opened the otse, tell- 
ing the oommlttee how Camden In towi 
meeting had voled for municipal owner 
ship. I do not know, said Mr. Mont 
gomery, what the opposition propose h ■ 
do but I can see men here who have gon 
down under tho wrath of Camden for op 
posing this plan. 
Mr. Montgomery told of the laok o 
water at the time of the great nre of laid 
and likened the work of the Bremen ti 
Kruger’s Bgbt against the hosts of tin 
1 British After this burst of eloquence, 
Mr. Montgomery said that signatures t> 
1 the remonstrances In the oompany 'a be 
hair had been obtained by misrepresents 
* 
tlon. He thought that two-tolrds o 
these signatures would be removed If th 
9 
facts were known 
9 The testimony taken during the nex 
1 three hours was largely In relation to th 
1 
alleged Insufficiency ot tne water suppl; 
during Brea. Spencer New, one of tn 
tire wardBne, Fred B. Annls and Edga 
9 
Whitmore, members of the fire depart 
1 
mint; Ueorge Tar lor, superintendent o 
9 
the Camden woolen mills where ther 
was a Ore In 18M>; W. it. till!, mayor c 
the village corporation; H. M. Bean, th 
man who bntit the Brat atx mastr 
schooner, and W. U. Howe, engineer < 
the (tatni Hr* angina, all teatlUmt to the 
same condition of affair*, frank blood 
and Kauai Haodtord, tsatifled that they 
had applied to the company t> supply 
water to their home* and the ocmpiny 
had been dilatory In doing to, 
Mr. W. llowerdfUardloar alto teat I Sad 
to the difficulty experwnctd at Urea and 
the eommltte* went home to anppar. In 
the evening they togan again and Judge 
Itoblneoo opened the taae lor the reman 
atronta, olalmtag that they were among 
the town'* leading bnatneaa men. Theie 
were three reason* Why th* obarter 
should not be granted. The existing 
company and the holder* of It eeourltle# 
bar* retted right* which •bould be oon- 
sidercd. There Is no jmt ground for 
complaint. The remonstrant* are people 
who are entitled to respect | 
M. T. Crawford of Camden, wa* the 
Brat witness for the remonstrant*, lie 
objected to the proposed legislation a* a 
ha bettered It would Inoreaie the tax 
rate and prevjnl the carrying ont of 
oaedad lmprorsnient* *nch ac the build- 
ing of new icboot house*. 
Mr. C. C. Wood, the town clerk, testi- 
fied to the meeting* of the town and the 
notion taken. Mr. Wood oialmed that 
when the town bad a meeting to see If 
It would rescind the rote In (aror of 
applying for this legislation, the qatmion 
wa* brought up out of order when the 
meeting wa* not largely attended. 
Judge foster In hi* cross examination. 
Insisted on the tao* that the town re- 
fused to take baok Its former action. 
Peroy M. blake, a Massachusetts otril 
engineer, testified to teat* which he 
had made and wbtoh showed sufficient 
power from the oompaoy's maina In 
*_a_Ilea nnrnnnag Hlftkfl H lflO 
■aid that rates in Camden averaged 130 
per oent lower than in other Maine 
oltles. 
M. i’. Crawford, J. K. Glover, W. E. 
Schwartz, By I vaster Aran, B. F. Adame 
and Daniel J. Andrew*, all of Cain 
dan; F. 8. Collin*, H. Cook and B L. 
Shepherd of ltookport and Daniel Sblo- 
ktaa, Jam » Donahne and E K Glover of 
Kookland. Ins witnesses Inoluded civil 
engineer, property owners, flremeu, nre 
adjuster*, contractor*, and oIMzsne nen- 
erally who declared that the present 
service 1* adequate tor all needs and reas- 
onably satisfactory. Judge Foster s 
cross-examination upset some of them 
badly Most of 'the direct examination 
was by Mr. Elttletleld. This side of the 
cass was alosed at 1 a. m., and after Mr. 
Uardlnrr and Jucga Miller bad testified 
; bristly In rebuttal the committee drclded 
that tt was collate thst It might as well 
moke a night of It and hear the arm 
menta then and there. Accordingly ex- 
I 'Jot. Cleaves proceeded to sum np the 
case for the remonstrants, and Judge 
Foster for the petitioners. Each was 
limited to half an honr and was kept 
within nie time by Chairmen White. 
The arguments were strong, logioai and 
concise, with no attempt at iratorloa! 
display. Several hundred persons, In- 
cluding a number of ladles, remained to 
the end. At a little past 11 a. m„ the 
committee adjourned and the most re- 
markable hearing of tbe winter was at 
on end. v 
THE NATION AC BANKS 
Tbe committee on banks and banking 
soent the whole afternoon on the bill 
whloh raises from oDe-elghth of one per 
oent to three-quarters oi one per cent the 
rate of taxation on the business of for- 
eign banking associations and corpora- 
tions dot Dir business in Maine. Thl 
would Increase from $300 to fiMOO the tax 
now reoelved by tbe state from this 
touroe. TOougb the bill le general In 
eoope. It Is understood that it Is aimed 
mainly at the bank of Nova Scotia now 
doing business by a branch in Calais 
Tbe manager of the bank, A. E. Vessay, 
also M. N. McCuslok, Esq of Calais 
were present to oprro.se the blU. Many of 
tbe leading national banks and trnsl 
i company men of the state were present in 
supnort of the bill, the leading speaker 
being D. C Cornish, Esq of this olty, 
representing the Maine Bankers associa- 
tion. President C. 8. Ulcbborn of the 
association also spoke strongly for the 
bill, and Bank Examiner Tlinberlakt 
and National Bank Examiner Charles 1'. 
i Batch addressed the committee In lti 
i favor. Others nresent In support of lb- 
1 bin, several of wbom epoke, were Cashier 
C. G. Allen of the Portland National 
Dank. Cashier M. c. uay oi me 
National bank. Auburn; Cashier Frank 
Nelson of the Calais National bank. 
Cashier F. H. Lowe of the Llnooln Na- 
tional bank, Bath; Cashier Treby John- 
sod of the Granite National bank 
Cashier Johu K. Gould of the Augusti 
National bank and Waldo Pettloglil ol 
Humtord Falls. 
The committee on railroads acted on e 
number of matters In executive eeseloi 
tnls atternon. It was voted to repor 
ought to pass on the bill establishing th 
Planoook county railway oompaDy; thi 
bill authorizing the illllbrldge and 
cnerryileld electrlo railroad oompany t< 
! operate He line over the Narraguagu: 
river In to aiillbrldge; the bill lncorpo 
rating the Poland Telephone oompany; 
tbe bill lnoorporatlng the Union Tele- 
* 
Dhone oompany and the Dill lnoorporat- 
.1 ing the Pownal and Yarmouth railroad 
,' oompany. It was voted to report oughi 
not to paea the hill lnoorporatlng tne 
Caetlne and Eastern railroad oompany 
the bill extending and amendng thi 
J charter of 
the Caatlne Hallway am 
N avlgatloD‘company, a ad tbs bill lncorpo 
rating tbe Higgins Beach Telephone am 
Telegraph oompany 
Tbe committee on sea and shore hah 
erlss spent the whole afternoon and eve- 
ning on the problem of how near tb< 
Washington oounty shore herring may bi 
oaugbt. It la a contest In which rnnol 
Interest Is taken by tbe weir owners am 
canning men, and a large number ap 
peered before the commutes Hon. H 
M. Heath of Augusta and Hon. F. I 
Campbell of Cherryneld were tbe attor 
neya who conducted the hearing 
The oominltlee on military affairs vntei 
to report ought to pass on the hill relat 
ing to extra pay for the volunteeis of th 
war with Spain, and also on the bll 
amending the militia law. The reeolve 
to reimburse various oltles tor mono; 
TO CUltIt TUB OB1P IN TWO HAYS 
Laxatlvs BronusUuimns removes lbs cause. 
NOTHING EQUALS IT. 
Por TkrCnrv of Catarrh. 
A pbyslotan now retired from praotlce 
bat who still hasp* abreast of toe times, 
ID .peaking of the advanoe made la med- 
lolne la tbe last tan years says: ••One of 
me most obstinate and Milling disease. 
Is tbs very common trouble, catarrh. 
Nraal catarrh Is only one of Its many 
ronns; calarrn of tne throat, catarrh of 
lr.s stomacn, bowels, user and bladder 
an eery common bat tbe cofferer usually 
thinks It Is something else than oatarra 
and Is treated for tbe wrong disease. 
Tne best and tnoet enooesafnl treatment 
lor any form of catarrh Is novr admitted 
to be by Internal remeales through the 
stomach and tbe safest and probably the 
most eltlulent Is In tne tablet form, told 
by druggists as Stuart s Calarrn Tablets 
I bave seen many remarkable cutes of 
catarrh resulting Irotu regular dally use 
of these tablets, wblcb seem to act on the 
blood and User, driving tbe catarrhal 
doIsod out of the system through tbe nat- 
ural channels. 
1 once bad oooaalon to analyze these 
tablets and found them to contain no 
oocalne nor oolatev, bat slmnly a com- 
bination of harmless antiseptics like 
hncalyptal liualacoi, blood root, eto. 
At any rate I have known of severe cat- 
arrhal headaches wblcb were cured by 
Stuart s Caterrb Tablets, and catarrhal 
deafness, bay favsr, asthma anl catarrh 
of the throat and stomach speedily show 
great benefit after a few days’ nee of tbe 
remedy and whan It la remembered how 
tnuoh more convenient u tablet la than in- 
halers, douohes. salves and powders It Is 
not surprising that this nsw preparation 
should so rapidly supplant all other 
remedies for the stomach. 
paid out for support of tbe families of 
Spanish war soldiers were tabled to be 
acted upon later. 
PUKT'LAND PILOT AUK. 
Ilsfore the committee on commerce this 
alternoon,there was a two boars' bearing 
on t5k bill in relation to pilotage in 
Portland harbor. This is tbe bill wblcb 
gives to the Uovernor and Counoil tbe 
duty of appointing tbe pilots and eetab- 
llshea compulsory pilotage. Fred V. 
Matthews, Fsq., appeared In behalf of tbe 
bill. He argued that It was a measure 
designed for tbe protection of tbs pilots. 
A large delegation of tbe Portland 
Hoard of Trade waa present and Hon. 
Uburlss F. Libby, who represented them, 
I resented a copy of tbe regulations 
adopted by the board and read lettets 
Pilot. Martin. Scott and Oliver— 
the only pilots handling foreign shipping 
—protesting against the bill. Mr. Libby 
argued that this matter should be left 
with the board of Trade. 
President bootbby of the Portland 
board of Trnde lesorlbed the organiza- 
tion of the board. It Includes In Its 
membership many vessel owjjers, some of 
whom are here today to protest against 
this Dili. 
Mr. Fritz H. Jordan stated that he 
wae acquainted with two qf the pilots 
presumably In whose Interests this bill 
wes drawn. They were men employed 
by the foreign steamers and he thought 
they could get all the rights'they needed 
under the present law. As to compulsory 
pilotage,the Portland merchant# were op- 
posed to It 
Mr. McClure of the Thomson line, said 
that the steamship managers were op- 
posed to the principal of this bill It was 
reasonable to believe that men living In 
a city would be theouss to select suit- 
able pilots. In the oltls# of the Atlantlo 
coast this Is the rule. The Lngllsh 
stearie rs running Into Portland employ 
pilots because It Is necessary tor them to 
to so under the rules of the. Insurance 
companies. Mr.MoClurr took up the bill 
by sections and pointed out that under 
It there was no provision lor revoking 
the Uoense of a pilot during bis seven 
years’ term as long as he behaved him 
well. The man might become color mined 
or intlr.n, but his certificate could not 
he taken away. Neither was there any 
provlalou In relation to the examination 
of the candidates tor nopolntment The 
law reams to be directed agalDst the 
foreign tonnage of Portland, yet the for- 
eign tonnage Is now the chief agency In 
the expansion of the business of the 
port. Mr McClure said he had a letter 
from Montreal predicting that In 
years the ocean trade of Portland woold 
te equal that of Boston 
Leroy L flight, i:sq.,;reprer.eDtlng the 
Grand Trunk, said he had been directed 
to appear In opposition to the bill by 
the general manager of the Grand Trunk, 
the Grand Trunk oppos3d the bill be- 
cause It was not favored by the steam- 
ship companies and the merchants of 
Portland with whom be did business. 
This Is one of the tew Instances where 
the Grand Trunk has asked a favor of 
this State, hut It asks that this legisla- 
tion be net passed and that the Portland 
board of Trade be left with the power 
to make the regulations. 
Capt. Humphrey of Yarmouth, told of 
the efforts of the board of Trade to frame 
...lahiSmuiiistinni. He thought It safe 
to allow the Board ot Trade to regulate 
the matter and predicted that no Injustice 
would b» done to any plot. Suitable reg- 
ulations would prevent discrimination 
against the port by Insurance companies. 
lion. W. W. Merrill spoke In the same 
line as the other remonstrants. 
THE SAVINGS BANK TAX. 
The oomrailtes on taxation reported 
today ought not to pass on the bills to 
inotease .the tax upon the savings banks 
and trust oompanles. 
XEUKO DEULlNEU TO CONFESS | 
Over*burg, Tenn February 30—A 
mob took Bebee Montgomery from the 
jail at Dyorsburg last night and swung 
him up to the limb ot the famous ‘‘Mike 
Lynching tree,” live times, letting him 
down each time, to make him oonfess his 
complicity in the assault with Fred King 
upon Miss Allco Arnold. 
The negro denied his guilt. The mob 
then carried him back to the jail, mote 
dead than alive, deciding not to lynch 
Montgomery until ths third guilty negro 
Implicated by King In his confession is 
found. 
In bis oonfession King said that they 
bad slated flve of the best known women 
of Uyersbnrg for assault. A number of 
negroes were whipped out of llyersburg 
late last night- 
HIGHWAY MAX DID WELL. 
Rantoul, Ills., February 20.—The pri 
vate banking institution of F. It. Yen- 
t num, at Fosher, a small hamlet situated 
■ in the northwest part of Champaign 
1 county,was robbed today by a lone high- 
1 way man who secured $1,020. 
---- 
TO Cl'KK A COLO IN ONK DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
dru«ftts«e refund the money If it fall* to cure 
IL \Y. Grove’* signature is ou eaon box. aoe. 
WHY MRS. PINKHAM 
Is Able to Help Sick Women 
When Hoc tor* Fail. 
How gladly would men fly to wo- 
man's aid did they but understand a 
woman's feelings, trials, sensibilities, 
and peculiar organic disturbances. 
Those things are known only to 
women, and the aid a man would give 
is not at his command. 
To treat a case properly it is neces- 
sary to know all about it, and full 
information, many times, cannot be 
given by a woman to her family phy- 
Mr*. O. H. CUArPKLL. 
aleian. She cannot bring herself to 
tell everything, and the physician is 
at a constant disadvantage. This is 
why, for the past twenty-five years, 
thousands of women have been con- 
fiding their troubles to Mrs. Pinkham, 
anti whose advice has brought happi- 
ness and health to countless women in 
the United Suites. 
Mrs. Chappell, of Grant Park, III., 
whose portrait we publish, advises all 
suffering women to seek Mrs. Pink- 
ham's advice and use Lydia E. Pink- 
huin’s Vegetable Compound, as they 
cured her of inflammation of the ovaries 
and womb ; she. therefore, speaks from 
knowledge, and her experience ought 
to irive others eonlldeuee. Mrs. Pink- 
hnm s address is Lvnn, Mass., and her 
advice is absolutely free 
A BALD HEAD 
Is never handsome nor comfortable. When 
you look at one you sympathize with the 
owner, and hope to save your own from such 
a fate. If your hair is thin, gray or faded, 
HAY'S 
HaSr-Health 
will restore it to its original thickness and color. It 
will prevent baldness and bring back the hair to bald 
spots when the hair root has not been destroyed. 
Hay’s Hulr-Health is equally good for men and 
women. It is a hair food, nourishes the scalp, fer- tilizes the loots, forces new growth. M. h. II. is not 
u dye ; will not discolor the kin n the most delicate 
fabric. Is not greasy, but gives gloss to the hair. 
Ask for Hay’• Hair-Health and refuse all substi- 
tutes. H. It. H. is sold by leading druggists every- 
where. Sent prepaid, in plain sealed package, by P. Hay 
SiEciAt TIES Co., 22q latayctte St .Newark, N..I .also 
■ 2sc cake Hurfina Medicated Soap, best for bath, 
toilet, skin and hair, all on receipt of hoc. and this ad. 
URQ6 50c. B0TTUB5, AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 
AND 
5ES 
q.d. kty ,t home by an Invisible ear-phone. It helps ears as 
glas ■-» help eyes. WhUucre hranl No pain. 
if-adjusting. Used and endorsed by physi- 
cians Wrt -toJ Him OX, 2|i I.ifayeftc St. tic ..ask, M. J., toi 48-pagc book <j( u-ufutcaiaU 
r EVERY WOMAN Sometimes needs a reliable monthly reflating medicine. DR. PEAL’S PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
a re prompt, safo and certain fn result. The genu- 
ine (Dr. Peal's) never di»apr>oint 51 00 per box. 
For sale by C. 11.GUFFY A CO.. Portland 
Maine. tu.t h&sa 
COLBY GLEE CLUB TONIGHT. 
The concert this evening by the musical 
organization of Colby College at Y. M. C. 
A. hall will be cne of the most enjoyable 
musical events of the season. 
Tko Colby Glee Club is one of the best 
if not the best glee club which ever re- 
presented a Maine college and their part 
of the programme is particularly enjoy- 
able. 
The other organizations are highly 
spoken of by the press of the towns 
whore they have appeared. This after- 
noon front 4..'50 to 0.00, the college boys 
will be given a reception at the Vestry 
of the Free Street Baptist Church. 
TOOK GUN AND RUN. 
Yesterday afternoon a young man en- 
tered the store of the Eastern Arms and 
Cycle Co. on Middle street and asked to 
be shown some revolvers. The proprie- 
tor, Mr. Chase, waited upon him and 
displayed his wares. The man picked 
out one of tho best revolvers in the 
bunch, a $12 one,and st ilted for the door 
with It. omitting to settle. Mr. Chase 
went after him and chased him down 
Exchange street but the inau got away. 
The police are now looking for a man 
with a new revolver and without result 
so far. 
TWILIGHT CLUB! 
The Twilight club met last Saturday 
with Mrs. Minnie Smith at Xorth Door- 
ing. After the study hour the hostess 
Invited the members to the dining room 
where a delicious supper was served. The next meeting will be with Miss 
Wells Saturday the 23rd. 
Working Overtime. 
Eight hour laws are ignored by those tireless, little workers—Dr. King’s New 
Life Fills. Millions are always at work, 
night and day, curing Indigestion, 
Biliousness, Constipation. Sick Head- 
1 
ache and all Stomach, Liver and Bowel 
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure, 
(fitly 26c at H. r. S. (looId’a, 4sug storo. 
STAl’E rUBTIJS. 
How the Deficit Hap- 
pened to Be. 
Great Increase in Jmonnt of Printing 
For Slate. 
State College Comes in 
For Big Share. 
Printer Rnrleich’s Estimates 
For Next Two Years. 
tSFR. 'AL TO THE FRESS.1 
Augusta, February 2ft—Hon Clsrsnos 
B. Burleigh, the state printer, has trans- 
mitted lo the legislature • communica- 
tion In reply to the order calling for « 
statement of tne printing done and paid 
for by the state In 1889. the cause of the 
existing delioloDny and an estimate of 
rrlntlng for the year 1911. The order 
.prolhed 1889 us the year wbloh should 
be covered by the report as the worx of 
1910 has not been iottied up The Item- 
lied account shows that t8e bills for 
-...... J X. hid e-n 
1^11 
IUUU< 1U inou uiuuuuvv» 
The largest items in the account are 
for the printing of the department re- 
ports The cost of binding Is not includ- 
ed In th ga figures, being chargeable to 
separata appropriation. The railroad 
ominlsiloners' report, a volums of 680 
pages of whioh 9,^0 ooples were printed, 
cost 92,482 *6 To print 4,000 ooples of 
the report of the labor commissioner 
oost |606 76 The report made 216 pages. 
The bank examiner's report cost for 
printing f 1.817.18, there being published 
2,260 copies of 670 pages. Toe printing 
or the report of the state assessors oost 
11,897.84, and of the state superintendent 
of schools, 9803 73. 
The agricultural deoartment makes 
considerable demands upon the state 
printer. The agricultural department 
in 1890 Issued nine bulletins, there be- 
ing nearly 8,COO of each Issue printed. 
It cost a little over 9160 to print each 
Issue of the bulletins, the total of the 
nine being |W84 04 In that year, tb 
agricultural department’s annual report 
contained GcO pages, and 1U,000 ooples 
wsre published, the cost ot prlutlng 
them being 93.676 64. 
The state, under the existing laws, 
each year sets aside a larsre sum of 
money for the University of Maine. In 
addition It appears tnat the state does 
a good deal of printing lor the Orono 
college. In that year, 1809, the univer- 
sity authorities apparently made a de- 
termined edort to clraulats Information 
c< ncernlng this seat of learning on the 
bmks of the Penobscot. Thus we And 
ihat bills for printing were contracted 
vs follows: 
.- 00 Short Catalogues University 
ot Maine, 9 167.58 
>t'U University of Maine Cata- 
logues, 328.52 
600 Annual Keport University 
of Maine, Part 1, 332 44 
000 Annual Keport of Uni ver- 
ity of Maine, Part 8, 776.96 
.10 Short Catalogues University 
of Maine, 174.46 
91.779.95 
After the presentation of the Itemized 
account of 1899, Mr. liurlelgh says: 
"A statement ot the cause or the pres- 
ent printing detlolenoy must start with 
the faot that within s comparatively few 
years some ten state departments and 
commissions have been created by the 
legislature In addition to a number ot 
new duties Imposed upon tbe old ones 
by statute law. As a result ot this and 
the steady growth lo the legislative 
prlctlng, tbe detlolenoy In the printing 
appropriation tor 1897, for ten mouths 
of lB'.w and for a por tlon of 1898 whloh 
oarne over into 1897, amounted to t9.140 
IK). The present detlolenoy whloh eovere 
the months of November and Deoember, 
1898, the year 1899 and the work complet- 
ed In 1900 Is *'i,B86 98 larger. About |3ouo 
of this Is printing which has usually 
been oarrled Into tbe new year, but 
whloh was oompleted and returned by 
the auditor on December 80th In season 
to be luoiuded In the bill of the past year. 
The pauses for the balance are as follows: 
"1st—'The growth of business In tbe de- 
partments. 
"9d—Extra printing occasioned by the 
war with Spain, and the subsequent 
reorganization of the militia. 
"SI—Extra reports and memorials or- 
lered by the legislature. 
"4th—The marked advance In the prloe 
>f paper atook, beginning In tbe fall of 
1819. 
"Any estimate on printing for the year 
1981 must Decessarlly be based upon the 
Dgures for 1899. A considerable portion 
Dt the work of auy year Is determlnsd by 
the special conditions obtaining at the 
time, some of whloh may never occur 
again. There le uo way to determine In 
advance the printing ot a legislative ses- 
sion. The report* of the state depart- 
ments vary constantly from year to year. 
Path la their scope ana character, and 
the hundreds of small Items of miscel- 
laneous printing need In tnslr daily work 
ire constantly hanging. A report whloh, 
In; one year, consisted of plain oompo- 
litlon, might In the next run largely 
io rale and flgnre work with a corre- 
pondlng Increase of oost per page. T'hsre 
ias been a growing tendenoy both In 
par own and otner states, In deference 
io the popular demand and on aooount 
>1 Its e renter convenience In reference, 
o present official information In tabular 
:orro. 
"From the foregoing foots It will tie 
■Mn how lmpovelble It la to mtlt any 
deUnIte eatlmata In detail lor the comma 
year. U no now depart me rite of eta’s 
an titrated, and no extra additions ol 
report( are ordered at the present session, 
l should estimate that the printing for 
1801 will tort a boot 814.0 JO and for ID W 
about *06,000. 
''Bsspeotfnlly submitted, 
"O. M Burleigh, Btate Printer." 
PA8SED PLUGGED C0INS. 
Portland Man Arrested la Boston Pro- 
tests Ills Innorsaaee. 
Boston, February 10 —Austin W. Dal- 
ton, about 40 yean ol age, who claims 
that he came from Portland, lie eev- 
ersl weeks ago, was arrested toaay In a 
restaurant on Pleasnnt street, charged 
with passing plunged coins Dalton 
was Immediately turned over to the Fed- 
eral authorities and was arraigned be- 
fore Commissioner Fists. Us pleaded 
not gnllty and attar an examination was 
held In 810(0 for the March term of tbs 
district ooorc. It is alleged that Dslton 
passed three of the plugged oolite In tne 
Bame restaurant within n week or two. 
lie Is charged with pasting on one day 
two defective dollars there, and later on, 
a Ailed half dollar. It was when he at- 
tempted to pass a second halt dollar that 
he was arrested, according to the allega- 
tions of tbe police. 
At tbs examination Dalton denied that 
he passed tbs coins maliciously, and he 
doubted very much that he ever hod them 
In his possession. Be said that If he 
had bed them he was certainly not 
aware that they ware Dlngged and passed 
them Innooently. Aislrtant District At- 
torney Casey asked that the delendant be 
beld In view ol the fact, av was alledged. 
Unit he bad so many spurious coins In 
his possession and as he bud been Id, nu- 
lled wltb such posltivensss by tbe men 
connected with tne ante. If he bad bnt 
a single cola Mr. Caeey said that he 
would not aek to have him beld. 
nillTIT i If V 
MBS. ULAitA GOODWIN. 
; Mr*. Clara Goodwin, the wife of Eugene 
Goodwin, died at the Eye and Ear ln- 
nr.uary yesterday as the result of an 
operation. Mrs. Goodwin was 47 years 
ot age. She was a member ot the Chest- 
nut street church ana several years pres- 
ident of the Progressive club. She Is 
survived by her husband and one eon, 
End Maurloe Goodwin. The funeral 
will occur Friday afternoon. 
WAGE BKDUCTION IN COTTON 
MICKS. 
Pawtucket, B.I February 20.—Notices 
bave been posted In tbe mills of the 
United States Cotton oompany at Cen- 
tral Falls, stating that beginning Mon- 
day next a reduction of wages of 10 per 
cent will go into elleot 'Able reduction 
will place tbe wages baok to where they 
were previous to tbe Increase made by 
the company on Deoemoet 18. The mills 
manufactnre print doth and about 800 
bands are employed, ohletly Frenoh-Cane- 
dlane. On aocount ot tbe depression In 
the print doth market, the owner# con- 
sider a reduction ot wages neoessary. 
BASLE MISSIONS BECUMPENSKD. 
Berlin, February 20.—The Berlin pa- 
pers publish a letter from Swatow, dated 
January 10, asserting that Yul Ealo, the 
salt commissioner Bad arranged satisfac- 
tory expiation for the atroottlee against 
the Basie missions at Chang Ko, province 
of Shan Tung, lndudlng toe execntloniof 
six ringleaders and tbe payment of (28,000 
for the destroyed property ot Christians. 
The Vosalobe /.eltung has a special die- 
putob from Mu Chwang which says that 
the Busalane are having frequent lights 
with robber bands composed of former 
Chinese regular*. 
ANY ONE CAN SHIP MULES 
Washington, February 20 — The answer 
resolution calling for a statement or Its 
reasons for allowing the United States 
ports to be need for forwarding Amerloan 
horses and other snppllee to the British 
army In Bontb Afrloa, a privilege not eo- 
joved by the Boers, will point to the well 
established eeotlon of International law 
warranting nentral nations In selllDg 
supplies to belligerents, though these 
supplies may properly bn seized by a 
belligerent. It also will be shown that 
no obstaole was Interposed by the United 
States government to the purchase of 
horses and mulss by the Boers, who pre- 
sumably did not do so Deoanee they were 
unable to land them In Sonth Afrloa. 
ONLY EIGHT BODIES FOUND. 
Vanoouver, B. O., February ID.—The 
work of recovering the oodles of the vlo- 
tlms of the mine disaster at.Cumberland. 
B. C., crooeede alowly. Bo far eight 
bodlee have been found, roar being 
whites. They were foand In the main 
drive, lying fane downward olose to a 
cave In. They apparently were attempt- 
ing to make their may towards the shaft 
of No. 6 when overoome. 
All the vlotlms whose bodies have 
been recovered were burled today after 
the remains had been formally viewed 
by the ooroner. 'The Inquest was ad- 
journed for a week. 
FORMAL CHARGES AGAINST CAL 
LAIIAN. 
Omaha, Neb, February 20.—Formal 
oharges of kidnapping and robbery were 
Died today against James Callahan, for 
alleged complicity In The abduction of 
Edward Cudahy, Jr., son of the million- 
aire packer, December 18, last. An In- 
vestigation today br Chief Donahue haa 
satisfied blm that suspicions oonneotlng 
a ooaohmun In the Patrick family In 
the plot were groundless. 
RECEPTION TO THE D A. H 
Washington, Februsry 20—The Presi- 
dent and Mrs.MoKlnley t endered a recep- 
tion this aftsrnoon to the sooiety of the 
Children of the Amerloan Revolution, 
whloh waa Immediately followed by a 
reception to the delegates to the oongreae 
it the Daugbtire of the Amerloan revolu- 
tion. 
A COMPROMISE. 
How Chinese Arc to Hi 
runished. 
Court and Powers al 
Last Agree. 
Lives of Tnan and Pu Hsiang t« 
Be Spared. 
Life Imprisonment to Be 
Their Fate. 
Others to lie Strangled and 
Decapitated. 
London, February 21.—"At their lattat 
mealing,” nays ihe Pekin correspondent 
of tbe Morning Pott, wiring yeeterday, 
"tbe foreign envoya agreed to a cotnpro- 
mitt. Tbey proposed to permit tne Im- 
perial court to oommote tbe sentences of 
deoapltatlon m tbe cases of Prince 'loan, 
Lake Lan and General Lung Fu Hsiang 
to life imprisonment and will agree to 
tbs following punishments: Prtnoe 
Cbwang to be strangled, Yul listen to be 
deoapltated, Chao Shu Chtao and Ytcg 
Nen to be permlttel to strangle them- 
selves and Chi 111 Pin and liuau Chlng 
Yu to be behsaded In Pekin. It tbe 
oourt advanoes no new obstacles, tbe ne- 
gotiation on the llrsc point of tbe de- 
mands of tbs powers may be considered 
closed. 
ONLY TUKOUUH CONQEK. 
Washington, February 80.— The state 
department has not yet found it- neoesssry 
to nddress itself to any of tbs European 
governments or Japan, tbrougb their for- 
eign officers respecting Its distent to tbe 
nroposed military oampalgn In China. 
Tbe only lntluenoe brought to bear upon 
tbe powers was dallvered through Minis- 
ter Conger. Tbe state department last 
night sent a copy of the Instrnotlons 
given to Mr. Conger to our diplomatic 
representatives at each of the capitals of 
the Interested powers. It Is ssld that 
this was dons with tbe sole purpose of 
keeping our representatives thoroughly 
Informed of the progress of tbe negotia- 
tions. 
FORTIFICATION OF LEGATIONS. 
iisrlln, February 20.—Further particu- 
lars regarding tbe proposed fortification 
of the legations at Pekin have been 
oabled to tbe Natlonnl Zsttung. Tbe 
legation quarter is between the Chun 
Chlng gate, the Tslen gate and the chief 
wall of the city. Tltla quarter will be re- 
enforced by modem fortlQoatlons wltb a 
twelve foot moat and glaocs beyond and 
nroteoted by barbed wire. Each legation 
will be farther fortified and defended by 
a heavy gun. Tbs chief entranoe will be 
a gate In tbe Tartar wa'I, defended by 
bastions. Tbe artillary will command 
tbe Tartar and Imperial cities, Tne bar- 
racks are to accommodate two thousand 
THE COUKX YIELDS. 
London, February 81.—Ur. Morrison, 
wiring to the Times from 1’ekln, yester- 
day, says: 
"The oourt has yielded ana ooneented 
to the lnlllotlon of the punishment de- 
manded, petitioning however, that the 
sentences of Chao Su Chalo and Ylng 
Men may be strangulation Instead o( 
decapitation. To this the foreign envoys 
have agreed. The question, therefore, 
Is virtually settled and a raison d etre 
for ths Tal Yuen Fu expsdltlon censes to 
exist." 
MBS. L’ETOILE SENTENCED. 
Cambridge, Mass., February 80.—Eliza- 
beth de L’Etoile of Lowell was found 
guilty of mayhem by a jury In the Mid- 
dlesex criminal court at East Cambridge 
tbla afternoon and waa sentenced by 
Judge Fox to the women's prison at 
Sberborn for five years. Her vlotlm, Jebn 
Houohard, also of Lowell, wbo la totally 
blind and wboee faoe Is frightfully 
scarred from burns, oansed by ths vitriol 
thrown by Mrs. L’Etoile, was present 
when sentence was prononnoed. The 
nrlsoner received the sentence with the 
calmness which baa characterized her 
during the entire trial. 
FAKMEKS WHO KILLED MBS. HUD- 
SON. 
Leavenworth,Kas February 80.—John 
Hudson, a bartender, wboae wife waa 
killed In a raid on a Millwood "joint" 
Monday night, oarne here today and 
swore out warrants tor the four farmers 
already nnder arrest, obarglng them 
with murder In the Urst.degree. William 
Webb, wbo was wounded In the raid, la 
not expected to recover. 
MANY NEW VOTEKS KKUISXEREU. 
Up to closing time last night 189 new 
names has been added to the voting lists 
Yesterday there were 18 names added, 
two renewals, three ohangee and live 
names stricken from the list. 
NO EXPLANATION 
Received In London •« to the W«1d«rlf 
Klpcdltton. 
London, Febroary 89.—It wae ,'earnei 
by a representative ot the Annotate 
Frees that the Urltleh government tn 
i night la wllboot any rartlier official ex 
planation of Field Marshal Count Vo: 
Walderiee a action In planning an extec 
else expedition In Cblna. Tbe govern 
ment expecu to receive, tomorrow, ad 
▼Iocs from Uerlln, officially eetting fort 
the motive for the recent orders Issued tv 
tbe oommander-ln-ohlef of the Tnterna 
tlonal forces lu Cblna. lo tact, suoh ex 
planation has been asked for In orde 
that ths cabinet, at Friday s maetlni 
may have soma satisfactory basis for It 
deliberations on tbs Cblness question 
However, It Is pretty well anoffiolall; 
understood In Downing street that Voi 
Walderiee s action was narely due to 
desire to "bluff” the Chinese. 
The action of tbe Hrltlsh member# o 
parliament and papers, especially th< 
London Times, In oalung it a "blnlT 
oaneee the greatest, obegrln and bee giver 
rise to tbe feeling that It Is Impossible t< 
meet Chinese ilneeaoe with slmllai 
weapons. 
"The oonoert of powers," said at 
official to the representative of tbe Assc 
elated Press, "t» eo nnwleldly end li 
compoeed of so many different eectlom 
and sub-sections, that diplomacy Is oul 
of the question. If every move mado li 
subject to similar treatment as tbls Ian 
wa shall be driven to settle the Chinee, 
dlffionlty by pure brute force, or not el 
mi< UU7I uu« injuiir muj hi«o« 
of deduction to assume that Lord Salle 
bury, In spite of bU professed lgnoranos 
and tbe enquiry at Berlin was fairly wel 
Informed as to the true Inwardness ol 
Count Von Walderses’s recent orders 
li ITCIHENER IN PJIETO UI A. 
Urn. Hr Wet Hhs Agatu Kllpprr 
ThrougU Ills Fingers. 
London, Kebrnary 21 —As Lord Kltch 
eoer Is now bank In Pretoria, tbe Inter 
ence Is that Gea. Ue Wet has again es 
caped from the supposed cordon. Then 
Is no further news of Gen. Fnmoh’i 
pursuit of yommandant-General Bothc 
In tbo East Transvaal. 
.Statements emanate .from'both Pretoria 
and Brussels Ibat Mr. Kruger contem- 
plates returning to South Africa. I' It 
said that he has just finished writing a 
memorial of the war which will be sent 
to tbe European governments and to 
President McKinley. 
FOOLISH TO CONTINUE. 
Pretoria, February 30 — Keports from 
Lydenburg say that acting President 
Sohalk-Burger addressing a gathering 
of bnrghers recently, told tbem that he 
now recognized that their cause wai 
quite hopeless and that a prolongation 
of hostilities was futile. Personally, be 
added, he would soy that. If surrender 
was Inevitable, It was foolish lu surren 
der In twos and threes as the proper 
course was to come to a general agreement 
and surrender as a nation, 
N EW VENE/.U ELAN CONSTITUTION 
Wllemstad, Uurraooa, February 30.- 
Advioes received here from Caracas, 
Venezuela, say that a oonventlon will 
assemble there today to frame a new con- 
stitution for Venezuela. It Is reported 
that the President's term of offioe will bt 
extended from two years to live, and It li 
believed General Castro will remain 
president as long as be can lawfully dc 
so. European Investors, therefore, or- 
planning laige operations. A German 
syndicate will operate three podernali 
asphalt mines as rivals to the mines cun 
trolled by the so-called trusts. A French 
syndloate has offered the loan of $J6,UUU,- 
000 to fuod the Venezuelan debt. 
KEBKLS BOLD POSITION. 
Klngeton, February 20 — The British 
steamer Louisiana, Captain Edwards, 
which arrived here today from Colon, 
f'Ainmhu Miwirttf thuf. when »he left the 
latter port, Monday, February 18, tbe 
rebels toroes still held tbelr positions in 
tbe Tlolnlty o( tbe railroad line between 
Uolon and Panama, but tbat there bad 
been no serious lighting. 
Liberal sympathizers attempted to set 
Pro to tbe town o[ Loose del Toro, a fort- 
night ago. A pollosman discovered tbe 
plot just as a powder train was about to 
be ignited. Tbe discovery created con- 
sternation In tbe town. Tbe streets are 
now patrolled nightly by tbe business 
men or tbe oommunlty, wbo include 
many Americans. 
LKLFAST BiSUOMl.Nti WKAKY. 
Belfast, February 80.—A petition six- 
teen feet long and signed by live hundred 
residents of Belfast will be sent to Kepre- 
sentatlve Hill of tbls town at Augusta 
to be presented to tbe legislature asking 
for tbe repsal of tbe law maintaining a 
state liquor constable. 
•vl“ 
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MARYLAND CA^UAlTY CO. 
Surplus to 1’ollcv holder* December 
31, *711.317. MO 
FIXED 1\DK,M\ITV FOLK Y. 
Ordinary Accidents. For Dralli, *3,000. 
aUUEDULti!: 
Loss of Both Eyes, 15,000 
One Eye, 62 
" Moth Hands, 6,two 
Both Feet. 5.000 
Hand and Foot, 5,000 
*• *• Might Hand, 2.500 
" " Left Hand, 2,500 
Leg, 8,000 
•• M Foot, 1,065 
•’ 11 One or more Fingers, 200 
*• One or more Toes, 200 
SCHEDULE ‘•H.:> FOit FMACT'UHE 
OF BONES, 
Skull, both tables, 1385 
Lower Jew, 75 
Collar Bone, 151 
Shoulder Blade, 800 
Shoulder Blade (with compllcatons) 250 
Thigh, 3«0 
Ttngb (Involving Hip Joint) 
Leg (below Knee) 260 
Knee Cap, 20' 
Knee Cap (with complications) 2-0 
Arm, between Elbow and Shoulder, 800 
Arm, between ElDow and Wrist, 160 
One or more Elbe, 
Hand or Fingers, 125 






Any 13onee oX Foot or Toes, 
Ankle, 150 
Hernia, 70 
All other injuries,per week, 10) weeks. 85 
Permanent Total Disability, 2,600 
Doable Indemnity while riding as a 
passenger on Public Conveyance. 
Most liberal contract written. Covers 
I all accidents. Including Drowning, Freer- 
lng, sunstroke, Choking in owiiiowuig 
aiul Ameithetloa. 
E. C. JONES & CO., 
(iE.VBRtL AUEXTH, 
13 I' xcliaiige SI., Fortlnnd, Me 
febldbodtt 
__ 
Both to lice and to paint for the true 
brotherhood of man. 
FOX STUDIO, 
4J» 1-2 Congress $(, Portland. 
Drawing, Painting and Modelling 
in Clay, 
OPENED NOV. S, 1900. 
TKACHKRS—Charles L. Fox, Carrie I 
Kastman, Curtis A. Perry 
Herbert A. Richardson. 
$10 a month day class. 25 per week evening 
class. Full particulars furnished on applies- 
tion.Jan5..S,TujfeTh->in 
| iLOOKS for everybody. I have big clocks. 
little clocks, common every day clocks and 
clocks for all occasion*. My line is one of the 
best In the city to select from and my prices as 
low as the lowest. Every clock guaranteed 
CiEORUE W. BARBOUR, 38k Congress street, 
opposite City Hall. J&ulfeltt 
EIGHT— 
IN THE LEAD 
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Spring Styles 




Our new stock is now ready for in- 
spection and we have everything a man 
of taste cou'd desire. Our Spring Ov- 
ercoatings are of the latest colorings 
and designs. Our Suiting* the cream 
of tho looms of Engluml, Scotland 
and America, and our Trousering* 
have been selected with great care from 
both l.o n ilmi and llomcktic makers. 
If you want correct styles, perfect tits 
aud good taste, leave your order with 
REUBEN K. DYER, 
Merchant Tailor, 
375 Fore, Sear Foot of Excliaugre St. 
ft* M3 Uut 
WE TEACH WHEREVER THE MAILS BEACH. 





Umm am Pirns*, dm bn IteUI**! It 
tkn lisdn *o Belt mi. Ml run. Be W tdMU| 
Tht Ntv Sytlta ol EAiottiti 
It SlApit, Thorough, ami Intxpisslyo. 
matrioantn. \©o um mo tuba. 
my* no? »v» cam. 
Price* Low. Vcrmo Sasy 
^ 
Writ* At* ClfOUler*. a* 
PORTLAND, ME., OFFICE 
1 Boyal Block, 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, 
once Open Evening*. 
1HIBSDAY, FHUU'AKT 21, 190 
TKKMII 
DAILY PRESS— 
By the year, *« In advance or $i at Hie end 
« 
the year. 
By Uie month, TO cents. 
The DAILY PRESS Is delivered at these rale 
every morning to subscribers In all parts c 
Portland, and hi Westbrook and South Pori 
land. 
MAINE STATE PfeKSS (Weekly- 
By Uw year, $1 in advance, or 91.2ft at tho en< 
ol tlie year. 
For six month*, CO cent*; for three months. 2 
rents. 
___ 
Subscriber* whose papers are not delivers 
promptly ait* requested to notify the olflee 
o 
tho DAILY PRESS, No. 97 Exchange “treeI 
Portland, Me.______ 
Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving town 
lempovarily may have the addresses ol thel 
papers changed as often as they may desire bj 
notifying the office^________ 
The Democratic garco thla spring li 
evidently to elalm everything, to expre. 
a 1st of oouUdence which they do not fee 
In th. hope of Influencing that part o 
tba rotera who always want to be on thi 
winning aide. 
It la rare that men tnrn out rloher tbai 
they are supposed to be. T'he revere, 1 
usually tbe caae, but the lato C. P 
Huntington U an exception When h 
tiled It waa eatlmated that hit estat 
would amount to *35,000,1)00 or 130,000,DUO 
but property to tbe amount of |70,j00fUu 
baa already been disclosed, and U la no 
unlikely that the total value of tbe estab 
will reach *10,003.010 more, 
The Senate bos mused to conour In th 
metsUre reooinroendtd by tbe lnvestiga 
ting oommlttee to punish basing at West 
1'olut. it la w'lllng to go to the exten 
of agreeing Vo tbe provision that a cadi 
convicted of basing shall be expelled, bu 
It objects to the provision that makea bln 
ineligible to appointment In the aiiny o 
marine corps as too drastlo. lloubtleai 
the provision for expulsion. If vigorouslj 
enforced, Will be sufficient, and th« 
House oan afford to forego tbe remalnds; 
of tbe penalty. 
it Is announoed that Uhlna Is non 
ready to oease evasion and comply will 
all tbe demands of the powers This b 
Important If true, but similar announce- 
ments have been made so many tlmoa 
before that we must wait tor aotua 
compliance before we oan feel sure that th 
Heathen Chinee has beoome oonvinoet 
that trickery oan no longer bo of any ayal 
to him. ir compliance bas actually beei 
secured it would seem to deprive Count 
Waldersce, the German commander, o 
all excuse for starting another so-oallet 
punitive expedtlon. 
It seems that llamas women have had 
tbe right lo vote for mayor and alf othoi 
officers of the munlclDallty slnoa 1S87 
Tet apparently they have not succeeded 
In electing men who will enforce the lawi 
—*»— -et VBfTscatB, tor Mrs. .Nat,on’s raids an 
exten*:ated on the ground that the liquor 
law has been constantly and deliberately 
neg looted, l’erhars It Is because thej 
have not taken interest enough to vote. 
But whether It be that or because they 
have not voted right, the lnferanos 
would seem to be that woman suffrage 
cannot be depended on as tbe panac?i 
for all social evils which It* adoveate 
have held It up to be. 
Judging from the specimens pubJlshei 
elswhere some pretty respectable petition 
—both In length and In the oharacter o 
their signers—have been presented to thi 
legislature In favor of the resubmlssloi 
wi Hilo — -- -—r 
pandlnp of one's name to these petition* 
does not necessarily mean that the signer 
is opposed to prohibition or would prefer 
tbe substitution of some other form ol 
restraint, though doubtless the majority 
of the signers are of that mind,for there li 
a feeling on the part of a good many per- 
sons who are not hostile to prohibition, 
that It is ontof place In the constitution, 
and that It was a mistake ever to put II 
there, and that sentiment Is probably re- 
sponsible for a considerable number ol 
signatures. 
President Siohurman of the first Philip- 
pine commission has just taken ground 
In a public speech In favor of buying out 
tbe landed possessions of the friars in 
Bueon. It must be said that that appeari 
to be the only feasible way of settling 
the matter without breaking our faith ai 
pledged In the treaty with Spain, or leav 
ing a constant oause of irritation to tbe 
Filipinos, which will go far to nullify 
our efforts to pacify them. The carrying 
oat of the plan Involves, of course, a 
large appropriation hy the United State* 
—probably not leas than f#),000,000— 
which will go into the coffers of the 
Homan Catholic ohnroh. Against that 
there Is oertaln to be strong opposition 
from certain religious seots, and It Is 
questionable 11 In the faoe of their hos- 
tllty U would be possible to carry out tbe 
clan. Nevertheless It appears to be tbe 
only feasible mode or settlement yet pro- 
posed. To banish the friars or t) confis- 
cate their estates would be a clear breach 
of national faith, for the treaty guarantee* 
them protection both in their persons anu 
their possessions. In the strongest possible 
terms. 
When Mrs. Nation began her operation* 
ws pointed out that there was groat dsn* 
ger that they would lead to the commis- 
sion or serious crimes. That apprehen 
slon is now realized. A band of men 
armed with shotguns raided a saloon at 
Mllwood, »nd either wilfully or aociden 
tally shot the wife of the bartender dead 
It may be asserted that these men were 
simply desperadoes making a raid which 
was really for the pnrpcse of lootlnu, 
under the pretence that they were endeav- 
oring to suppress liquor selling, and that 
may be the truth. But that evil men 
will take advantage of movements which 
disturb the publo peace to promote wick- 
ed purposes Is always a strong probu- 
blllty. Kesort to violence, while It may 
arouse the good men of a community tc 
an adequate conception of the evil aeainsi 
which it Is directed Is sure to arouse the 
bad man to an Instant appraotatlon ot 
tba oiportunllloo It affordo them of prev- 
: tug upon tba oommunlty, or wranking 
| vengeance upon psreone wbo have In 
: onrred their dislike. Disregard of Uw 
for a good purpose begets dlarsgarl of 
law for a bad purpose. Wo oannot help 
I thinking that teinperanoe eooletles bare 
made a mistake tn giving even aqoallfled 
endorsement to Mrs. Nation's methods. 
, THE EVE inn KAll ISKIRnxHY. 
I llepraentatlve Haektll of Wlodham 
made some very serious charges against 
tbe Mains Eye and Ear lntlrmary In a 
speech on the 11 tor of tbs House yester- 
day. He alleged lo tbe Oral plaee that 
tbe Institution was extravagantly man- 
aged, was wasteful or esmetblng worse. 
: Comparing tbe report of last year'* work 
I with that of the Central Maine hospital 
1 for tbe earns period b# showed that the 
Lewiston bospltal treated almost live 
times as many free In-patlenteaethe Eye 
and Ear mortuary and a little more‘ban 
1 
bait as many roll paying patients; that 
It gave 7084 free day's board to the in- 
firmary's H310; yet Its expenditures for 
•ubsleteuoe were $1,873 04 lees; its bill for 
tnel, lights, water, eto., $1,7'34 -8 leu; 
the obaroes for printing and stationery 
overtax) less. Mr. Haskell related tbe 
case of a poor girl, whloh be said be had 
1 personally Investigated, who went to tne 
mnrmary for treatment for an ndeolton 
of tbe eyee and woe told that they had 
1 
not the Instruments neoessary to treat 
her oase, and dlreoted ner to go to the 
obloe ot the exeouttve surgeon. Instead 
she went to another oocullst, wbo ln- 
formoj her that her trouble was ot the 
j simplest kind and luted her with glasses 
IHHI fUUITl/ vuv u.u.vM./y. 
while he aid not disclose the name of the 
girl In hie speech he offered to furnish It 
to anybody that desired It, end to prove 
< by testimony tbe truth of hie allegations 
He related the story of a young boy (a 
story which has been current here for 
: some time past) who, while at the In- 
: Urinary waa punished by one of the house 
i surgeons and had his mouth oovered with 
an adhesive platter, presumably to keep 
■ him from crying. This boy, he said, wae 
at the inetltutlon seven weeks without be- 
ing given a bath, and when ne got home 
bla bead was full of vermin. Ifurtber- 
more he asserted that an effort was made 
by tbe management of the In Urinary to 
hash up this rase and that it wae only by 
threats ol prosecution that tbe discharge 
of the surgeon was brought about. One 
of tbe features of the story as onirent 
here was that the casi was laid before tbe 
county attorney. Mr. Haskell referred to 1 
the charges made by Hr. Howers two 
years ago and desorlbed the Investigation 
made by tbe Hoard of Trustees as a faroe, 
1 
a description which, we believe, every 
impartial person wio followed It will 
recognize as accurate. 
Aft-jr listening to Mr. Haskell’s speech 
the House voted to reoommlt ths bill to 
the committee presumably for the pur- 
pose of investigation. It is to be hop d 
the Investigation will be thorough and 
impartial, and that its purpose will be 
dmplr to get at the truth This institu- 
tion has been the subject of much 
criticism for several years pant and many 
damaging stories have been In oironlation 
in regard to it. nightly or wronglv, u 
great many of tbe citizens of Portland 
have felt that It has not been faithfully 
living up to Its professions 
it is not suiliclent reply to these charges 
to poiut, as one representative did, to the 
fact that tbe Governor is the president of 
, the Hoard of Trustees It is easily con- 
ceivable that he might be president of 
that body without knowing much of any- 
thing about it. Nor will it be satisfying 
1 to say tbat certain well know u gee tlemen 
of Portland of htgfi standing compose tbe 
Hoard of Trustees An open, thorough 
and imnartlal Investigation alone will 
aatiaty the public, 
PERSONAL AND PECULIAR. 
President Ulaz or Mexico is to be tbe 
guest of the Preueh nation (luring bl* 
visit to Prance, and will be escorted from 
Vera Curz to Marceities by a tlset of 
Prenob war-vessels 
President Hadley of Vale, In a recent 
lecture on modern ohanges In legislation, 
said that tbe modern Legislature was a 
place where votes were swapped, while 
tbe old-fashioned and Ideal Legislature 
was a place where opinions w^re ex- 
changed. 
p'ormer Chief Judge Logan K. Heckler 
of Ueorgla has matriculated at the State 
University for a special course In math- 
ematics. The Judge Is now seventy-six 
years old. He Is writing a Cook In which 
be treats of mathematics, but linns that 
be Is somewhat rusty on the sabjeot. 
Prof. Charles P. Johnson, who has 
been appointed a Supreme Judge In the 
Philippines, has long been oonneoted 
with the University ot Michigan, where 
he Is Secretary ot tbe law department 
He formerly lived in Ohio, where at tbe 
age ot twenty-two he was elected to the 
Legislature by the Kepubllcsns In a Dem- 
ocratic dlstr lot Professor Johnson Is 
President of the Michigan State Hoard of 
Education. 
The Hegents ot the University of Neb- 
raska have yet to confirm the appoint- 
ment to the faculty of that Institution 
of Dr. Edward A. lloss, who was forced 
to resign from the Leland Stanford Univ- 
ersity. A vote on the matter taken by 
tbe Hegents lo Lincoln was a tie, be- 
oause of the absence ot two fusion mem- 
bers ot tbe board. Of the tour present 
two were Hepnblloans and two tusion- 
ltts, and the vote nn Hobs s case was 
strcltly partisans, the fuslonUts support- 
ing him. 
Mrs. Anna C. Hough of Lea Angeles 






or any form of 
stomach disor- 
der should try 
the Bitters, if 
they would be 







to tbe University of California property 
valued at |M5,00U, tbe transfer to be com- 
pleted on tbe rnlOlmynt of tbe condition 
that the university raise an additional 
•tO.OUO by October 1. Mrs Hough bus 
already endowed tbe university with a 
*10,OCX) business Moot In Cos Angeles 
under nnller conditions. Mrs. Hough 
Is tbe widow of tbe Key. A. M. Hongb 
and the only sister of tb* late Jsy Could. 
Senator K, H. liutler of Washington 
County, Penn., Is tbe oldest member of 
tbe Tenueesee Legislature In point of ear- 
vloe. He Is now serving bis eleventh 
session In tbe Senate and before that be 
bod served six years In tbe House. He- 
sldes this expulenos In Stats legislation, 
Senator Holier served ten years In tbe 
national Hone* of lfepreesnlnllvri He 
served In the Union errny, and wse Lieu- 
tenant-Colonel of tbe Thirteenth Cav- 
alry. 
CONCHLSS AND CUilA. 
(Uiaton Herald ) 
It strikes u* that tbs position of Presi- 
dent McKinley, to the effect that. If there 
Is tu bu recognition of Cabs at an Inde- 
pendent government. Concrete should 
pas* upon It, le a oorreot one Those who 
desire that suoh a recognition should t* 
early made should sustain tbe President 
bare. To oomply with the requirements 
In tbs oase, tbe Cohan government 
ebould tie more than Independent; It 
should be “stsble,': and this last Isa 
matter for Congress to decide. We are 
Inclined to think that until Congrats 
passes upon It, tbe President will be alt- 
posed to leave the conditions In Cnha as 
they are now, and that he will beautified 
In «o doing. As regards the point of 
onr national pledge made to Cuba, It la 
an additional reason why Congress 
should be oalled to aot This was a 
pledge made by Congress, and not by tb9 
President, and Congress li therefore the 
appropriate authority to pass unon Its 
fuliamsnt. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Commit for oik Satnrles. 
The Committee on Salaries win give a public 
hearing In its room at the State House iu 
Augusta, on 
Tuesday. Feb. 26. Moi, 11 a. in. 
On Bill in relation to salaries of Justices of 
the Supreme Judical Court. 
febTutd A F. GI LMOIt K. Sec. 
Commltlef on Itnllroada, Trie* 
graphs mid Bxpretiei. 
KA1LKOAD HEARINGS. 
Tbs Committee on Railroads will give pub- 
lic hearings in its room at the State House lu 
Augusta. • Reassignment*: 
Feb. 26th. liwl, at 1.30 p. m. 
An act relating to the organization and con- 
trol of Street Railroads. 
An aet to furtliur regulate the proceedings In 
the organization of street Railroad C orporar 
tlans. 
An act in relation to railroad crossings. 
An net to regulate the selling or leasing of 
Street Railroads. 
An act to regulate transfers on Electric Rail- 
roads. 
An act to further regulate tlie Powers and 
Pi i\ ileges of Street Railroads. 
Wednesday, Feb. 2 -th. at 1.30 p. in. Petition 
of II C. Long and others hi favor of nn act to 
incorporate the Hancock County Railway Co. 
Tuesday, Feb. 26th, 1601. at 1.30 p. m. Petition 
of Washington County Railroad Company. 
Tuesday. Feb. 26th. 1901, at 1.80 p. in. An act 
to exh nd the charter of the Kittery & F.liot 
Street Railway Co. 
Tuesday. Feb. 26th. 1901, at 1.30 p. m. An act 
to extend the charter of the Washington County 
Railroad Company. 
Wednesday. Feb. 27. 1901, at 1.30 o. m. 
Anact to amend t hapter t«6 of the Public 
Laws of 1897, relating to railroads. 
febSdld JOHN P. DEER 1 NO, Secretary. 
Com in If I co on Inferior Wateis. 
The committee on Interior Waters will give a 
public hearing iu its room afTlie State House In Augusta. 
Thursday, Feb. 21, HWt. Resolve in aid of 
navigation «>n Moo sc head Lake. 
Thursday. Feb. 21. 1901. An act to anteud 
chapter 130 of the private lawsoi IS66 entitled 
“an act to Incorporate the So bee Dam Co." as 
amended by section 6 of chapter 26 oi private 
laws of 1899. 
Thursday. Feb. 21, 1901. An a^Mo incorpor- 
ate the Cnlon River Water Storage Company. 
Thursday, Feb. 21,1901. An act to amend 
chapter 213 of the nubile laws of 1895 author!/-! 
ing Simeon tl. Davis, his assoeictes and assigns 
to constnict ami maintain a wharf and boat! 
house in Lake Maranocook in the tow n of Win-! 
throp. 
Thursday, Feb. 28th, 1901. An act to Incor- 
porate tlie Long Pond Improvement Company. 
Thursday, Feb. 28th, 1901. An act to Author- 
ize ManleV Morrison to erect and maintain 
booms and piers in tlie Sehasticook River. 
Thursday, Feb. 28th, 1901. Petition of Pass.v 
duntkeag Boom Co. to amend charter. _ 
Reassigned. 
The hearing on an act to create a lien for 
driving logs and lumber under contract with 
the ow ner or any other i*ersons, Iieretofore ad- 
vertised to occur Wednesday, Fell. 13th, 1901, Is 
postponed till Thursday. Feb. 21st, 1901. 
The hearing on an act to extend the charter of 
the Maine Electric St Water Power Co., is reas- 
signed to Thursday. Feb. 21. 1901. 
The bearing on an act entitled “an aet to 
regulate the erecting of booms in certain parts 
ot the Saco river in the county of York and the State of Maine'* iieretofore advertised to occur 
l<Vh uli lam will ni-i>nr Tluir*. 
dav. Feb. 21st. 1901. 
The hearing on an act to authorize Manley Morrison to erect and maintain booms and 
piers in the Sebastteook River heretofore adver- 
tised to occur Feb 28th, PJ01, will occur Feb 21 
19(1!. 
The hearing on an act to incorporate the Pis tol Stream Dam < 'o., will occur Thursday. Feb. 
28. 19 1. 
Thursday. Feb. 28th. 1901. On an act to ex-; 
tend an act entitled “an act to incorporate the j 
Enchanted Stream Dam and improvement 
Company.” 
Thursday. Feb. 21st, 1901. An act to incor- 
porate the Sandy Stream Dam & Improvement Company. 
Thursday, Feb. 21st, 1901. An act to amend 
chapter 419 of private and special laws as 
amended by chapter l.V» of private and special 
laws of 1*99, reciting to Penobscot East Branch 
Driving Association. 
Thursday. Feb. 2lst. wot. An act for the 
building ot' a dam and maintaining piers in the 
Madawaska River in Stockholm Plantation. 
Aroostook County. 
Thursday. Feb. 2lst, 1901. An act to In cor* I 
no rate the Tunk Pond Water Power Company, 
teblldnl S. L. PEABODY, Secretary. 
Co an mil lee o:i .Tlanuiaclure*. 
The Committee on Manufactures will meet in 
the Assessors’ Room at the call of the chair- 
man. BEN J. COFFIN, Secretary. 
jan26-dtf 
Committee on Agriculture. 
The Committee on Agriculture will give a 
public heariug in its room at the State House in 
Augusta. 
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 19. 1901, at 2 o’elock. 
On the order to inquire into the feasibility of 
liaving the State supply the farmers with ferti- 
lizers at cost price. 
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 19, 1901, at 2 o’elock. 
On an act relating to the better protection of 
sheep. 
Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 26, 1901, at 2 o’clock. 
On an order to make a complete investigation 
into the management of the olllee of the Board 
of Agriculture as conducted by the Secretary. 
febUdtd HENRY D. 11 AMMON D, Sec. 
Committee on Hay« and 
Bridges. 
The regular meetings of the committee on 
Ways and Bridges, will be held at the office of 
the State Pension Ageut, at 2 o’clock p. m., ou 
Wednesday of each week until further notice. 
jauJOdtd FRED. L. PRATT. 
Committee on Temperance. 
PPBLIC III AKIAOM. 
The Committee* on Temperance will give pub- 
lic bearings on Thursday. Feb. 21, at 2 p. ui., in 
Legislative Hall, as follows: 
1— A resoive to resubmit the Prohibitory 
Law. 
2— An act to regulate the liquor traffic in 
Maine referred by Legislature of 1899. 
febydtd N. D. ROSS, Secretary. 
HPBCIAI. NOTIf’Bt 
(bmmlHrf on At fnlru. 
The committee on Lfttfll Affairs will glv< 
Chile bearings In Ita room at the State ROOM Augusta. 
Thursday. Feb. 21.1901, at 2j>. in. 
114. -On an act to amend section 29 of ehaptei 
92 of the Revised Statutes, In relatten to Mills 
and Mill Items. 
115—On an act to amend section 8 of chapter 
24 of the Revised Statutes as amended by chap 
ter 396 of the Public laws of 1«7. routing tc 
soldiers and sailors. 
116—On an act to secure preservation of testi- 
mony In murder trials. 
1t» On an art to amend ehaper 32, section 4 
of the Public laws of 1999, relating to the re 
pairs of highways. 
120- On an act to amend chapter 104 of the Re 
died Statutes ns amended by chapter 38 ol the 
Puldlc Laws of 1M«, relating to the settlement 
of 1 dies to real estate. 
Ul—On an act to incorporate the town ol 
Crystal. 
l/f-^Un an art to authorize the tow n of York 
to supply lights for public uses. 
136— On an act to amend section 49 of coaptci 
42, Public Laura of 1999, relating to the duties 
and powers of game wardens. 
1.17—O11 au act for the bettor preservation of 
highways. 
143 On an act relating to fees and taxable 
costs allowed to prevailing parties. 
Tuesday. Feb. 26. 1901. at 2 p. m. 
136- On an art to amend stetion 2, chapter 
315, Public Laws of 1897, relative to dead hu- 
muirhcHlIes. 
130— On an act entitled an act to amend 
chapter 27, Revised Statutes, as ameuded by 
chapter 277 Public I«hws 1999 and by ehaptei 
206 Piddle Laws of 1**7. 
141—On a petition In relation to constables. 
Wednesday, Feb. 27. lfloi. at 2 p. m. 
113—On an actdeflnlug the qualifications ol 
Judges of Municipal and Police Courts. 
Wednesday February 27.1901, at 3 p. m. 
155—On an act to further amend Suction 8 ol 
Chapter 24 of the Revised Statutes, relating tc 
dependent soldiers and sailors and then 
families. 
Thursday. February 28.1961. at 2 p. m. 
156- On an act to amend Section 146 of Chap- 
ter 82 of the Revised Statutes as amended b> 
lutpier oi me mum' i.««s *»» 
"An act relating to exceptions and steaq 
graphers." 
14fr-On an act to amend section 14 of chapter 
134 of the revised statutes, relating to criminal 
proceedings in court. 
14o-Oii an act to amend clause C o! section 
6ft of chapter 96 of the revised statutes, relating 
to trusiee process. 
\S eunesday. Feh. 27, 1901, at 2 p. m. 
ino—On an order requiring a dejiuslt from 
parties seeking private 
Wednesday. Feh. 20. tool, at 2 p. m. 
61—On an act to authorize the laying out of a 
way across the tide waters of the Plscataqua 
river in Kitterv. 
t, h Mtd I’ll FA HER rt l S A M S» t ir> 
I omntlilec on Judiciary* 
The Committee on JuilMarjr will give a pub- 
lic heating in it* rooms at the State House lu 
Augusta. 
Tnursoav. Keb. 21. 1901. at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No 136. On an art to authorize telephone, 
telegraph electric light, heat and power com- 
panies to place their wires under the surface ol 
public ways. 
Tuesday. Feh. 26. 1901. at 2 o'clock p. m. 
No. 30. On an act to authorize the Great 
Northern Paper Company to increase its capi- 
tal stock. 
No. 142. On an act to amend section 2. ol 
chapter 60. of the revised statutes, as amended 
by chanter 79. of the public laws of 1889, relat- 
ing to divorce. 
no. i;n. On an order instructing the Judi- 
ciary Committee to inquire into the advirlhllity 
of the State assuming control of the publication 
of tho Maine Reports. 
Also, on a petition of the Knox County Hsu 
in relation to the duties and salary of the Maine 
reiwrter of decisions. 
Wednesday, Feb. 27.1901. at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. 158. An act to abolish the office of coronei 
and to provide for medical examinations aud 
inquests in cases of death by violence. 
No. 146. On an enabling act for the annexa 
lion of the city of (South Portland to Portland. 
No. 150. On an act to amend section 18. dm li- 
ter si, revised statues, relating to service ol 
writs. 
No. 14.8. On an act to provide for binding and 
depositing in county law libraries, printed 
briefs in cases before law courts. 
No. 147. On an act additional to section 59, 
chapter 3, revised statutes, relating to city or- 
dinances. 
No. 141. On an act to amend section 54, chap 
ter so. revised statutes, as amended by chapter 
328 of the public laws of T8P7, relating to sheriff*, 
coroners and constables. 
Tuesday, March ft. inoi. at 2 o’clock p. in. 
No. 67. On an act repealing section two ol 
chapter 27 of the revised statutes, relating to 
Inn Holders and Vletnalers. 
No. 168. On an act to amend chapter 27 of the 
revised statutes, relating to Innholder* and 
Vletnalers. 
No. 163. On an act to regulate the practice of 
embalming aud the transportation of the bodies 
of persons who have died of infectious diseases. 
No. 103. On an act to tlx the term* of the 8. J. 
Court in the counties of l'ranklin,' Knox, .Saga- 
dahoc. Somerset and York. 
No. 169. on an act to fix the time of holding 
the terms ot the Law court. 
Wednesday. March 6, 1901, at 2 o’clock p. in. 
No. 171. On an act to amend chapter 3to ol 
the public laws of 1897. relating to Political 
Caucuses. 
Thursday. Feb. 28. inoi. at 2 o’clock p in. 
No. 152. on an act additional to chapter 64, 
of the revised statutes, relating to the conceal- 
ment and embezzlement of property of do 
ceased persons. 
No. 153. On an act to amend chapter 3. sec- 
tion 5ft. revised statue*, relating to the taking 
of lands tor public park* and squares. 
Reassignment from Feb. 19. 
Thursday. Keb. 21, 1901. at 2 o’clock p. m. 
No. 122. 'On an act in relation to actions for 
libel. 
g febisdtd II. T. POWERS, Sec. 
!■»*• 
The Committee on Banks and Banking will 
liold a nubile hearing iu its room at the State 
House iu Augusta. 
Wednesday. Feb. *27,1901, at 3 p. m. An act 
to incorporate the Mouth Portland Savings 
Bank. 
Wednesday. Feb. 27. 1901. at 3 p. ui. An act 
to renew and extend the charter of the Booth- 
buv Harbor Banking Company. 
Wednesday. Fob. 27. i9:*i at 3 p. in. An act 
to amend and extend the charter of the Me- 
ehan ie Falls Banking and Trust Company. 
Thursday, Feb. *28. law, at 3 p. in. An act to 
incor|M»rate the Maine Loan Association of Old 
Orchard. 
Thursday, Feb. *28. 1901. at 3 p. m. An act to 
incorporate tne Old Orchard Trust ami Banking 
Company. 
Thursday. Feb. *28.1901. at 3 p. in. An act to 
extend the charter of the North Berwick Trust 
Company. 
Wednesday, Feb 20. 1901, at 3 p. m. 
Reassigned from Feb. l;». 
Ou an act to amend Chanter 1*23 of the Public 
Laws of 1889 In relation to foreign banking asso- 
tious and corjvorations. 
ionmlltee on Taxation 
The committee on taxation will given public 
hearing iu its room at the Stale House in 
Augusta. 
Thursday, Feb. 21, at 7 p. in. 
On an act to repeal chapter M of the Puldle 
Laws of 1893, relative to the taxation of vessel 
1 
An act additional to chapter 8 of the Revised 
Statutes providing for a tax on direct in- 
heritances. 
Tuesday, Feb. 26.1991. 
Au act to amend section U) of the He vised 
Statutes as amended by chapter 86 of the Public 
Law* of 1895, relating to the taxation of wild 
lauds. 
Tuesdhy, March 5.1901* at 7 p m. 
On an act to tax interest bearing deposits iu 
Trust and Banking Companies. 
feb4titd_1L K GARDNER, Sec’y. 
< oinmiiiee on Town** 
The Committee on Tow ns w ill give a public 
hearing in its room at the State House in 
Augusta, ou 
Wednesday, February 27, 1901, 
at four o’clock In the afternoon. 
On au act to incorporate the town of Mill!- 
noeket. 
febltkltd FRANK 1L HASKELL, Secretary. 
CoiiimiUee oil CoiiiHiri'cr. 
The Committee on Commerce will give public 
hearings oa Wednesday, Feb. 20, at 3 p. m. a* 
follows: 
1. Au act authorl/iug the extentlon of a 
wharf Into the tide water* at Luhec Narrows. 
•2. An act to authorize Warren Sawyer to 
build a w harf in tide water* at Milbrtdge. 
x An act additional to chapter 27 ofthe Re- 
vised Statutes, relating to pilotage of forelgu 
vessel*. N. I CROSS, 
feblldul Secretary pro tem. 
fouamiilee on liiftfliic Iloxpltal. 
The Committee on Insane Hospital will meet 
at 3jp. m. every Thursday iu the Library until further notice. 
CHAS. S. PRINCE. Chairman. 




Syracuse Rapid Transit Bond* 
A Stork, 
I Denver Tnlon Water Bond* A 
Stork, 
Omaha Water Bond* A Stock. 
We deal In unlisted •eenrlleo 
mid Boston tind Sew Vork Curb 
Slock and accurately quote 
•nme. 
COPPERS. 
Holders of and dealers In Cop- 
per Slock* will be furnished by 
n» with reliable Information on 
these ■ernrllie* through Messrs. 
HAVDES. STOSE A CO., Ho*, 
.on. member* Boston and Sew 
Vork Sioek Exchange*, with 
whom we place our order*. 
IT. I Ho., 
1st Nal'l Hank Hid;?., 
I’ORTEASD, ... ME. 
felttldMMS 
The Rockland, Thomaston & 
Camden Street Railway 
has acquired by purchase, as provided 
by Act of Legislature, approved .January 
IIO, 19U1, the property and franchises of 
the 
KNOX GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 
of Itorklund, 
and lull particulars of plan for refund- 
ing the following securities will be sent 
to holders of the same on application to 
the 
Union Safe Deposit & Trust Co., 
Porlliiixl, Maine : 
Hockl. nl, Thoniaaton A Camden Street 
Hallway £>’s, due 1922, optional after 
July 1. 1902. 
Knox Ga» A Kiertric Company due 
February 1, 1U03. 
Certiticate of Stock of the Knox Gaa A 
Electric Company. 








CAPITAL AMD sI'UPl.UI 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
init: DErosirs. 
LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN- 
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES 
FOR SALE. 
(orrcapuBdrao* lollclUd from IndU 
vtdaaU. Corporations. Banks and 
•then rlpairing %• op«n aecnnnca at* w«u 
mm fir*m (bate wUhlaf to traaaaet Baato- 
Ing buaincaa wfnnjr dcurlptloa throagb 
tlila Baulk 
STEPHil 1. SNS1U. PrnM»« 




Couutr of Washington, Me, 
4s, 19238 
City of Portland, due 1907 
City of South Portland 3 l-2s, 
City of Deeriug 4s, 1912 
City of Auburn, 4s, 190.3 
Portland Water Co. 4s, 1927 
Machine Water Co. 5s, 1916 
Oakland Water Co. 5s, 11108-18 
Newj>ort Water Co. 4s, 1929 
Bangor A Aroostook, Maine 
Line, 5s, 1943 
Bangor and Aroostook, Pisca- 
taquis Division, 5s, 1943 
Bangor and Aroostook, Van 
Buren Extension, 5s, 1943 
Maine Central, 4 l-2s, 1912 
MERCANTILE 
TRUST COMPANY, 




ties in the populous 
centers of the country, 
and having a wide mar- 
ket in case the holder 
desires to sell them 
again. 
—FOB BALK MY— 
CHAS. F. FLAGG, 
1114 MIDDLE HI'., Portland, Me. 
PORTLAND THEATRE. Lrur« aod Maaagrr. 
nm ni iHu keturn of the favoiitei. 
The PORTLAND THEATRE STOCK CO. 
rimraday, Friday and Saturday Evenlnss Friday anil Saiar.tny 
Mailnrrs. 
THE OLD, OLD STORY. 
Wrek of I'l-b. 'i^lh. !*!»» liners dally roinuaenclAf Tucseiuy First Production Here of the Huooewful C'mnedy Drama 
TUB LUCK-Y asTAB. 
II.. nil fill »IW IllKIf. Ma.i.m.i.nr KIT-.I. 
Hescrvml seals now on sale at box odlcc tor entire week. Evening Prices in •>> al.,i vie 
Matinee Prices- la, 20c and 30c. 
... 
JEFFERSON THEATRE, .. 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY (FEB. 2..-2G) EVENINGS. 
By SptrUI Arr«ugrinen( with (■>• Anthur, Air. David H«-ln«co, 
TllO Morcans present 
THE CHARITY BALL. New Magnificent Scenic effect*. beautiful costumes and splendid isi 
Trices, 10, i», 30c. Seals on sale Friday. 
WEDNESDAY AND I IIITksDAY EVENINGS, FEB. 27 28 
The Positive Appearance of 
DEVMAN THOMPSON in THE OLD HOMES E*0. 
SPKflAlj IMtM’KK Kn,iro ]'>«“>' ft"; '• and first four rows in Balcony f 100, ”1 Lbl U  llivloT remainder of Balcony 75c and 50c. Gallery 25c 8eats on sale Monday at to a. m. 
Next Attraction—H ircli 1.2-U ARU A TORE*. 
BURTON HOLMES’ LAST LECTURE, 
Thursday Evening:, Feb. 21st. 
OBERAMMERGAU. 
The Place, the People ami the Play. 
POPULAR PRICES, 25, 35 ami 50c. 
Secure your Seat* at once before the Best are sold. 
FINANCIAL* 
Portland Trust Go. 
JANUARY 1, 1001. 
Capital Stock, $200,000.00 
Surplus and Protits, $201,317,47 
Total Deposits, $2,078 626.60 
Capital vi Itolly luvesl*,l in 
lilgh grade home bonds (Male 
and .'nunlrlpal) at pur. 
Arcounts of Savings Hank., 
Trustees, I irms, Corporations 
and Individuals revolved. 
Interest paid on demand deposits 
subject to check 
SPECIALTY: 
Investment Bonds for Saie. 
JanT dtf 
WANTED. 
Local Bank Stocks, 




Portland Gas Light 
Co. Stock, 










Water Works Bonds, 
Railroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
H. M. Payson & Go. 
32 EXCHANGE ST. 
f*Your Watch 
I or Clock will be repaired skillfully. and I fully guaranteed. at smallest possible 1 
(cost. 
Mainsprings 75c. Jewelry and ml- 3 
verware eleaned, repaired ami ellnlshed. ■ 
CEO- T. SPRINCER, 
^ 313 CMMTMI8I. J 
Little Women’s 
JES-A.I iXj, 
— AT — 
Oily Hall, 
Monday Kv« niaia;, IVb. ig&9 1001. 
Prices of admission. Floor. 50c; Children. 33c; Gallery. 23c: Reserved. 33c. Refreshments in 
Reception Hull. No outside wraps to be worn 
In the dance. 
Reserved seats for sale at Cressey Jones & 
Allen’s. 'febiudiw 
CITY HALL-Friday Afternoon and 
Evening, Feb, 22. 
j IKUiSTOV vs. I’OHTLAXD. 
Afternoon Game called at 3 o'clock. 
KveninR Game called at *.30 o’clock. 
Reserved seats on sale at C. C. Hawes’ Jr 
Music Store. Congress and Temple Sts. 
AUCTION » hfiN 
Tolman, Bradford Furniture Co., 
A.TJOTIOJSTX332IIS 
And Couiintsslon Merchants, 
Salesroom, 17 Preblo St. 
(iEO. lOUI AN at Will. T. BUADfr'OltO, 
UOY30 ALCTIONELIIS U 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
Aorliooeers and Coanuissisa Merehanb 
Saleroom <6 kirbanffe Street. 
T. O. BAILHIf. **• At.LSM 




Similar to Combination 
BILLIARD AND 
POOL TABLE. 
Sizes 2'AxS and 3x6 feet and smaller. For 
I us** in any room, on any table. 20 games. 
I lit line balls, 4 cues, patent cushions, steel 
Unices an<l manv other parts Included. 
Thousands of these boards are in use in 
1'. s. and foreign countries. Experts pro- 
nounce them nearly equal to large tallies 
costing ten times as much. Fascinating and 
instructive for people of all ages. A mild 
and healthful diversion for ladies. Used in 
many homes, clubs, and V. M. t\ A. rooms. Send for circulars or call and examine. 
THE E. T. BURROWES CO., 
TO lire Sl„ Co ill and 
CUFF HOUSE 
(Formerly called Cuff Cottage) 
Casco Bay, Cape Elizabeth, Me. 
Post-Office, PORTLAND, ME. 
One hundred rooms, electric lights, orches- 
tra, unsurpassed cuisine, perfect sanitary 
arrangements, salt aad^fresh wate^batbs. 
largo ocean frontage, lino heach, 
~ in lies 
from Portland, Me. Families a specialty. 
Kates and plans of rooms on application. 
Low rates lor June and September. 
c. B. DALTON, Prop. 
MVV&F 
If.,.. \’ n Th/oat, Eaflw,Copf5r-C*ior«c i>Dot», tche», Old Half MU ttr«n ,B lW Moutk. Btir P»U.#g? Writ* 
for proofs of rare*. W* solicit th* nit*«t olwtinato 
pum. Vt* hum cured ths worst cane* in 18 to 88 il*>*. 
Qapital $8U0.IH» XUO-pase book FUF.K. No brainji omews 
Cook Remedy c o. 
Masonic TompU. Chlcaio. Itf 
An Excellent Combination 
The pleasant method and beneficial 
effects of the well known remedy. 
St Blip or Flos, manufactured by the 
Caliporria Fio Si rup Co., illustrate 
thevalnoof obtaining the liquid laxa 
tive principles of plants known to la 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
themin the form most refreshing to the 
tastVand acceptable to tlie av stem. It 
is the one perfect strengthening laxa- 
tive. cleansing tlie system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per 
manently- Us perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub- 
stnnbe. and its acting on tlie kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative. 
In the process of manufacturing Bgt 
arc used, as they are pleasant, to the 
taste, but the medicinal qualitiesof the 
remedy are obtained from senna and 
other "aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the Cai.iporhia Fio Syrup 
f’A In ncffor 4r» (ret its beneficial 
effects anil to avoid imitations, please j 
remember the full name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
BAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 
LOUISVILLE. KT. NEW YORK. N. Y. 
For sal© by all Druggisu.-Prioe60c. x»er bottle 
WOODFORDS. 
Mrs. Joliu M. Adams and daughter 
Miss Adele Adams, Highland St, who | 
have been visiting Mrs. Adams dau^iter 
Mrs. lloyd of Chicago, for several weeks 
past, have now gone to California for a 
visit and sojourn on the Pacific coast. 
Miss Alice M. Sadler of I'leasaut Ave., 
has been in Limerick the past week, 
called by the illness and death of her 
uncle, 
Mrs. Abner W. Lowell of Woodfords, 
the well known elocutionist, gave her 
third recital in the Stroudwater Sunday 
school course of entertaiumonts at Quin-. 
by ball, last evening. Mrs. Lowell gave 
readings from the writing* of Eugene 
Field. Miss Augusta Schumacher, Ihe 
teacher of music in the Deering district 
schools assisted by rendering several 
vocal solos. 
The semi-annual nomination of the 
officers of Lebanon Commandory, 
Knights of Malta, occurred last evening.! 
The election is to occur next Tuesday 
evening, and the installation will occur 
the following Tuesday. 
Deering Lodge, F. and A. M., has re- 
ceived and accepted an invitation from 
Deering Chapter, O. E. S„ to a banquet 
and soeial at Ionic hall about the middle 
of March. 
Master Clinton Peters of Lincoln St., 
is quite sick at his homo. 
Mrs. Gardiner Walker who has been 
seriously ill with pneumouiaather home 
on Lincoln streot is reported slightly 
better. 
Mrs. Stewart Worster of Stevens Ave., 
is sick with the grip. 
Mr. T. C. McGonidric corner Deering 
avenue and Lincoln streot is soon to re- 
move to tire city. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Woodfords Auxiliary club will he held; 
this evening. 
The third rank team of Rocky Hill] 
Lodge No. 1. Knights of Phytldas. held 
a rehearsal Monday evening at their ball. 
The new regalia and paraphernalia pur- 
chased recently was used for the first 
time. 
Jlrs. Charles Hemeuway Cliftonsticet, 
lias returned from a visit to West Point 
and Boston. 
NOMINATION'S BY THE PKESIDKNT 
Washington,-February 20. — The Presi- 
dent today sent these nominations to the 
freuate: 
To be Major General of the United 
States army, Brigadier General William 
h. Shatter, retired Major General II. S. 
V. 
JohnS. Fogg of Maine, acting assis- 
tant surgeon, U, IS. A., to be assistant 
surgeon of volunteers with rank of cap- 
tain, 
A FARME&’S WIFE 
FIimIs m Food TI19* C lillilreu ami Urown 
Folks Thrive U|iau. 
Mrs. SaraU Li©»slnger, nwr Stuart, 
Neb says: “My little girl eight years 
eld, has always been a delicate child, 
and has not been able to etay In school 
long at a time, tor she often tainted and 
was weak and puny, until last February 
she had a slok spell, and I began feeding 
her on Grape-Nuts Food. 
“1 can truthfully say the result has tar 
exceeded my expectations. She Is now 
hearty, well, and oan ran and play at 
other ohlldern do. I am trylns an ex- 
periment tuts summer on leaving out 
meat altogether for breakfast and using 
Urape-N uts food Instead. Thus tar we 
have all been unusually well in, and my 
men folks (we are farmers) say that they 
do not get hungry so quick when they 
use Urape-Nnts food as they need to when 
they had meat." 
It Is a profound fact that Giape Nuts 
food will furnlth mors nourishment to 
the system than bread or meat. Any one 
oan prove the truth of this statement by 
trig! 
WESTBROOK. |i 
■iepub. and Dem. May- 
oralty Caucuses. 
1 
)r. Ilorr Renominated by the 
CepnMirans. 
jteorge W. Leighton 
Democratic Candidate. 
Filial Meeting oT School Hoard 
For Year. 
The Hepublloan general mayoralty 
caucus VII held last evening at the We«t- 
brook Opera bouie and wai attended by 
over a hundred of the representative busl- 
nees and professional men of tbe olty. 
The oaucus was oauea wj on™ 
A. A. Cord well. Mr. Kamael S. Lane 
was ohosen as chairman and Fred A. 
Verrlll as secretary. 
On notion of Mr. A. C. Chute, sec- 
onded by lion. C. M Waterhouse, It was 
voted that the present lnonmbent, Dr. 
JaooD L. Uorr, be nominated for mayor 
by acclamation. The motion was de- 
fared carried amid enthusiasm. Mayor 
Uorr, auoke vary briefly thanking the 
party for a renomlnatlon and pledging 
bis best efforts In bsbalf of the olty If re- 
booted The mayor said that he did not 
Intend to make promisee, but if eleoted 
would let his work speak for Itself. 
The nominations fo candidates for 
three aldermen at large were next 1 n or- 
per. Alderman Joseph A. Warren was 
nominated, bnt declined. The names of 
Erwin U. Newcomb, Jesse C. Bates anil 
Wm. C. Uaggstt were plaocd In nomina- 
tion. The first ballot resulted as follows: 
Erwin B. Newooinb had 68, Joseph A. 
Warren had 6, Isaao A. Bailey had 4, A 
W. Shaw had 1. Mr. E B. Nswcomb 
was declared the nominee. 
Alderman at large Wm. C. Baggett 
having served but one tsrrn was remonl- 
nated by acclamation. Prior to the ballot 
for third alderman at large It was voted 
that the third alderman at large be 
ohosen without regard to the word where 
be resided. The effect of this motion was 
to open the Held, and gave those who 
were trying to defeat Mr. Jesse 0. Estes 
from ward two an opportunity, but Mr. 
Estes was too strong for them, and was 
eleoted by a good majority. 
The result of the ballot was as follows: 
Jesse C. Estes had 61, Joseph A. Warren 
had 39, Isaac A. Bailey had 4, W. C, 
Baggett batl 1 and A. W, Sbaw had 1. 
For elty clerk Mr. Edward H. Smith 
was renominated by acclamation, 
For school oommlttemen at large for 
three vears, Kev. K. B. Barber was 
nominated by acclamation j Mr. Edward 
W. Jones was renominated by aoolama- 
tlon as truant officer. 
'll he cauous adjourned altsr pass In g a 
unanimous vote of thanks to Mr. Alex. 
Spelr for the free use of the opera hnnse J 
•i he nominees of the lfepublloan party 
as chosen last evening are all well known 
cltloeos and need no Introduction. The 
ticket as nominated 1* a strong one and 
will, without noubt be eleoted. Messrs. 
K. B Newcomb and Jesse C. Kstes are 
Interested In the management of the 
Westbrook Kleotrlo Light and Power 
company, while Mr Baggett was an em 
p!ov.i of the S. D. Warren .paper mill 
company. 
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUSES. 
The Democrats of Westbrook held a 
general caucus last evening at Odd Fel- 
lows hall, Mr. John Byrne presided and 
Mr. Edward Brown was secretary. 
air. Ultver A toou tu u uriei 
placed Hon. Ueerge W. Leighton, former- 
ly a representative U) the legislature In 
nomlnalloa for mayor. The selootton was 
made by acclamation. Mr. Leighton re- 
sponded hi lolly In aooeptanoe. lie orltl- 
olzed the Hepubllcan administration, 
oharglug them with etoenslve manage- 
ment of tnunloipal affairs, and promised 
If he were eleoted that an elTurt would be 
made to remedy the existing evils. 
For olty clerk, Mr.lleorge Albert Haley 
was nominated by aovlamatlon. 
The three aldermen at laige obusen by 
acclamation were Olivet A. Uobb, Alfred 
Xleoornler and Hnfns K. Jordan 
For sohool oommittee at laige for three 
years Dr. A. F. Murch was the nominee 
and tar truant ollic-r, Mr. Edward Oil- 
man, Jr., was plaoed In nomination. 
Hon. Ueerge W. Leighton the Demo- 
cratic nominee for mayor Is a native of 
Westbrook and Is about 68 yeara of age. 
Mr. Leighton is employed as a superin- 
tendent In the beater engine room at the 
S. D. Warren paper mills. In 1881 he 
served the olty as its representative to the 
legislature. in 1888 he was elaoted as h 
member of the board of selectmen serving 
for nine years. When Westbrook bsoame 
a olty Mt. Leighton wae the Demooratlo 
nominee against iioo. Leander Valentine 
| lor the position of mayor. Mr. Lelgb- 
! ton was defeated In this election by only 
two votes. Mr. Leighton la married and 
has two grown np ohlldren. He Is well 
known, especially In the secret societlei 
of the olty, lielng a member of the Ma- 
sonlo and Odd Fellows and other bodies 
Mr. Haley, the Demooratlo nominee foi 
olty olerk Is the well known publisher ot 
the W enhrook Chronicle. 
SCHOOL COMMITTEE MKETINU. 
The monthly meeting of the Westbrook 
sohool oommittee was bald last sventng 
All of the members ware present exoept 
Mr. Hoard. Mr. Charles Cariaton electee 
t> nil the vaoanoy oausea by the death o 
Mr. Charles H Uoodell of ward five war 
present and took his seat tor the tlr* 
time. 
It was voted oat to allow ohlldren t< 
inter the Ore* grade of aohool at tb* 
prlng arm of aohool to avoll oobfoalon. 
do., In tba olam arrangement* I* wa* 
roted tbat whan the eeboola need for 
rotlng plaoe* on eleotlon day* are oloeed, 
tbat tboe* eoboole aball make up tbelr 
time on Saturday* In tb* matter of tbe 
>0 aohool dgnal It was Toted to ohange so 
mat It aball b* aonndad at T.li a. m. la- 
■tead of 7. DU o’olook. 
Principal t. W. freeman of lb* high 
retool to whom waa referred a abort time 
sgo the matter of abbravlello# 
the 
graduation programme and tba 
manner , 
if aelooting tb* graduating pert* reported 
reoomrnandlng tbat tb# aalutatory and 
vaiadlotory b# awarded by tb* rank of 
me pupil* and tbat the other honor part* 
be limited to Uv# to be assigned by tbe 
teacher* 
Xbo t! »nb» of the oommlttee were ex- 
tended tbe olty teacher In penmaneblp, 
Mr A. U. Wilson, for engrossing tbe 
resolutions reemlly paseed by tbe school 
sommlttee on tba death of Committee- 
mao Uoodell. Sunorlntendent of eoboole, 
Mr. Fred Benson, read the annual school 
report wbloh wa* very Interesting in 
conclusion of the report Mr, Beneon 
urged parent* and oltlzsne generally to 
rake a deeper lntenst In the aohool* ami 
vlelt them more frequently. The annnal 
__tls.n kill waa rtAgliAll hT t h« COID* 
mil tew and re Tarred to tbe Incoming olty 
government for approval: 
Repair*, ^smo lilgb aobool, 
Manual training aobool, 
Common aohoola, 
Text book*, 600 
*16,WB 
No further business the oommlttee ad- 
journed. 
Tbe time I* not far offcwben active 
work will be done in the way of organ- 
izing a base ball team In thi* city. For 
tbe paat two or three year* there have 
been two strong term* composed of able ! 
young men of tbl# city, but this year it 
baa practically beeu decided that one 
team can be supported with a greater 
degree of success than can two team*, »o 
an effort i» to be made to organize a 
team from among the beat player* com- 
peting last year's Westbrook and I’re- 
sumpscot ball nines. 
A good deal has been printed at vari- 
ous times about several companies of tlie 
National Guard State Militia attending 
tbe inauguration of President McKinley 
at Washington, March 4th. The credit 
if any there be for the aroused interest 
among the militia men in regard to inch 
a trip belongs to the Cleaves Rifles of 
Westbrook, as this was the first com- 
pany to make public announcement of 
its intention to attend the Inauguration 
in a body. 
Soon after this announcement was 
marie there was talk made by several 
companies of the two regiment* relative 
to making the trip but nothing tangible 
ever came of this talk, except in the 
case of the company at Rath and the 
Maine Signal Corps' members of Port- 
land. The Cleavea Ritlea have saved 
their money paid them as individuals by 
the state tor muster duty last fall and 
with money raised by various entertain- 
ments since, gives the^ompany some 
over $000 which they are to use towsrd 
defraying the expenses of the company 
to Washington. A rate of about *11 for 
tbe round trip to Washington and re- 
turn for the transportation has been se- 
cured. Added to this are the other nec- 
essary expenses, making a total of near- 
ly a $1000. It will be seen by tbe above 
figures that tho company as iudividuals 
will be obliged to go into their pockets 
for the balance of tbe expense amount- 
ing between $10 and $20 per man. Major 
Frank B. W. Welch of Portland who 
commanded the Cleaves ItilieH for a 
short time during the Spanish-American 
war, and who was offered the permanent 
captaincy of the company during tho 
war, has been invited to go as the guest 
of Co. M, the company having recently 
extended an iuvitatiou to that effect, 
As Major Welch will be the ranking 
regimental officer present,^0 will natur- 
iillv ha invited hv the other comDanies 
attending to assume command of the 
battalion during tlie great inaugural 
parade. 
Tue ladies of the t'alautbe Assembly, 
I’ytldan bisterhood, met last evening at 
the home of Mrs. Lydia J. Smith, 
Bridge streot, at a special meeting of the 
assembly. 
The monthly meeting of the West- 
brook school committee is to beheld 
this evening at 7.80 o'clock at the super- 
intendent of school’s office, Warren pri- 
mary school biulding. 
City Clerk E. 11. Smith baa recorded 
81 deaths and 84 births emerfJanuary 1st. 
The proposed legislation by the Maine 
legislature giving Westbrcok a second 
representative to the legislators, based 
on its Increased population, meets with 
general approval. 
The Current Events olub la to be enter- 
tained Thursday afternoon at the bom 
of Mlee Elizabeth Cotter. bubjeot, 
“Patriotism." 
The new ohurob organ purchased « 
few months ago by the Untvorsallsi 
church, has arrived and la now belnj 
plaoed in position. The new organ is 
tine one, onstlng the society somethin! 
like (1000. The work or putting tbi 
organ in position Is In ohargs of Mr. 11. 
C. Harrison of Cambridge, Mass. 
Mr. George MoCubrey, Files street, hat 
returned from Fort Fairfield where hi 
was called by the Illness and death oi 
bis mother, with pneumonia. 
The Grange ladles' institute are to hole 
a publio box sapper this evening at I 
o’clock. 
The members of Naomi Hebekah lodgi 
have reoelved an invitation to vlelt Wood 
bine lodge of Portland,Saturday evening 
March 8. 
Paquawket tribe of Bed Men at lti 
mention held Wednesday evening, oon 
ferred the adoption degree on five oandt 
dates. Next Tuesday evening the grea 
oh lets of Maine will be present whei 
the same degree will bo oonterrod on 0v 
more oaudtdates. 
Praeunipsnot Valley lodge, Enlgbte o 
Pythias, will leave this noon at ILK 
CURATIVE 
Properties ot Green Mountain 
Renovator Are EicelUnt. 
— 
made its way on 
MERIT 
Alone and Ite Sale In This 
City Has Been Increae* 
Ing Day by Day. 
One remarkable thing about Smith’* 
Green Mouuiain Renovator ia tbe fact: 
that it bad never been advertised until I 
181*8, the sales of the medicine depending 
wholly upon the reputation of ite cures, | 
and In eplte of that fact the Business has | 
extended to nearly every Slate in the 
Union. Considering Uys fact It seems 
truly wonderful thatlF lie* become so 
widely known. Here in Rortlaod the 
same story may be told. It has only 
been advertised in our pa|>ernshort time 
but a canvass of the druggists by one of 
our repotters, revealed unprecedented 
results—a aale not to be equalled by any 
proprietary medicine on the maikeC 
This certainly proves tbe great merit: 
of this preparation,and only goeatoshow 
that a medicine that will really cure will 
become famous in spite of tbe fact that 
It baa not been generally advertieed. It 
lias worked ite way to the front ranks 
by “mouth to mouth advertising;” and 
now, since tbe St. Albans Remedy Co. 
of St. Albans, Vt„ own the proprietary 
a __1 broil rrll t tllft attfllltiOD 
of the public to this groat medicine, the 
sale has lieen something remarkable, end 
the medicine is not only tho loader In 
Portland, but in every city, town, and 
hamlet in the United States. Simply 
because it cures. For the blooR and 
humora It ia uueicelled in its effects and 
It Is equally valuable for oatarrhal and 
rheumatic complaints. In a word, for all 
the numerous diseases arising fiom im- 
pure blood, the medicine has nosuperior, 
and as it* properties become further 
known, Smith's Cireen Mountain Rono-^ 
votor will not only get the credit as the ] 
biggest seller in the country, but better 
still, the only medicine that honestly. 
CURBS. 
_
o^osTon special oars for the Union sta- 
tion, oonneotlng with the 1**6 n. tn. 
train en route for Lynn, Maas.,where the 
Cumberland Mills lodge members are to 
be the gueets of Peter Woodland lodge : 
on Thursday evening and all of Friday. 
gr Benjamin J. Woodman of tbls olty, 
a student of the University of Maine 
Pharmacy sohool. Is In ths city oalled 
here by the death of his unole, Alderman 
benjamin F. Woodman. 
Prof.Ueorge A.ijulnby of thl« olty gave 
an Interesting organ recital at tbe.Me- 
tbod 1st oburob last evening. The follow- 
ing programme was rendered: 
Overture In E miner, Moraucl 
Pastorate, Tbeo. Kullak 
Variations on Anolent Melody, launare 
Vocal Solo—To All Eternity, 
Angelo Maaeheront 
Miss Minnie E. Burke. 
Andante, lntermeto. Finale, Oulllroant 
1/Adoration. Toy Man Ko* 
A Wedding Festival, Uudley Buck 
Vooal Solo—The Pilgrim,Stephen Adams 
Miss Minnie K. Burke. 
Overture to Stradella, F. Von Flotow 
Variations on Hymn Tune, Cutler 
Prayer trom Uer Frersohuti, Carl Von Weber 
I Cbaraoteristlo Maroh, Seleoted 
Miss Minnie E. Burke of Portland, tne 
well-known soprano, ably assisted Mr, 
i Qulnby In his recital. The reoltal was 
under the ausptoee and for the bensllt of 
the Metbodlst ohurnh ladles' clrole. 
The funeral services of the late Aider- 
man Benjamin F. Woodman of tne West- 
brook olty government, were held yester- 
day afternoon from hla resldenoe. East 
Bridge street, Pride's Corner. The ser- 
vices were largely attended and were 
hv Her S. N Adams, pastor 
of the .rest, brook Congregational ohuroh, 
assisted by Her. O. F. Parsons, pastor 
of the Alethodlst ohnroh. The members 
of the olty government. Including Mayor 
llorr, and representatives of Saooarappa 
lodge of Odd Fellows and Westbrook 
lodge, Knlehts of Pythias, of whloh the 
11 uni is sod was a members, were In atten- 
ilanoe. The Uoral tributes were beautiful 
i and In profusion. The burial was In 
! Wood lawn oemetery. 
SOUTH "POKTLAJi D. 
DEATH OF MBS. HEE1ANCK 
FICHKTT. 
Mrs. Hellanoe Flakett, who reached 
her ninetieth ulrtbday a week ago last 
Suuday. aled at her home on Front 
street, yesterday morning. She was born 
in Hrunswlok, her maiden name being 
Anderson, and has lived In South Port- 
land the greater part of her long life. 
She was a member of Hetbanv Congrega- 
tional ohurcti. and one of the ohsrter 
I ADIES* 
L watches ^Jmr 
Modern Goldsmiths 
will have an envi- 
able place In hi.- QE0. H. 
tory, and Ladies 
Watch Cases arc pnirrrij 
among their most UnlrrLiit 
beautiful produc- 
t.on». Watches of J£WELER. 
! today are the best 
time-keepers the 
world lias known. 
1 
We have a fine i'ongre«a 
selection of Ladies’ 
Watches in guaran ***• 
teed values. 
I ■ ■ ... 
MW tOVMTUMMT»._KW AnTrHTIlKWUTT._- 
CENTRAL LOCATION EUROPEAN PLAN 
THE NEW 
HOTEL BELLEVUE 
On Beacon Bill, close to State House, Common, 
Business Centers and Amusements. 
IVew Modern Fireproof 
BEACON ST., NEAR TREMONT ST. 
ROSTOV. MASS. 
HARVEY & WOOD. 
_fehJPTuThsaCt g 
A Large Lot 
of Slightly Used 
PIANOS 
Grands, Squares and Uprights, 
all the most celebrated makes, 
consisting of Steinway, Mason 
A Hamlin, Hardman, Gabler, 
Emerson, Shoninger, Gramer, 
Singer, Standard. 
rhe Majority of These 
Pianos Were New 
Last Fall. 
Will sell them for cash or on easy 
payments. Inspection solicited and 
satisfaction fully guaranteed. 
M. Steinert & Sons Co. 
5ft? < oti|irf«» fcte« Poriland. 
13 e Wise 
“KcT-NUT” 
A Pure Sterillxed ( ocoanut 
Fat—never get* rancid—twice 
the shortening power of lard. 
For Shortening 
and Frying. 
For bulter flavor “KO-\UT” 
requires the addition of salt. 
About 1 ok. or salt to 1 pound 
of “KO-NUT” give, the rog 
ular butter flavor. 
Ask your Grocer, or write. 
India Refining Company, 
s N. Market St.. Boston. 
New England Agents. 
INDIA REFINING CO.. 
Philadelphia, Sole MTr’S. 
members ot the Samaritan soolety. She 
Is survived ty a married son 
KKESOEIJTiONS OK KE3PEGT. 
The following resolutions were adopt- 
ed by the Unlversallst Sunday sohool oo 
the death of their beloved meuiber and 
teaoher, Mrs. Mary E, Peters: 
Whereas, It has been the will of our 
Heavenly Father to remove trom our 
Sunday sohool a beloved trlend and 
teaoher, Mrs. Mary E. Peters. 
Unsolved, That while we In no wlee 
question Uls Holy Will we cannot help 
out mourn the Ion of one whoae genial 
ana social disposition endeared her to all 
and we feel that In her death our school 
lias lost a urm friend, a valued member 
and a faithful worker. 
Heenlved, That while we cherish her 
memory anu shed the tears of sorrow 
over her departure we feel that our earth- 
ly lose has been her heavenly gain. 
Keeolved, That we eiteml our heartfelt 
sympathy to the bereaved husband and 
family that these reeolullons be spread 
upon our reoords and a copy sent to the 
family of onr deceased sister 
Mrs. U. W. Dyer, 
Mrs. J. E. Jones, 
Mrs. N. S. Small, 
Committee on Kesolution*. 
Patience Thompson, Clerk. 
The ladles circle of the Nortn Congre- 
gutlnal church will have a supper In She 
Willard Uoee House Friday evening, 
Feb. 2Jnd, 
The annual fair of the Samaritan Ho- 
olety wDI he held at Willard the middle 
of Maroh. 
The Tuesday Evening Whist club bad 
a delightful meeting at me miure u. *»• 
Li. Cole, on Sawyer street Abont sixteen 
members were present and the prizes 
went to Mrs. Johnson, Mrs Miss Pa- 
tience Thompson, and Miss Merrlman. 
Kefresbiuenta were served 
Mrs. U. F. Henley Is sick at her home 
on Preble atredt, with the grippe. 
Hln Haokley aud Frederick Uoodnow 
are among tbs recent addition! to the 
long elok list of this olty. 
The supper and entertalnmsn t under 
the aueploee of the Unlvereallet Society 
at Union Opera houee Friday evening, 
will be well worth attending. 
Uoean View Commandery held an ob- 
servation party for lie membere Monday 
evening which wae productive or a great 
deal of amusement. Mrs. J. O. Hoes won 
the first prise or a silver epoon and Mrs. 
Jonn Mella the ooneolatlon prize. Two 
candidates were balloted for and will 
probably be instructed In the nrst de- 
gree at the meeting next Monday n lgbt 
The South Portland Mepubllnan Olut 
is now fully installed In Its new quarter. 
The cloak room, pool room and ante- 
oorne are marvels of convenience, bul 
special mention ebould aleo be made ol 
the kitchen where the clnb’e very pop- 
ular chef, Mr. Uln Hrown, has devoted 
much of his spare tlm« for the past few 
weeks to the proper arrangement of th< 
furnishings of the culinary department. 
The South Portland Primary and Jen 
or .Sunday School Tetoher'e Union will 
hold a regular meeting in the vestry o. 
KnlgMvllie ohuruh this afternoon at *.# 
o block. 
I A M0lal was given last evening 
at Us 
You've beard them 
drop. 
" 
We don't tbiok you 
would have respond- 
ed so quickly to our 
Ruromage Sale ad. 
of yesterday if you 
bad not. 
There is a direct 
loss to us on these 
furoishiog goods, in 
one way. but we 
want to be candid 
and show you where 
we make io several other ways. 
First—We make rr>ore room for Spring 
goods. 
Q r* r'l r\ H — W« make store friends without 
which we realize this store could not bave 
thrived as it has. 
Today. 
Twenty double-breasted fancy vests. Sizes 
34 to 38. Always rrjarked $3.38. $3 50 and $4.. 
Pick quick I at $1.98 
Still left in broken sizes. 
Fall dress shirts, rrjade by Bates Street 
Shirt Co.. $1.50 value; qow 69c. 
All linen cuffs.quarter value, orj sale lie pair. 
Wool base, cartel's hair, 8c a pair, 




Larason & Hubbard 
SPRING STYLE, 1901. 
We have added MEN’S HATS in 
all the newest Spring: Shapes,- 
Stylish, Up-to-date Derbies and 
Soft Hats.-NOW READY.- 
JORDAN & HOMSTED, 
MEN’S FURNISHERS C11 CONGRESS 
AND HATTERS, 3** STREET. 
11------- 
borne of Mrs. -Morton, president of tbe 
Ladles’ Aid Society of Brown's BUI 
nburch. 
At a meeting of the offiolal board of the 
First M. K. oburoh It was voted to hold 
a oentennlal week In May. 
PLEASANTBALE. 
Mr. Fred Hackett, Hoyt street, left Sat- 
urday for Boblnson, Aroostook oonnty, 
where he intends to locate. 
The oottage prayer meeting will meet- 
thls Thursday with Mrs. A, B. Water- 
house, Kelsey street. 
Capt. Alpheus Dyer of Southport la 
passing a few days at the home of hla 
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Dyer. 
Mrs. Mary Jensen, Summer street, baa 
been 111 for a few days. 
Miss Carrie W terhouee, Kelsey street, 
is able to be out after a brief Illness. 
Mrs. W. A. Dyer, Psarl street, Is re- 
ported quite 111 
The members of the Lad lea’ Aid are 
requested to meet at the ohuroh on Thurs 
day afternoon. 
Mrs Capt Tibbetts, aooompanled by 
Misses Dorothy and Bessie Taylor. Brown 
street, Portland, passed Tuesday as 
guests of Mrs. Capt. Thompson, Bum- 
mer street. 
MARRIAGES* 
In Brooklyn. N. Y. Feb 10. by Rev. Dr. 
Henchman. George K. Douglass of Sebago ana 
Miss Margaret Christine Carstens of Bruoklyn. 
In Rockland. Feb. 12. Albeit 1*. Blaisdell aud 
Lillian Burton Gray, boili of Rockland. 
In Bangor. Feb. 18. Amory Woodman Staples 
and Miss Etta Colson. 
____» 
DEATHS. 
In this city, Feb. 17. Peter Kortgbeu. aged 
30 years. 
[Funeral from ft Myrtle street Thursday after- 
noon »t 2.30 o'clock. 
In tins city, Feb. li>. Surah A., widow of Ben- 
jamin R. Lombard, aged 82 years, 10 months, 
1 *i Funeral Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock fr0,n 
the church at Brown's hill, South Portland. 
la tins city, Feb. 20. at the Maine Eye and 
Ear Infirmary. Clara A., wlie of Eugene Good- 
f Kuueral services Friday forenoon at Chestnut 
street Methodist churcU. Burial at North von- 
"'in* South Portland, Feb. 20. Reliance H.. 
widow of Ezekiel Fickett. aged 90 years. v» davs. 
[Funeral Friday at 2 o'clock from her late 
residence, 7. Front street, 
r In i,) man. Pel.. 1#. Ell/a. widow ol MafQOta 
Smith, sited s* years, 3 mourns. 
In Bath, Feb. 19, Arabella B«alj. willow ot 
John Beals, saed »‘> your.. 
In Hanaor, Fob, 18, Mrs. B. O. 8awall. 
In Maehias, Feb. 16, Snulord ..Clark, sued 
86 years. 
In East Maehias. Feb. 16, Jeremiah ramp 
bell, a ed 75 years. 
In Maehias, Feb. 12, Joseph McPherson, sjsd 
4*lueEa!i Maehias, Feb. 10, Benjamin Oetohelt. 









Are you or any members of your family afflicted 
with this habit ? Are your nails In such condition 
that your hands are unsightly ? You can be cured V. 
immediately by the famous "Ranol Treatment"; 
absolutely harmless. Full course treatment, includ- 
ing all the remedies, necessary Instructions, our hand- 
somely illustrated book entitled Care of the Finger Nail*, 
and How to Manicure Them," sent postpaid on receipt of 
one dollar. The book alone will be mailed you for 10 cents. 
Address Ranol Manicure Co., Globe Building, Boston, Mass. 
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 
[and 
has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with nml endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 
What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
gcric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is Us guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
) 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 
A Train of 
Thought 
never leaves the Remington rail no mat- 
ter how swift it runs. it’s the TYPE- 
WRITER for rapid, clean work. That’s 
why you’ll find nearly IK) per cent, of the 
Machines used by the Great Railroads of 
the country are Remingtons. They have 
to have the Rest. You should. 
C. O. BARROWS. 




The Republicans of the town of Cumberland 
are requested to meet at their Town Rouse 
Saturday evening, February 23, .at 7 o'oloek, 
to nominate candidate for town officers. 
Per order of 
REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE, 
febltultd 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
Bool, JoU ani Carl Printer 
NO. 37 PI.tJN STREET. 
HAIR ON FACE, 
The Znntn Hair Destroyer. The only 
known substance that will destroy superflu- 
ous hair permanently. Send for circular. 
Price, per bottle, $l.5u. Express pai.L 
F. M. LOVERING, 
tils Wn>liingi»n llo imi. 
febl.cotltf 
0% _ CHESTER- 
.r •£?L1CHKSTElt*11 engi.ish id lit.D «ud Gold metallic box*.. iui*d *Uh blue ribbon. Take ao other. Hefaaa Uaxetroui MubMituUaac and Imlta- U«M. Jour Oruain. cr i.Q’l 4c. la 
P?rt‘r*]“».-Taat«aiaalala and ••Itcllof far I.adlea,** in Icur, bj m. 
,, 
M*,L 10.000 Tr«ilaiUDl*l». fluid br “ Druwtju < bichectert bc»lealCe4 MaSUea Square, I'iULA.. PlJ 
K0U.U1U* »sttf 
Just One Point 
But that an emphatic one. You 
may be able to do without Life 
Insurance, but can they—those 
you love and support! The hard- 
ships of living will come when you 
go, and will be for others, not 
yourself, to bear. 
It is within your power to mate- 
rially lessen these discomforts. A 
policy of Life Insurance is the 
surest assistant, the most faithful 
proxy known. 
Union Mutual policies are the 
acme of insurance liberality and 
fairness. They are plain in mean- 
ing, reasonable in cost, easy to 
acquire. Ask for details. 
Union Mutual Life 
Insurance Company 
PORTLAND, MAINE 
DKATU OF HON.JOHN U. HOPKINS. 
LIU worth, February 80—Hon. John U, 
Uopfcln*, one of Llleworth’e oldeet and 
most prominent citizen., died today,aged 
St years, after a ehort lllneee of grip. 
Strong Petitions Sent 
_ to Legislature. 
Leading Business Men of Portland 
on the List. 
Lewiston Mill Agents 
Also Favor It. 
Tbe List of Remonstrants Also a 
Lour One. 
Angusla, Feb. 80.—Tomorrow U tbe 
date aaalgned (or tbe bearing upon the 
rrsu bin lesion resolve Introduced In tbe 
Legislature at tbe beginning ot tbe lec- 
tion by Representative Kelley of Lewie- 
tan. Immediately after tbe presentation 
of tbs resolve, the remonstrants began 
to be beard from, and tbelr protests 
poured In from all parta of tbe BUte. 
Today tbe friends of tbe measure Intro- 
duced tbe petitions In Its favor, 58 o 
them, bearing nearly Ut'OO names. Na- 
! tirauy. mere uas ueen muon ouimuq w 
see then petitions, • curiosity whloh has 
j been heightened by the report that the 
names of many well known men would 
| tie found In the lists. An examination of 
the petitions shows that they hare been 
signed by those whose onlnlon Is worthy 
of careful consideration.. While It Is 
; the belief of course, that the movement 
Is UoomeiPto defeat, there are among the 
petitioners men whose names give to this 
movement for rasuhmlsslon an Impor- 
tance whloh did net attaob to the pre- 
vious attempt to again plaoe the prohibi- 
tory amendment to the Constitution be- 
fore the people. 
The petitions were presented In the 
Senate this morning by Mr. Staples, or 
Knox, The petitions near tbe following 
endorsements: 
F. w. Nichols and thirty-live others? of 
Portland F. U. Staples and 811 others of 
Old Orobnrd; Samuel F. Humphrey and 
90 otbers of Bangor; H. J. Hrown and 
11 otbers ot Springfield; E. Bailey and 
93 others or Mattawamkeag; Fred Emery 
Beane and 40 other of Hallowell; H. B. 
Sawyer and 14 others of Masardli; I. B. 
Isaacs on and 39 others of Lewiston; 
Ueo. K. Johnson and 991 others of Belfast 
Walter B. Stans and 14 others of Lovell; 
W. J. Bradbury and 2w otbers of Fair- 
Held; Wllllston Urlnnell and 81 otbers 
of Camden; E. X, Hartwell and 3) others 
of Uldtown; Ueo., 11. Ullman and 84 
others of Houlton; A. M. Uoddard and 69 
others of Angnsta; James E. Fuller and 
nine others of Augusta; Charles C. 
i Chase and 18 others of Portland; Fred 
A. Hall and o7 others of Lewiston; U. 
j Fessenden and 37 others of Lisbon Falls; 
i L A. Smith and 19 others of Farming- 
ton; H. H. Austin and 40 others of Phil- 
| Ups; M J. Mctjulrk and 90 others of 
Madison; F. 8. Paine and 98 otbers of 
Eastport; C. F. Bragg and 106 others of 
Bangor; L. J. Morse and 117 otbers ot 
Bangor; Edward Conners and 99 otbers 
{ of Babgnr; E. M. Blandlng and 71 otbers 
of Bangor; Alhert H. E. 11 uHum and 99 
otbers of LewlstoD; Harry P. Heed and 
! 94 otbers of China ; U. N. Clement and 
49 others ot Stnndlsh; Charles A Carson 
! and 47 others of Bandolph; J. W. Kim- 
I ball and 109 others ot Hath; F. C. Thay- 
er and 108 others ot Watervllle; M. W 
Levensaler and 88 others of Waldoboro; 
Hubert F. Somers and 13 otbers of Port- 
land; Cbai. P. Allen and 74 otbers ot 
Presque Isle; Ueo. P. Dewey and 49 
others ot Portland; M. S. Uuodrloh and 
43 others of Watervllle; E, A Chase and 
84 otbers ot Brownville; Frank E. Uoula 
and 01 otbers of Milo; Elmer H. Wood- 
bury and 74 otbers of Portland; Fred S. 
Ureen end 80 other ot Portland; Isaiah 
C. Kloh and 66 other* ot Wlnterport; 
Kps! N. Honner and 71 others of Port- 
land; Kev. Henry Ulanobard and 07 
others oi Portland; Clarence Haywood 
and 100 other! of Portland; Amml 
Whitney and 3J other* of Portland; F, U. 
Parlnton and 07 other* of Augusta. 
Among the signer* In Uangur General 
Charles Hamlin, Hon. Louis C. Stearns, 
Philo A. Strickland, Thomas White, L. 
J. Morse, Georg* W. Vickery, George F. 
Dillingham, H. L. Stewart, P. H, 
Glllln, F. W. Ayer and C. H. Wyman. 
It Is noteworthy that among the Lew- 
iston petitioners are agents of mills 
whloh employ hundreds of men. On the 
Lewiston petitions are the names, among 
many others, of Dr M. C. Wedgwood, 
the Androscoggin member of the Gover- 
nor's Council, 11. L. Pratt, agent of the 
Hates mllle; James A. Walsh, agent of 
the Lewiston Uleacbery; Dr. H. W. Uns- 
een, ltalph W. Porter, paymaster ;of the 
Hates mills; John K. Tilton, ah overseer 
of the Hates, J. L. Heed, the present 
olty solicitor; John A. Finn, a member 
of the Hoard of Aldermen and an fi- 
ll resident of St. Joseph’s Catholic Total 
Abstinence society; Dr W. Webber, H. 
P. Longley, F. A. Morey, Andrew’ Chan- 
lln of the hrm of Ursdford, ConaDt & 
Co ; George W. Cappsn, T. J. Murphy, 
Kuwln Dormaok and George A. Drew, 
chairman of the Hoard of Heglstratlon. 
The Portland list of signers makes a 
total of nearly 600 naiuesa, as follows 
George X. Means, O. H. Whitten, 
Granville Hodgson, j. h. Hughes, H. C. 
Stevens. Chat. E. Waterhouse, J. M. 
Honney, J. W. Westman, J. L. Hadley, 
Wm. H. Ohler, T H. Johnson, L. C. 
Young, C. K. Gage, U. A. Moultcn, 
W. F. Sawyer, C. K. Anderson, J. A. 
Merrill & Co., U. F. Moulton, HU gens 
S. Pendexter, Jama* Halley, Joaspn K. 
Hrett, J. F. Gould, Howard A.Hendrick- 
son, Geo. S H. Mo Dowel. Alton X. 
Oropley, Henry Moxoey, H. H. Knight, 
Geo. F. Springer, Chas O. Chase, F. A. 
Leavitt, Hdward Crabtree, JC. S Osgood, 
Fred S. Walker, W. 1. Waterhouse, H. 
H. Hall, U. P. Knight, M. Swett, J. U 
Knstell, Aft Mat Ulaonlt Co.. C. W. 
Vote, A. F. Hatch, U. F. Jordan, U. 
U. Hivm, A. Keith, O. U. Holden, 
Algernon Hiolibt, James A. DOT Osoar 
F. 11 out. C. X. Whipple, Edward 8. 
Malta, Fred 8 Htnlth. Ueo 8. Atkins, 
A. W. Anderson, X. C. MoUonllrlok, A 
W. Lowell, Ueo. A. Harmon K H. Swift, 
LI. L. Marston, Frank K. Wlnahlp, A. H. 
Libb/, Fred A. Thompson, U. B. Far- 
rington, J. L Walton, John Mella, B 
U. Igmdtt, M. K. Holster, Neal D. 
Smith, F. W. Koberte, Fred K. Lewie, 
John 8. Foss, S. Leslie Cnrtts, K. U. 
Could, Fstsr E. Devine, Harry S. Jobn- 
•on, John F Hand. Cressey, Jones Ac 
Allen, David Pratt, U. H. Thomae, P. 
L. Chase, Edward A. Uay, Joseph X. 
Uardstry, F W. Ward well, Ueo. H. 
urutin, U. H. Small, H. It. Cole, Wood- 
bury S, Curtis, J. M. Warren, A. A. 
Auetln, Wm. A. Skinner, O. F. Cola- 
man, F. 8. McDonnell, Laden Snow, E. 
P. Staples, Edward P. Hall, Ueo. W. 
Dow, Fred N. Hooper, l'rei Open Hoop- 
er’s Sons, Ueo. E. Hodman, H. H. Water- 
boose, Ueo. H. Hall. Clirenoe Hayward, 
Vice Pres. J. K. Libby Co ; Irving A 
Ldbbey, Fred N. Uttering, Falmouth 
Market, U. H. Cloyea, W. L. Douglass 
Shoo Co per Hamilton. Mgr Standard 
Clothing Co W. C. Ware, K. M. Lew- 
ion A: Co.i M. fl. Urover & Co M. E. 
Cuskley, Mgr., A. H. Dunn, J. F. itobb, 
A. J, Harter, Win. U. Newhall, W. A. 
Lowe, J. C. MoCiacken. J. Frank Uond, 
It. P. Jewett, Ueo M. Uandlon, J. W. 
Had lock, H. L. llenlman, Sullivan Ac 
Dagood, Lavater W. Sanborn, J. C. 
White Ac Co., Fred Walker. Irving C. 
Klee, John 'J. Conley, C. H. Farley, 
Charles K. Hurrett, William Herbert, J. 
J West, A. C. Hertoh.S A. Shaw, Ueo. 
S. smith, K. A Chaplin, Ueo. W. 
Ldgnton, J. M. Hell, W. H. Llscomb, 
J. L. Mon Ison, The James Halley Co., 
by William K. Halley. Treaa, 8. H. Hor- 
len, J. M. Tolfortl, W. H. Ooee. W. L 
Card, Jewett A- Johnson, People’s Steam 
Laundry, John C. Preston, D. W. Pat- 
ierson, Samuel MolJonald, J.H. Hradley 
hi. J. Tuoker, D. X Hines, 8. J. 
Knowles, Edgar E. Thurston, J. A. 
'trout, Henry L Carey, Edwin Nelson, 
Lew Staples, John Kern, Chat. H. 
Small, W. U. Mills, Portland Mlnaral 
Co., O. E. Uerrlsh, A. B. Davis, C. 
Craves, S. 8 Stearns, J. A. Small, Ueo. 
Pi. Hlebb, F. It Kallon, A. W.ltodgmen, 
W. L. Wilson Ac Co., J. M. MoUowan, 
Charles U. Hearts. A K. Aleiander, 
John Cox, F. X. Valentine, Ohas. C. 
Harmon, Leonard O. Short, Wm. H. 
Stevens, Ueo. O. Jonen, Morgan & Co 
>1. L. Osgood. Cbas Waldron, Darlas >1. 
Ingraham, E. E. Hastings, Jonn n. uau- 
aoi, Ueo. W. Uray, E. C. Stevens, P. F. 
Leavitt, i'bos E. Madlgan, Frank I 
Allen Portland Kabbrr Co Xhomas U. 
Harding, C. U Evans, W. W. Carman, 
F. W. siookmen, McDonald Steamboat 
L'o., J. H. McDonald, Manager, J. L 
Morrison, Curleton Furnltnre Cl. L. 
Uarleton, Pres li. W. llersey, U. L 
Jones, J. D. Cock bead, M. M. Hearing, 
Uussall D. Woodman, John E. Ureene, 
Frank P. MoKenney. A. W. Miller, W. 
S. Duck, J. W. Derry, H»nry Ulanohaid, 
Congresi Square Untveraallst churob, 
Willis A. Cares, W. S. Kelly, W. C. 
Perry, L. D. ltobarta, Ueo. W. Merrill, 
) L. Draokett lit Co., Allen Sbedley, 
D. U. Scliwars, Kamher Dros. & Sod, 
American Clo. Co., F.. F. li Chase, H. 
K. Dyer, U. M. Wilson, U. W. Kodlok, 
Jeo. U Leavitt, L J. Smith, E. L. 
liloaaon, Cbas. M. Cusbmau, Chas. Mc- 
Carthy, Jr., J. W. Cash, J. Arthur Col- 
ey. J. C. Small, C. H. Mltohell, H. U. 
Kastman, Pleroe A. Somers, E. K Hen- 
ion, William H. Dougherty, W. W. Ed- 
wards, Wm. Digelow, WtnQold Xrefeth- 
in, W. H Chase, M. J. Walsh, Fred S. 
Jreene, F. A. Knight, F. E. Williamson, 
Somers, Xbe Hatter. Jeremiah X. Mc- 
Carthy, F. S. Dyer, F. S. Ayer & Son, 
Win. F. Weeks, Lynn Buckley, David 
llooper, A. S. Kliborn, Wm. E. Cnugb- 
ln, E. M Neill, John J. U'Urlen, Ueo. 
A. Collin, H. P. Montgomery, Chas. F. 
Holden, L. U. Daniels, U. L. lildeout, 
Jeo. E. Harbour, Jr., S. F. Libby, Wil- 
iam K. Leighton, 1. N. Libby, Ueo. li. 
Stevens, Fred L. Hayden, F. Dslavlna, 
F. Davies, Arthur W. Ksltey, W. E. 
Ullman, J. S. Jumper, 1. K. Stowell, 
W. S. Linby, E. Sawyer, H. X'. Darker, 
Ferdinand L. Uakes, O. L. Wilson, C. 
U. staples, J. Whits, K. W. Jackson, 
J. w. Uenner, W. E. Cousins, Charles 
H. Foster, llans P. Jyrgonaeu, Elmer 
Woodbury, W. A. Castner. M. U. Little, 
I. Singer, John Cburoh, A. K. Bishop, 
Frank M. Low, Ueo. K. King, L. S. 
Sherman, L. C. Davis, W. A. Clongb, A. 
S.Conant, J. it. Strange, Ueo. U.Hagen, 
Jeo W. u'Donnell, C. li. Darker, James 
L. Darker. Clarence S. Johnson, S. E. 
Hand, J. U'Connell, J. Carey, Edward 
E. liogere, U. A. Sweetser, L. A. Ver- 
rlll, D. C. Northrop, A. H. Moulton, U. 
U. Castner, Jas. U. Hearn, L. D. Chip- 
man, Albert E. Libby, F. A. Hogers, J. 
E. Marshall, Wm. li. Bowie, C. E. 
Stavens, F. U. Marr, F. C. UroWD, 
Henry Souls, Edward Harlow, Jr., Fred 
P. Whittaker, C. W. Lombard, F. W. 
Larkin. F. S. Maoomber, Cbas. Ashton, 
Ueo. F. Kavunaugh, C. W. Kavanaugh, 
Frank t. Perry, X. C. Huriburt, Wm. 
S. Kerrigan, U. J. Wild, E. D. Die, F. 
II. Johnson, W. T. Panooast. Denj. F. 
llrown. F. 11. Slinontou, Cbi a. X'. Mat- 
Dlsa, Hannaford Bros., S. la-brio k, J. 
U. IboiapsoD, 1. N. Denson, H. E. 
Nason, H. 11. Woodbury, H E. Murdook, 
P. H. Silva, J M. Hammond, E. L. 
Lellrett, J. H MountCorl, li. A. Has- 
kell, William E. Huriburt, Cbas. E. 
Hawkins, Chas. E. Howes, F. U. Ver- 
rlll. C. F. Shaw, Walter S. Uo lgklcs, F. 
ill. mill) v». »» •«| 
U. Sawyer, A. H. Strout. J. L. Hadley, 
Cummings Bros., .V li. Co veil, 0. 
Craves, F. K. Doe, F. IS. Sanborn. 
The friends of the rvsnbmlsslon amend- 
ments dij not hate the field to them- 
selves for the opponents ot the measure 
presented a mighty pile of remonstrances. 
They came from ohorches and clergy- 
men, and plain citizens, so many of them 
that it took Clerk Cotton ten minutes to 
read the titles. Among the remonstrances 
was one signet by the Methodist olergy- 
men of Portland. 
BURTON UOBMKS LKCTUKK. 
Mr. Burton Holmes will olose his aeries 
ot lectures at City Hall tnls Thursday 
evening. The subject of this lecture be- 
ing “Oberammergau In PJOO, the plaoe 
and people and their Passion Play." No 
subject ot his entire series has oanaed 
■uch widespread interest at tnls. For 
nearly a month Mr. Holmes tarried In 
this quaint little barbarian village, so 
famous the world over tor the achieve- 
ments of Its peasant actors From all 
over the world travellers dock to tblv 
little village once In every ten years to 
witness this sublime tragedy. While 
Mr. Holmes was at Oberammergau he 
made a number of short jounreys through 
the Bavarian Tyrol, visiting a nuinbei ot 
the beautiful castles ersuted by the un- 
fortunate mad King Lndwlg 11. These 
will add greatly to the Illustrated feat- 
ures of the lecture while a long list of 
exoellent motion pictures, taken In the 
streets, at the railway station, and near 
the theatre, will prove a most comprehen- 
sive addition to this, the most Interest- 
Inz lecture ot the present season Tlok- 
ets on sale at Crassey, Jones it Allen's. 
SNOW STORMS IN NKW YORK. 
Buffalo, N. Y., February HO.—'The mall 
trains are experiencing considerable 
dldloulty In dghtlng the storm which 
Is general throughout western New York 
and northern Pennsylvania 
CHKI8TIAN SCIENCE AMD VACCI- 
NATION. 
Portland, P*b. 19, 1901. 
fa <Ae Editor of tit Prttat 
Mom* wall ago yon commented edl- 
torlolly npon a legal dedalon In the state 
of Mo. Dakota, relative to tbe power ol 
tbe sobool board to enforce oomptfliory 
▼aoolnatlon. 'The Impression waa given 
In your editorial that tbe opposition to 
▼aoolnatlon In this cite waa from a 
Christian Molentlst, and on* might Inter 
from It tbat Chrlit'.an Molentlst! generally 
were fighting similar lawi Wltb this, 1 
band yon a oopy of a statement from 
Mrs. Eddy's son, ;Mr. .Ceo W. Clover, 
and would ask yon to print It In your 
columns. 
Please note tbat Mr. Clever states tbat 
Chrlitlan Science was not connected with 
this case, and that bis aotlon was based 
solely on bis own Jaugment and experi- 
ence. 
Yours truly, 
MIAN K K. HAKKIM. 
Lead, M. D., Peb. », 1901. 
Mr. Cm. K Hanning, Egan, M. D. 
Mt Dear MUri— 
I am In reoeipt of yonr favor of the DOtb 
nit enclosing a letter addressed to you 
written by Mr. Wesley Mpanldlng of 
Toronto, and In reply will stale : My 
attorneys have been very averse to Bovlng 
any >t element of my case against tbs 
Hoard of Edneatlon of Head, fornlebed 
for pnblloatlon In the newspapers, so long 
as It la pending in lbs courts, but an 
garhled .and untruthful statements are 
appearing In the public print* 11° regard 
to tbe ooDtroverey, they have consented 
to my giving tbe foots. 
In the tlret plsoe there wa* noChrlrtian 
Science Involved In tbe oaee, neltber was 
1 actuated by aoy of Its teaeblngs or 
principles. In Instituting the aotlon, 1 
acted on my own judgment and experi- 
ence. 
stopping In Massachusetts, I ha<l my 
youngest daughter, who wss then a 
healthy, rugged, robust girl, vaccinated 
Kver since then she has teen, compara- 
tively, an Invalid, and It has cost me 
thousands ot dollars to keep her alive. 1 
took a solemn vow that no person should 
ever again he permitted to lnjrot a pois- 
onous virus Into the blood ot any ot my 
oblldren, and although Mrs Mary Baker 
l£ddy Is my mother, 1 have never consult- 
ed with her In regard to the matter. 
Bad there been auy danger of an epi- 
demic ot smallpox In bead at the time, 
or any necessity tor the authorities taking 
precautionary measures, 1 should not 
Dave complained, but should have qnletly 
withdrawn my children from the publlo 
schools, and kept them at home until the 
danger bad passed. 
But the facts are, there was not a case 
of small-pox In bead, nor lu bawrence 
county, nor In the western part o( tne 
state, and there was no case of It any- 
where within live hundred iullee of the 
city ot bead, and 1 regarded tne order of 
the Board as a high handed outrage, ar- 
bitrary and oppressive, not oalled for and 
wholly unjustifiable, and I therefore re- 
sorted to the ocurts for the protection ot 
my legal rights, aad as a protest against 
the attempt to enforos oompulsory vacci- 
nation In the absence of any statute au- 
thorizing It. 
1 was granted a writ of mandamus re- 
quiring the Board to readmit my son to 
toe puDllo sobools. On tba evening ot 
the day that the writ was served, the 
Hoard convened and passed another order 
requiring nil school oblldren to be vacoi- 
Dated, and exclndtng from the schools 
all who failed or refused to comply; un- 
der this order my son was again expelled. 
When this last order was promulgated, 
there bad been no change in the condi- 
tions, no threatening peril, no necessity 
whatever, no small-pox nearer bead than 
Ove hundred miles. My attorneys insti- 
tuted contempt proceedings, scd bad the 
Board otted to show cause why they 
should not be punished for disobeying 
the mandate of the oourt; Dot although 
making no valid showlDg of justlffotlon 
whatever, the judge held that they were 
not guilty, and discharged them. An 
appeal was taken to the Supreme Court, 
where It Is still pending on petition for 
rehearing 
Very respectfully, 
(Signed) UNO. W. ULOVEH. 
CHINA U1V1NU IN. 
l'ekln, February 1.0.—The foreign en- 
voys this morning reoelved an unofficial 
communication from the Chinese pleni- 
potentiaries offering to agree to all ti a 
terms of the powers. The Cblnes» de- 
sired, however, to save the lives of Cbaa 
Shu Chtao and king Nten, but tney 
were Informed that the ministers ini lst- 
ed upon toe former demands A complete 
surrender Is expected tomorrow. 
FUlbADKbPHIA ItKFUBblCANS. 
; Philadelphia, February H).—Returns of 
yesterday's election in this city, shew 
tnat Davidson, the repul’ll an rec iver of 
Vawaa (vast 41 VI It SS lit V g\f (17 Jk 
DREAMERS. 
" There’s nothing half so sweet in life 
as love’s young dream.* The old song 
is right. Lovers are dreamers. They 
create a special world in which they live 
immune from the hurts and ills which 
vex common humanity. In their esti- 
mate of household 
expenses there’s 
no place for u 
doctor. And very 
often when the 
dream dissolves 
they find that the 
doctor’s bill, the 
one thing they 
didn’t count on, 
is now the one 
thing that's as 
regular as rent 
and taxes. And 
many times it is 
money wasted. 
Dr. Pierce’s Fa- 
vorite Prescrip- 
tion will do for a 
woman and her 
womanly ills, 
practically every- 
thing that can be 
done by any doc- 
tor or medicine. 
It regulates the 
periods, dries de- 
bilitating drains 
and cures inflam- 
mation, ulceration and female weakness. 
It makes childbirth easy, and thousands 
of nursing mothers have testified to its 
tonic and strength giving properties. 
It contains no alcohol, neither opium, 
cocaine or other narcotic. 
Mr*. Annie Blacker, of 6i9 Catheriue Street, 
Syracuse, N. Y.. write*: "Your medicine* have 
done wonders for me. For year* my health wa* 
very poor. I had four miscarriage*, tmt *iuce 
taking Dr. Fierce's Favorite Prescription and 
Golden Medical Discovery I have much better 
health, and now I have a hue, healthy baby.” 
Free. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, in paper covers, is sent 
free 011 receipt of 21 one-cent. stamps, 
to pay expense of mailing only. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 





T-* c c 
I cupicuiiaauiuu 
do things some* 
times that cause 
pains in the back 
and aches in the 
muscles. Hard 
work and hard 
pleasure have pret- 
ty near the same 
results. A lame 
back or shoulder, 
aching arms and 
legs, and soreness 
of the muscles, no 
matter how caused, 
can be quickly cur- 
ed with Omega Oil. 
It is a liniment that must be 
rubbed in thoroughly after first 
taking a nice warm bath, and 
then the trouble will go away. 
__ 
Omega Oil is Nature’s own 
remedy for pain. It has 
a sparkling green color, t«u '»»■ druM >0ii 
and there is nothing »»d nothin. h. 
... ... 4 will give it to you or get 
else like it m America, u for you. The omega 
_ lx Chemical Co *57 Brotd- It IS good IOT every- way. New York.will mail 
... .. you a bottle, prcpaid,any- 
thing a liniment ought Wherein the I'nitcd States 




Offers a great va- 
riety of policy con- 
tracts suitable to 
the wants of all 
classes of people. 
A few new ngeM* wanted in 
I'orllund and oilier points in 
■ lie Stale. 
ARTHUR H. GOULD, 
(icn’l Ajjeiil for Stult) of Maine 
NO. 52 EXCHANGE ST, Portland, Me 
j Lamson & j | Hubbard I 
| Hats are known to | | all men. We have 1 
t just received the ♦ 
| new spring styles. $ 
SAWYER & j I MOODY, 
| 237 and 230 Middle St. j 
*♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*!♦♦♦♦< 
STOCKBRIDGE HALL 
Home School for Young Ladies. 
Address hTOCKURlIMi K HALL. 
larmonfb, .tie. 
Raferance—HI. B.v. Rolan ludniaii, Jr. nuaikojit 
I 
Chewing andies.
These are molasses. 
And candy makers, as a 
rule, don’t use any such 
nice molasses as that 
which goes into those. 
There's an immense vari- 
ety of them, too. Prices 
fairly compel buying, 
they’re so reasonable. 
I Purity, Exquisite Flavor 
and Low Prices are the 
! chief characteristics of 
Our Candies. 
GEORGE E. SAWYER. 
*11 c iiiiwt*nl Square. 
feblSdtf 
Ofr'FH E of OVRKPKKJtft OF POOR, J 
l’ortlan-l. Feb. 12, liK>l. j 
CAUTION 
I S hereby given against a certain class of mothers who have teen in the habit of 
leaving their illegitimate children lobe boarded 
m families fora stated sum to lw» paid weekly, 
which in most cases they do not pay; this is to 
warn all persons against receiving such chil- 
dren, as the Overseers of the Poor w ill hereafter 
refuse to receive ami care for them unless it is 
proved to their satisfaction that in each 
and every case the cliitit so taken has a legal 
pauper settlement in the city of Portland or 
some town In the Mate of Maine. 
Per order. 
febl2dlm V. 11. BAKER, Sec’y. 
PORTLAND GAS LIGHT CO. 
NOTICE. 
AFTER April 1st the demand for gas cooking ranges will be so great that, even with the 
largest practicable force of pipers, it will bo Im- 
tiossible to fill the orders without delay. We 
therefore would earnestly urge those who con- 
template putting in a gas range this season to 
place their order early. To facilitate our busl 
ness in this particular, a discount of $1..TO will be 
made on all ranges set during the month of 
March. _ 
PORTLAND OAS LIGHT TO., 
Per E. II. Yorfce, Engineer. 
feblGtf 
_ 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS 
The quickest way into the Civil Ser- 
vice is through our Bchool, without 
preparatory study you cannot pass the 
required examinations. 1 We can help you, write us today. 
j International Correspondence School, 
(Portland Agency) 
1 lloyd Clock, Portlutid, 31c. 
GIGANTIC ALTERATION SALE. 
' 
Nothing Like It Ever Attempted in Portland. $50,000 Worth of Men’s and Boys’ 
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS, BOOTSSc SHOES 
To Be Closed Out in the Next Ten Days. 
YOU’LL REAP A BARGAIN HARVEST IF YOU BUY HERE. 
We have Leased the Second Story of the Building we occupy and snan nave it mteu up as a Boys uiommg department, uur vu sinews iidji uuigruvffi ito pivovm 
quarters, making this step imperative. No labor or expense will be spared to make this Department the eqeal of any New York store 
in every particular. But we must first 
Reduce Our Stock so the carpenters can begin work. Every article of 
WINTER WEAR AND SUMMER GOODS BROUGHT OVER MUST CO AT COST AND LESS. 
:-- In Order to Have Everything in Readiness for This Greatest of Sales the .1 :: 
STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY THAT WE MAY MARK DOWN OUR GOODS. 
Sale Starts at 8 O’clock on Saturday Morning and Will Continue Just 10 Days. 
Don’t miss this opportunity of a lifetime to get our kind of Clothing at about the price of shoddy in some stores. 
-•-——- 
ONE PRICE: IRA F. CLARK & CO., spot cash. 
.. C. H. REDLON, Proprietor.- 
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, FURNISHERS, BOOT AND SHOE DEALERS, 
26 and 28 Monument Square. 
ORATOR! AT THE CAPE. 
Where Shall Next Town 
Meeting Be Held ? 
v .. 
Cape Elizabeth's Sew Building Sot 
Yet Accepted. 
A Municipal Tangle on 
Hand- 
Grange Hall Echoes With War 
of Words. 
When the town ot Cape Elizabeth wae 
_a .or CnutK UnotilanH * k 
citizens on tho (Jape thought that their 
days of red hot town meetings and lights 
were over, bat It seems that all the scrap- 
pers on tbe Cape did not live In the South 
Portland end of the territory. Yesterday 
the taxpayers of Cape Ullzabeth to the 
number of about one hundred gathered 
at the Crange hall, where town meetings 
have been held alnoe the aepaartlon from 
South Portland In aooordanoe with a 
warrant for a special meeting Issued by 
two of the three eeleotmen on a petition 
elgnecPby twelve citizens. The ohalnnan 
of the board of selectmen Clement K. 
Staples did not sign this warrant claim- 
ing that tha whole procedure was Irregu- 
lar, and that a town meeting for the pur- 
poses named In the warrant was not 
necessary so near the time of holding tbs 
annual town meeting. 
in the warrant Issned for this speolal 
masting the purposes for calling It were as 
follows: 
First—To choose a moderator to prealde 
at said meeting. 
Second—To see If the town will vote to 
l 
I 
reoondder and rescind tbe rote, passed 
Saturday tbe twentieth day of April, A. 
11., 18'J5, whereby tbe town voted that 
lurtber town meetings be held In Cr inge 
ball. 
1 hlrd—To see It the town will vote to 
bold further towq meetings In tbe new 
town ball. 
fourth—To see If the town will rote to 
lnstruot the seleotmen to vaoate tbe 
room now Used as their otlioe and move 
Into the room In the new town hall de- 
signed for the use of the town officers. 
The whole trouble Is over tbe new town 
ball which was voted by tbe annual town 
meeting last March after a very lively 
time aud which has since been con- 
structed at Pond Cove. Yesterday’s 
meeting was a lively gathering and com- 
pared favorably with the meetings whloh 
were once held In tbe old town honso be- 
fore the separation of South Portland and 
Cape Elizabeth, though It was oonductsd 
In a more orderly fashion. 
Edward f. Hill, the town dark, called 
the meeting to order about half oast two 
o’clock at wblob time there were about 
one hundred men and tbe usual number 
of boys present. After reading tbe war- 
rant Mr. Hill said that the first Cosiness 
was to cboose a moderator to preside over 
tbe meeting. It wss proposed to select 
tbls moderator by a rove voos vote, but 
Mr. Staples objected, Baying that the law 
rannlrari that, tha moriarAtnr ah mi Id ba 
chosen by written ballot and that to 
choose the presiding officer In any other 
way would be Illegal. Mr. Hill eald that 
the thing to do seemed to be to oh cose the 
moderator and then see If It was Illegal 
afterwards. Ills remarks raised a laugh 
and eome applause from the crowd. 
Mr. Staples, who Is a man of short 
stature with long Iron grey hair and beard 
and wbo Is somewhat of an orator, then 
took the floor snd said that the whole 
proceeding was irregular and Illegal In 
his mind. Whatever aotlon the special 
meeting might take would be Illegal In 
his opinion because It was not oalled In a 
legal manner. 
Some one remarked that It seemed 
pretty well attended for an Illegal meet- 
ing, whereupon Mr. Staples replied that 
donbtleri there were more people present 
than tboee who had called the meeting 
bad Intended should be present. 
Mr. A. E. Poland, one of the selectmen 
who signed the warrant for ths meeting 
then proceeded to tell why Mr. Staples' 
name did not appear on tbla warrant. He 
■aid that Mr. Staples had refused to algn 
the warrant In accordance with the peti- 
tion first presented to the selectmen and 
nhea the second petition was presented 
the other two selectmen did not believe 
it worth while to try and get hla signa- 
ture as they knew be would refuse to algn 
It. Mr. Staples said that the first petition 
presented to him had oalled for a meeting 
on the following Saturday afternoon and 
he had not signed It because he Utd not 
believe such a meeting was necessary. 
Hie advice had been disregarded and his 
judgment overruled and the meeting bod 
been oalled without referenoe to him at 
all. He regarded snob a oall as Illegal. 
Mr. Poland said that tha honorable 
ohalrman of the beard of selectmen had 
seen tit to disregard many motions he 
hod made In tbe board ot selectmen on 
two or three occasions. Any motion that 
be <lldn:t agree with tbe chairman baa 
disregarded and refused to put to 
a vote, “If any one can do business with 
tucb a man as that he can do better than 
I can.11 (Laughter nnd applause ) 
After this there was a long pause, no. 
one seeming to be anxlons to take tbe 
tloor. Mr. Ulll, the town clerk, nrgel 
the meeting to select a moderator and 
after a long wait those present began to 
prepare their ballots. Elisha N. Jordan 
was seleoted moderator by a unanimous 
Tote aDd In taking tbe obalr said that It 
would not be necessary to read tbe oall 
again, bnt they would prooeed to busi- 
ness at onoe. 
John Heables mo Ted that tbe town re- 
consider and rescind ths Tote whereby 
the town meetings were to be held In 
Grange hall. 
Mr. Jordan, tha moderator—“Are you 
ready lor tbe question 
A Toloe -“Let ‘sr oome." (Laughter.) 
Mr. Staples then took ths floor and 
proceeded to eet forth his side of the case 
He stood with one foot on a neighboring 
obalr and talked In a well modulated 
voice, frequently punctuating his re- 
marks by Joining In the laugh which 
was sometimes raised against him Us 
said in part that tna action contemplated 
by this moti'c was not at an neoasau-y. 
lie had come to town meeting* for some 
years Id tbe Grange hall, and as far a* be 
was ooncerned tbe plaoe was good enough 
to bold town meetings In tbe future. 
The purpose now seem* to be to aooept 
the new town ball, built In aooordanoe 
wltb tbe vote of tbe last town meeting, 
without bearing any report from the oom- 
mlttee which had built It, without know- 
ing whether the money appropriated for 
tbls Dnllldng bad all been spent or not or 
bow It was spent, or whether tbe town 
was In debt because of tbls building or 
not. T'be notion oontemplated ben today 
was lrngnlar and not good business. T'be 
wbole thing ha* been Irregular from tbe 
start If we rtgard tbe stste laws or the 
policy which would be pursued by good 
business men. Ur. Staple* then went on 
to say that be bad been a member or tbe 
committee ot tire appointed to erect tbls 
building bnt from tbe hrst his position 
had been most unpleasant. He stood It 
as long if* be oomd and then wben be saw 
tbat tbs oommlttee was about to go 
ahead and erect a building without con- 
sulting tbe wishes of tbe tax payer* be 
had become disgusted and resigned. He 
said be bad no steps to retrace and as tar 
as bis action was concerned be was ready 
to acoept any pnnlahment that bis good 
friends were prepared to mete out to him. 
The notion oontemplated bare today 
will lead to a great deal of trou ble In tbe 
future. "We are not on legal bottom and 
If we take tble notion we will be In worse 
shape than we were In the old town. 
Nothing equal to tbe notion oontemplated 
here ever occurred In the old town to my 
knowledge. Funds bad been drawn from 
tbe town treasurer In an Illegal manner. 
I don't say that any man has ran away 
with any of tha town’s mousy, but some 
strange thing* bad been done." 
f|Mr. Htaples then went on to explain 
bis position on the balldlng committee. 
He thought that tbe building ought to be 
ereoted so that a part of It coaid be util- 
ized for school purposes so that some of 
the young boye be saw around tbe town 
might hare a chance to net some sort or 
an education. With a view of ereotlna 
such a building he had prepared clans 
whloh the committee had seen Ut to dis- 
regard. The oommlttee has now spent all 
the uioney voted by the town and have 
no school. What have they bulltf A 
building which looks well on the outside 
with a big hall too large for any purpose 
the town will have for It and down stairs 
an oltloe much larger than will ever be 
needed. There Is a stairway In the south- 
east corner running up to this hall and It 
la In the wrong plaoe. Tbe building oora- 
mlttee bat boarded up one of the front 
windows of the building so that the citi- 
zens cannot sea the 111 advised arrange- 
ments Inside. (Laughter.) In his judg- 
ment the city authorities, were the ball 
located In the olty,would never allow It to 
be used as It Is dangerous to put a crowd 
lu It. (Laughter.) He was satialled that 
there were not men, women and children 
enough In Cape Elizabeth to Oil such a 
hall. (More laughter.) "If tbe hail were 
once tilled and anything should arise to 
oause us to get excited," (laughter, 
"fhara wnn Id hti no nbknM to lt#> t. on £ 
(Laughter.) These are tacts as sure as 
you live. (Laughter.) We had better go 
■low and be careful. 1 should advise call- 
ing another meeting and there having a 
full report of the building oommlttee and 
proceed In a regular manner. I would 
like to ask Mr. llannaford It there la any 
reason why suoh a plan should not be 
adopted. 
Mr. Albert V. llannaford then took 
tbe floor and said that tbe oommlttee 
didn't consider under tbe artlole voted by 
the town meeting that they bad any right 
to bnlld a school, and so they didn't do it. 
Mr. Staples asked Mr. Llannaford If 
be bad not told the building oommlttee 
this and urged oalllug a town meeting to 
glvi them the proper authority. 
Mr. P. W. Jordau, one of the oommlt- 
tee and a selectman, said that he dldn t 
remember of Mr. Staples ever having aald 
anything ol the kind. 
Mr.Hswla Jordan said It seemed foolish 
to him to build a town house and then 
not oooupy It after ffwas built, lie nailed 
for the question. 
Mr. A. V. llannaford then spoke 
at some length. He said that Mr. 
S tuples bad bothered the oom- 
mlttee by presenting plans which 
were crude and Impossible. Tbe oommlt- 
tee had done the best It could. “No can- 
did man will get np here and eay that 
tbe oommlttee hasn't put up a good 
bullldng and put It up honestly and no 
man can say that we have given you a 
enoond class nousi 
Mr. Staples—"1 haven't said anything 
against your plans.” 
Mr. Hannaford—“1 am not talking 
about the plana 1 am talking about the 
bouse. You oan'I get up and say any- 
thing against tbe honesty of that com- 
mittee or of me. You oan try all you 
please to ram things down my throat, 
but you can't do it No wan on that 
committee ever slandered a cent." 
Mr. Staples—"1 didn't say they did." 
Mr. ilanuarord—" Yes you did. If I bad 
the language to express myself as well as 
you oan, I would show all of these people 
that yon did. But I can t talk well 
enough.** 
; Then Mr. iiannaford sat down. 
Mr. Staples roae to reply and therefore 
calls for the question all over the room 
and some remarks not intended to en- 
courage Mr. Staples to proceed. Mr. 
Staples said he was not accusing the 
committee of dishonesty hot of bad busi- 
ness methods. Mr Uannaford had said 
tbut Mr. Staples bad proposed to leave 
the building of the town hall to che three 
selectmen. Mr. Staples denied that he 
had ever made any such proposition. "If 
it had been referred to the selectmen 1 
should have refused to do my part of 
the work." 
A voloe—"It wouldn’t be the first 
time/' 
Mr. Staples—I olalm to know how to do 
business on business principles, and I 
also claim to know something of the 
common courtesies which prevail among 
business men. 1 olaim to know that. 
A voloe—"So do I." 
lu sit.niui •'! won't, rilannttt that von 
do." and he Joined In tbe laugh whlob 
followed this sally. __ 
Mr ilannaford said that Mr. Staples 
olaliued to know bow to do business wltb 
business nien, but be oouldn't do busi- 
ness wltb tbe building oommlttee. ills 
plans for tbe new building were orude 
adalrs anyway so many people bad said. 
Mr. Staples then went on to say that 
his plans were better tban Architect 
Tompson s plans b;oause be got them 
fiom tbe best authority on sohool con- 
struction In the state, from Ur. young's 
book. 
Mr Hannaford—"That's your opinion 
merely." 
Mr. Staples—"No It Isn't my opinion 
merely. I know wbat I am talking 
about. 
Mr. Poland—“Vou see Mr. Staples’ 
mind runs on tbe eobool question still.” 
Mr.Staples—"That's what we wanted." 
Mr. Poland—"it wasn't what tbe town 
voted for." 
Mr. Staples—"! know that." 
Mr.Poland—"you want to do tbe town 
business as you do some of your private 
business." 
Mr.Staplee—“That's none of your busi- 
ness." 
Mr. Poland—“Mr. Staples said tbat we 
should be more oautlousdoing tbe town’s 
business than we tbould be doing our 
own business, and”— 
Mr. Staples—“No I dldnt." 
Mr. Poland—"He has tried to make out 
that tbe oommlttee was a little dis- 
honest. " 
Mr. Staple*—“No I haven't." 
Mr. Poland—"He hopes to get down 
and do business wltb business men and 
be wants us to do business as be does 
some of his own private business. 
Mr. StaDles took the door to reply, but 
some one In the orowd tried to drown bis 
voloe wben he demanded tbe door. He 
demanded the right to talk, and said be 
was going to talk, ile then complained 
ot tbe personalities which bad been used 
by Mr. Poland. 
Mr. Edgar Lt. Jordan then said that he 
was asbameu;of the way the meeting wa« 
behaving. He hadn't oome here to vent 
personal spite, but to do the town’s bust* 
ness. He appealed to tbe meeting to act 
like men and not sohool boys. Hit re- 
mark! were warmly applauded. 
Mr. Ueorge Hannaford then took the 
floor and asked lr the new town house 
had any furniture. He waa told tbat it 
did not. Has tbe town voted money or 
rnrnltore for ltf Us was (old that lt had 
not. “Then under the clrcnrastances the 
plaoe to hold tbe next meeting Is right 
here. 1 have to pay taxes here and 1 pro- 
pose to be heard. (Seme attempt had been 
made to interrupt Mr. Hannaford.) 1 be- 
lieve In freedom and 1 believe In stand- 
ing up for my rtgbts. He was applauded 
wnen he sat down. 
Mr. Edwin Jordan then said he didn't 
believe the new town hall was In Ut con- 
dition to hold a meeting In. 
The moderator then said that the whole 
thing had been wrong from tbe start. 
NInpt^ec-twentieths of the talk bad been 
out of order and be didn't knuw but 
wbat tbe moat of tbe other twentieth was 
ont of order too. T'be thing the oommlt- 
t«j should have done was to have ap- 
cepted. The town house had been Toted 
by a rabble In whlob minors and foreign- 
ers voted without question. livery thing 
has been done In that way ever slnoe. lie 
then put the question as to whether the 
town should resolnd the vote to hold the 
town meeting In the Uraoge hall in the 
future. A olvlslou of the house was 
nailed for. It took a long time to get a 
count, borne men went to one end of the 
room to be counted on one side and a 
cood natnred toulUlng ensued to get 
them to oorne hack to the other side. The 
poll resulted In 43 yeas and 37 nays and 
the vote to hold future meetings on the 
Orange hall was declared to be resolnded. 
borne one then doubted the vote and a 
lively time ensued. Alen crowded about 
the moderator s table all arguing and gea- 
tlonlatlng at onoe and there was a good 
deal of exolteinent. But the moderator 
stuok to the vote he bad deolured and 
tnen pat the next question which was 
“should the town meetings hereafter be 
held in the new town hall.” 
There wae no debate over this but the 
houee ru polled egaln. Thirty-seven 
men voted yee and thirty seven voted no. 
It was declared a tie, and by a big vote 
the meeting then adjourned without at- 
tempting t^ settle the tie vote or to take 
ootlon on the other queetlone. 
The meeting had voted to hold no more 
meetings In the Uranee hall and then 
bad praotloally voted not to hold any fu- 
ture meetings In the new town hall. In 
other words they have voted themselves 
oat of a meeting place and accomplished 
nothing else Two hours was spent In 
arriving at this point. One of the select- 
men told a I'itJSbS reporter after the 
meeting that the selectmen would call 
the meeting for the new town hall, but 
another culzin eaid that any soon call 
would be illegal and that an attempt to 
hold the next meeting there would ba 
fought to the bitter end. u.. 
HARBOR NEWS. 
Interesting Notes leathered Along tla« 
Water Front. 
Yesterday the stetmer Peruvian of the 
Allan line and the steamer Gevona of the 
I Thomson line,Balk'd from this port. The 
I former is Lound for Glasgow and took a 
large oargo. The Gevona, which Is 
bound lor London, bssldes a large cargo, 
had 441 cattle, t>37 sheep and 07 horses. 
An Important arrival was the new 11 ve- 
masted schooner Oakley C. Curtis, which 
was recently launohed at Hath. »he came 
from Norfolk and this was her maiden 
trip. A cargo of 3700 tons of coal was 
brought for the Maine Central. 
News was reoelved yesterday that Capt. 
• Morton of the schooner Lizzie May, who 
disappeared under mysterious circum- 
stances a few weeks ago, had been seen 
in Boston recently and that he is now at 
New Bedford. 
HAC1NU AT CLAKK'S FOND TO- 
MOHKOW. 
Tomorrow attsrnooo there will be more 
racing on the track at Clark'e loe pond 
and some excellent conteata have been ar- 
ranged. There will be a matched raoo 
] between David F. Murdock s horee, “Oil- 
i«v »> ..nd ivilllam IldahAii'a filiinlc ni»r«. 
“Luoy WlIkM.” TbU Win De for a purse 
of *100, Races ID the 0.Z8 class and the 
three-minute class have also been 
planned, each being for KM' bushels of 
oats. The track la In splendid condition. 
IMI’KOVLMKNTS IN COL’S HAT 
STOHL. 
It’s In the basement where the work of 
repairing* rehulshmg and newly paint- 
ing Is going on. This room Is always 
thoroughly dry and well lighted. When 
completed, the Coe hat store will have a 
model basement tor a trunk salesroom 
and foKstorlng surplus stook. 
TURN IT URL HUVIN’G. 
Clearance sale prices at F. P. Tibbetts 
Ns Co’s this week, mean selling fine 
quality goods ad factory cost or less. 
Sbrewd buyers can see the difference be- 
tween the carefully made furniture this 
flrm sells and much of the ordinary sort 
that often brings as high prloes. Bar- 
gained tha|rar«st;klnd oan be found this 
week throughout the Tibbetts store,4 and 
B Free street. 
MUNICIPAL COURT. 
Charles Saunders arraigned on a search 
and seizure case, secured ooottnuanoe un- 
til Monday with ball llxed at (.’IX). Sur- 
eties were fo^uUhed. 
These sentences were Imposed for Intox- 
ication: lleorge Blades 00 days; Herbert 
UralTam, tX) days; Thomas Conley, Johu 
Conley, John Pressby, and oosts each- 
What Shall We Have for Dessert ? 
This question arises in he family every 
dsy. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-o, 
a delicous and healthful dessert Pre- 
pared in tw» minutes. No boiling! no 
baking! simply add boning water and 
set to cool. Flavors:—Lemon, Orauga, 
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack- 
age at your grocers today, 10 eta 
/ 
mem CURES m » a 
RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA. 
Tones Up the Entire System. 
RESTORES NERVOUS VITALITY. 
The most wonderful combination of roots, herbs, 
and barks ever placed before the American people. 
More than double the number of ingredients than in 
any other remedy make this the 
GREATEST BLOOD AMD MERVE REMEDY 
the world has ever known. 
Your Drutmlat Am It. Taro Sima, SOc. and S1. 
The American Remedy Co., of Boston, man- 
ufacturers of Dr. Ray's Yellow Barilla Compound, 
will send to anv address testimonials from persons in New England who hare 
been cured by Yellow l’arilla Compound. 
r$' Dr. Ray may be consulted, free of all charges, personally or by mail, tt 
his Boston Office, 5 Music Hall Building, Hamilton Place and Winter Street. 
MAINE TOWNS 
Item* ol lntere*t G«tla*r*d by Our Local 
C «rrespond*uts. 
CHKHEAUUE. 
Cbebeague, February 19.—Mr. W .T 
Ourlt has reoently purohased a very hue 
team. 
The gunners are having a Une time 
just now. Mr. Willie H1U brought 
down 14 Une sheldrake on the morning of 
the 18th Inst. 
The Une weather of yesterday and today 
have started things up again, and every- 
body appreciates the obange. 
Hiss Caura ltoberts of West .Soarboro Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Fenderson. 
Miss Mildred Uorman of 18 Atlantis 
street was the guest of Miss Bthel Ham- 
ilton over Sunday. 
Mr. W. P. Clark of Chicago, 111 Is 
the guest of Capt. Hugh Bowen for a 
few days. 
Mr idncolu F. Hamilton and wife 
returned home from Portland the 18th 
Inst from spsndlng a few days with 
friends In the city. 
Trying to dodge the measles Is the 
favorite game here lust now. No less 
than twelve were caught by them Inst 
week. Some quite severe oases are re- 
ported. 
BUXTON. 
Chicopee, Feb. 18—Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Martin went to Saoo on Friday, return- 
ing Saturday. Mr. Martin heard Judge 
Powers deliver his charge to the Jury, 
and was about to to leave Saoo for home 
when the jury returned their verdict. 
Pastor Bragg received uip) a donation 
ast Thnrsdav Irom the Sooth Htandlsh 
people; It was sent ty Mr. Lewis Burn- 
ham. 
On Thursday evening a Valentin* .up- 
per was given by the young pepola of 
the plaoe. About thirty were present and 
apparently had a good time. 
On Wednsslay evening a sootal dance 
was given at UIbb's Ball. 
Our minister preaebed at both churches 
last Sabbath, but was too weak to hold 
an evening service. 
Our roads require some careful driving 
even yet Thursday evening one sleigh 
load on their way to the olrole were 
tipped over. 
Miss June Anderson has been down to 
Mr. Melville Owen s tbls past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen have been quite slok 
wits the grippe, but are now some 
| Tne olrole at Miss Norton's last week 
was not very well attended. The circle 
this v s-k Is on Tuesday afternoon, to bt 
be d at the parsonage. 
CUMBERLAND. 
Cumberland Centre, February 20.—The 
last leoture In the Cumberland Lecture 
Course was given on Wednesday evening 
b/ Rev. C. S. Cummings of Auburn, hlf 
subject being, "Sense, Sentiment and 
Superstition." The course closes on 
S durday evening with a concert by tbe 
iKollan Quartette of Lewiston. 
Everett W. Hamilton, who hai been 
quite sick the past week with blood 
poison, Is gaining slowly. 
Rev Mr. HennlBOD, pastor of the M. 
E. church at tbe Foreside, will preach 
next Sunday In exchange with Rev. 
Mr. Miller. 
Mrs. Etta Farwell Is visiting her son, 
Lyndon, at New Gloucester. 
BE BAG O. 
Sebago, Feb. 18, 18901—The rumor that 
A. B. Jewell baa got tbe contract loz 
carrying the mall from Convene to Seba- 
go ami E Baldwin was Dot correct aa the 
time tor putting In proposal! did not ex- 
pire until Saturday evening, tbe 16th. 
It C. E. Brown does not apply tor an- 
other tour years' Mr. Jewell may yet be 
tbe one to get the contract. 
Bev. Mr. lierold, on Sunday, 34th, will 
bold eervlcea at East Sebago, Instead ol 
at Sebago. 
Among Kepnbllcana mentioned for 
town clerk are Frank L. Brown, ant 
Lather II. Fitch, and Cbas. Davis ant 
Montford P. Pitch; tbe latter la most 
likely to be nominated In case nf a failure 
to agree upon eltber ot the three flrst onei 
named. 
The Selectmen and Auditor were In 
session tbs 16th and 10th to make out the 
annual report. 
Among names whom Kepubllcans may 
ohoosc us political town committee are 
Frank L. Brown, Its present chairman, 
with Chas K, Pitch and Anson J. Brack 
ett Or Instead, Major L. A. Poor, F.W. 
Kill and K. M. Dyer. 
POWN'AL. 
PownaJ, February 20 — General Interest 
for tbs past few days baa been largely 
centered In the aotlon brought agalDSi 
several of the parent! In the so-called 
Uodsdon district for the withdrawal ol 
tbelr ohlldr-n from tbslr attendance on 
tbe winter school term then In session lc 
that district, by our supervls ir of schools 
Mr. C. S. Snow. The oase was broughl 
before the trial justloe of our town, Mr. 
Albert Larrabec. be being assisted It 
oondnotlng tbe oourt by Mr. Harry 
Morse, tbe recently appointed enerlff. 
Tbe parents procured for tbelr oounse 
Charles E Gurney P.sq of Portland, 
Mr. Snow acted as hie uwn-oonnsel. Tin 
first hearing occurred on Friday of Iasi 
week, tbe session beginning at aboul 
3.30. At some few minutes past 4 o'olocl 
the court adjourned until Tuesday, ai 
10 3) a. m. It was found necwasary t< 
again adjourn (he bearing until after 
noon, and when the hour for opening tbt 
session arrived tbe hall was packed to 
overflowing by a deeply Interested audl- 
enoe. Quite a number of witnesses wsri 
examined for both sides on tbe oase 
Mr. Gurney made his plea In bebalt ol 
the children. Mr Snow spoke briefly tr 
bebalt of tbs State. The oase was thet 
subject*! to the trial justice tor llnal de 
olston. Mr Larrabae began by readlni 
from Chapter VIII ot our Maine Boboo 
Laws, Sec 1, 2 and 3 Be then read frou 
See 4, under whloh clause the complata 
was mads He discoursed at some length 
on the ranee and efleet of parent* not 
being surpot to the law. Of what the 
consequences would be to oar teachers 
ot the public reboot* It the law regarding 
them were not enforced, clearly made 
evident what would be the penalty In the 
present case had not the warrants served 
been defective from the foot that the 
writ wee served upon the ohlldren rather 
tbuo the parents. For this reason the 
respondents were discharged. 
Miss lieesle M Stubbs will assist hsr 
pupils In giving a Wastilnelon s Mirth- 
day entertainment on Friday eveDlng. 
Feb. Wind. It will oonslet of dialogues 
and recitations, Refreshments will also 
be served. The proceeds derived from 
tiierame will be uted to assist In purchas- 
ing a dictionary for the school. 
Miss Alloe XocthaSec tins oeen on a re- 
oent visit to her brother and bis wife In 
Portland. Moth Mtss Alloe and her sister 
attended the Upverner ■ recaption at Au- 
gusta Thursday evening. 
GOKIIAM. 
The following Is the programme of the 
Presumpsoot Christian Kndeavor Room 
Union, to be held with the society of the 
Congregational ohuroh. Uorham, Thurs- 
day evening, February lUet. 
7.15. Praise Service. 
7.30. tscrli tare Reading and prayer. 
Words of Weloome. 
K*'*'10'1*’ 




Address—'Twenty Years of Christian 
Endeavor, 
Kev. J. H. Hoard man, Portland 
ringing * 
Address-Twentieth Century Citizen- 
ship, 
Kev. Win. Clements, Buxton Center 
Singing. 
Paper—Twentieth Century Endeavor 
Hooletles, 
Miss Mildred Thomas, North Gorham. 
Address—Twentieth Century Church- 
es, Kev. H. N. Adame, Westbrook 
Hinging 
Benediction 
As this Is the first meeting of the 
union In the 3 ear, and centnr.y K Is 
hoped that every eoolety will send a large 
delegation to Its "Twentieth Century 
Prophecy Meeting." 
There will be no general exercises at the 
Normal school on Thursday morning, 
but on Friday, the 22nd, at 8. BO, there 
will bs a programme prepared espeolall y 
to celebrate the birthday of Washington 
and Lincoln. The pupils of Miss Walker, 
Mies Johnson and Nllss Ferguson will as- 
sist the Normal students, and a most 
oordiai Invitation Is extended to the peo- 
ple of Gorham to be present at these ex- 
ercises. 
James L. Ueerlng of South Gorham 
died at his home Monday, Feb 18th, after 
a brief Illness. Mr. Ueerlng lived to the 
ripe old age of almost ninety years (8U 
years and 4 months), he being the oldest 
man In town. Me always enjoyed the 
best of health until within a few weeks. 
He was one of the prominent men of our 
town, respected by all. Me has always 
taken a great deal of Interest In political 
matters, and attended the last town 
meeting a few weeks since. He was al- 
ways industrious, and beloved by his 
townsmen. He was a lifelong Democrat, 
and held offioes of trust. He leavsi a 
widow, two tons and three daughters, 
Leuvllie Theodore of Sonrboro, Mre. 
Caroline Phillips, Mrs. David Aldrloh, 
Gorham; Mrs. George Libby of Hcarboro. 
Funeral Thursday afternoon at 2 p. in., 
from his late residence. 
Mrs. Geo. L. Day, senior vloe president 
Department of Maine. Women s Keller 
Corps, and National Fatrlotlo Instruc- 
tor, Mrs. U. W'. Hale, president of John 
H. Adams Belief Corps, Mrs. Frederlok 
lioble, Mrs. Theodore Shaokford, Mrs. 
Frances Blaok, president of Leary Belief 
Corps,and Mrs Wm.H.Leavitt are attend- 
ing the Annual Stats Corpa meeting at 
Lewiston. 
Past Department Commander Frederlok 
Boble, Past Commanders Col. U. B. 
Mlllett, Dr. William Merrill and Adju- 
tant tieo L. Day are attending the an- 
nual U. A. B. Enoampment meeting at 
Auburn. 
lies. Thomas Mlllett has returned from 
a visit In Farmington and vlelnlty, and 
reports at least live feet of snow, and 
badly drifted. Many of tbs roads are al- 
most Impassable. 
Miss Edltb Estes and Miss Eva Merritt, 
Normal sobool graduates, who are tsaoh- 
Ine In Massachusetts, are ID Gorham for 
a few days. 
Mrs. James Edwards and daughter, 
South street, ore oonhueJ to the house by 
Illness. 
Ernest ltsnd of Portland Is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Abbott, Green street. 
Mr. Frank Morrill, of tbe well known 
(Irm of Morrill & Bose, Portland, has 
been tbe gusst of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Benson tbls week. 
Buckien’s Arnica salve 
Das world-wide fame for marvellous 
cures. It suipasses any other salve, lo- 
tion, ointmcnl or balm for Cuts, Corns, 
Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tal- 
er, Salt ICheum, Fever Sores, Chapped- 
Hands, Skin Eruptions; Infallible lor 
Piles. Cure guainteed. Only 29c at D. 
i P. S. Gooli|'s, 
CLAYTON MUMNKB. 
Bangor Man Chosen 
Chief of G. A R. 
Mr. Mcrritk of Oakland Was Second 
Choice. 
Delegates to National 
Encampment. 
The Stato Keller Corps Elects 
ORIcers for Year. 
Lewiston, Keb. 80.—Denartment of 
Maine Uraod Army of the Kopubllo re-: 
earned eeeeion at nine o’clock today, 
orer 400 delegatee in attendance. 
Meeolntlone commending the ndmlnle-1 
tratlon of the retiring department com-1 
mander Seth T. Snipe, of Math, were 
unanimously adopted. 
1,__ th. Ah.nl.m ahn.lnr n u 111 ; 
bar of graod army men and others par- 
ticipating In the Memorial day parades 
win read, followed by that of the oblef 
mustering offiosr and other department 
officials. 
The department voted to acoeft the in- 
vitation Of Seth William* Poet of Au- 
gueta to meet with them next year, 
Commander-ln ohlef lieo itosaeau of St 
l.ouls was presented to the encampment, 
Col. Koseeau making a loyal and enthu- 
siastic epeeoh. The departmeent of Maine 
voted to send Itegreeting to the Maryland 
encampment through the medium of Col. 
Koesean, who will attend that enoarnp- 
raent next week. 
hlra. Clip* trick, president of the 
Women’* State Hellef Corps, was present- 
ed, ma king an address to the enoamn- 
ment followed by an address from the 
department ot Maine Women » National 
Hellef Corps. 
Ex-Uovernor ltobls was then preeented 
to the encampment and made a brief 
speech. 
The oommlttee on resolutions reported 
a series of resolutions tonoblng the man- 
ner of pensions requiring that the court 
of appeal* on pensions reoommended by 
the committee of the national onoamp- 
ment.u A. K., be appointed and organ- 
ized in order that lH.UOU or more oaeea of 
olatcus be aettleu at the earliest possible 
time, and that those dependent upon 
them onght not in justloe to be allowed 
to wait for death to eettle any reasonable 
claim requiring adjudication. 
It was also urged In the resolution that 
In the appointment of those m authority 
In the pension bureau under the lncom 
1 ng administration at Washington It 
should b* the policy to place only those 
In power over pension olatms who are 
friendly to the requirement* ot tha old 
soldier and aallor and auoh as will enforce 
the pension laws aooordlng to their 
spirit and not their technicality. 
The eleotlon ot department commander 
was taken ap. The names ot James Is 
Merrick of OaklaDd, William Z Clayton 
of Hangor, and John P. Swasey of Can- 
ton, were presented. The result was: 
Whole numbr of vote*. 1143 
Necessary for choice, 17J 
William Li. Z. Clayton, 17D 
J. L. Merrtok, 11W 
John P. Swasey, 43 
Mr. Clayton was deolared eleoted. 
Department of Maine National Relief 
L-Orps IKI* GIOCIOU JU4B. U. auaa v* 
Nliwport hb president; Mrs. Ar.ubu O. 
Bagloy of I.cwlston vice president; Mrs. 
Annie L. States of SpriDgvale junior vice 
president. 
Tlie Grand Army post elected tlie fol- 
lowing delegates to the National encamp- 
ment: For rcpresentative-at-laige, Wil- 
liam T. Eustis, Auburn; for rep -esenta- 
tives, Hebron Maytiew, Westbrook; Or- 
rln A. True, South Litchfield; E. A. But- 
ler, Rockland; H. E. Webster.Newcastle; 
Ira C. Jordan, Bethel; Henry E. Sellers, 
Bancor; Charles T. Hooper, Bath; Alex- 
ander B. Sumner, Lubec; Joseph L. 
Small, Biddeford. 
The following resolution was adopted 
on motion of Comrade l’hil P. Getchell: 
Resolved, That the thanks of this de- 
partment of the G. A. R. In Maine be ex- 
tended to tlie legis'ature for their gener- 
osity in increasing the appropriations for 
state pensions. 
On motion of Gen. Anderson a resolu- 
tion of sympathy to Comrado John P. 
Swazev was passed by a standing vote as 
follows: 
Whereas, our comrade, John P. 
Swuzey, has been suddenly and severely 
afflicted in tlie death of his only and be- 
loved son, be it 
Resolved, By the department of Maine, 
G. A. R., in convention assembled, that 
the sympathies of this department he 
extended to Comrade Swuzey in this his 
hour of sorrow and that he has the as- 
surance of our sincere condolence in his 
affliction. 
On motion of Comrade Milliken a com- 
mittee of three was appointed to draft 
resolutions on the deaths of Past Cora- 
maders in Chief Adams and Shaw. 
These resolutions will be prepared at a 
later day and forwarded to the national 
commander. 
The newly elected department officers 
were installed In due ritualistic form and 
in the most impressive manner by Past 
Department Commander Gen. John D. 
Anderson. 
The new department commander made 
a graceful speech, thanking the depart- 
ment for the great honor which they had 
conferred upon him, and pledging his 
best energies to the department during 
bis term of offioe. 
Several member* the* mad* remarks 
for the good of the order. 
The encampment then dosed. 
The annual campfire of the Maine de- 
partment G. A. It. was held In Auburn 
hall tonight. The “Spirit of 61“ *n 
there and tho comrades told their stories 
of the past with true American spirit. 
On the platform were the speakers of 
the evening, Mayor Wil ton, W. Z. Clay- 
ton, E. I. Millikcn, Taskus Atwood, 
Charles Webster, S. T. Snipe, R. W. Em- 
erson. W. T. Eustis presided. The hall 
was packed to the doors many votersna 
not belonging to the G. A. R. being pres- 
ent 
Chairman Eustis opened the meeting 
with a few remark# and introduced May- 
or Wilson who succeeded tho president 
and spoke of the benefits of the G. A. It 
Miss Venor Noyes gsvo a recitation 
which was loudly applauded. 
Department Commander Clayton made 
a brliliaat speech. 
W. A. Noyes sang a song in his usual 
pleasing style. 
E. L. Milliken made a patriotic apoech 
in favor of the old soldiers unable to be 
present 
Task us At wood kept the crowd In a 
roar of laughter by his witty sallies. 
F. 1J. Groves sang a song which was 
heartily applauded. 
Chanlain Webster told a story about a 
minister anti advised young men to get 
wives from the Relief Corps. 
Past Commander Seth T. Snipe made 
an extemporaneous speech which was 
well received. 
R, W. Emerson closed the speeches 
witli an eloquent talk on the Sons of Vet- 
erans. 
The me eting closed with the singing 
of America by the audience. 
TOVEBTI TO WEALTII. 
gnm of *SO,OOl> Fall. «o a Poor Hoiton 
Family. 
Boston, February 8U.—The Fort trrnor- 
ro. will MfFrom wbat was almost 
poverty to the possession of $£0,1)00; bom 
existence In three rooms on d.y wares, 
to an Income of $3001 a year, Is the lot 
of Mrs. Kate Dclhanty, her husband Ed- 
ward, and tbetr two oblldren, who lives 
on Havre street, East Boston. It came 
a! out by the receipt of a letter from Aus- 
tralia announcing ibe death of Michael 
Quirk of Townsville It wa. from the 
parish priest. Michael Quirk bad "feft his 
entire fortune of 16,903 pounds to hi. 
beloved niece, Kate llelehanty of East 
Boston, Mass., U. 8. A.” When asked 
wbat they would do with the money, 
Mr. llelehanty raid: 
•*We are going baok to the old oonntry, 
Katie and 1 and the oblldren, baok to 
T'ramoic, eounty Waterford, Ireland, 
with God’, help. There we will build a 
neat little cottage above the seashore 
and lire snug and easy.” 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
Not Lons to Walt. 
Doctor—Business is horrible. Hardly 
a single patient pays me. 
Lawyer—But their executors or ad- 
ministrators do, don't they? 
\m*i Catarrh quickly yields to treatment 
by Ely's Cream Balm, which is agreeably 
aromatic. It Is received through the nostrils, 
cleanses and heals the whole surface over 
which It diffuses Itself. A remedy for Nasal 
Catarrh which Is drying or exciting to the 
diseased membrane should not be used. Cream 
Balm Is recognized as a specific. Price 50 cents 
at druggists or by mail. A Cold in the head 
immediately disappears when Cream Balm is 
used. Ely Brothers, 5o Warren Street, New 
York. 
HEBRON BUKO LARS CONVICTED. 
.South Paris, February £0.—The famoua 
Hebron burglary case was called for 
trial in the Oxford oonnty Supreme 
Judicial court, today. The defendants, 
James White, residence unknown; 
ihomfts Murray of Fall River, Mass.,and 
Thomas Howard of Provldenoe, are 
ohargcHl with breaking and entering a 
store In the village of Hebron, and lar- 
oeny. 
The men were found guilty and re- 
manded to jail, sentence being poitpo ned 
until the judge can inquire as U> the 
previous records of the men 
HHCELLANEOn. 
__ 
4 BSOLUTELY reliable sewing machine re 
pairing und cleaning; all work done al 
your home; two weeks’ trial given and if nol 
satisfactory no charge; difficult repairing a 
specialty. Send a postal or call. J. B. &. II, 
M B HUN SON,114 Pearl street. IM 
ADIES TAKE NOTICE-We are now show 
mg our new line of Shirt Waist Goods, 
HASKELL A JONES. Monument Square. 16 1 
ONEY TO LOAN on first and second mort 
ill gage* on Keal Estate also loans made oil 
stocks and bonds or any other good collateral 
securities. Inquire of A. C. LI BUY A CO., 
Exchange St. janliM 
“DESIRABLE HUSBANDS AND WIVES" 
may be obtained through the New England 
Agency. 1-allies' names reeelved free. Send 
stamp for particular.. Address CONGRESS 
St, Portland, Ms. lebU-Un 
LKilTZ Oi THE FLOOR. 
Ohio Man Indulges in 
Vituperation, 
Charged Corruption in Election of 
Senator Hanna. 
Later Makes Another 
Senatorial Attack. 
Brought Whole Republican Side 
Down on Him. 
J Washington, February SO —The House 
Unally passed the sundry olvll appropri- 
ation bill today and enlerod upon con- 
sideration of tha general dettolency liar-, 
tbe last of tbe general appropriation 
bills. Mr. Lentz, a n Ohio L'emccrat 
who In tbts and the prevlooa Congrera 
haa violently attaoked the administration, 
furnished the eensstlou of tbe day. He 
used a newspaper paragraph as a test 
He oharged corruption In the election 
of Senator Hanna. Thta oalled forth a 
rebuke from Mr. Cannon. Uen. Uroi- 
renor of Ohio, also at tempted to reply 
Mr. Lentz opjected unless be were given 
ten minute* to follow Uen Urosvenor. 
Toe two Ohioans were anxious for tbe 
fray, bat Mr. Cannon would not per. 
mlt It He thought If "dirty linen" was 
to be washed the gentlemen should hire 
a ball. Later Mr. Lentz made a seoond 
onslaught of a more sensational char- 
acter and brought down npon himself 
tbe whole Kepnbllran side of tbe bouse 
baoause of some remarks about a pitru- 
grspb In tbe bill for puvments for the ap- 
prehension of deserters. In wblob be 
charged cruelties against tbe eoldleri In 
the Philippines An amendment by 
Mr. Sherman designed to prohibit hez- 
Ing at tbe naval academy was pending 
when tbe House adjourned 
IN THIS SENATE. 
Washington, February ao —The Senate 
spent tbe day on tbe pest otlloe appro- 
priation, making some progress, but cot 
oompLtlng It Tbe amendment of Mr. 
Sutler of North Carolina, proposing a 
reduction of about a per ount In tbe pay 
for railway postal servloe, was defeated 
18 to ill. 
Late lu tbe day a sharp controversy on 
the pneuuiatio tube question was pre- 
cipitated by an amendment offered ty 
Mr. Mason, extending that servloo to 
Chlo*go, and one by Mr. Vest, promot- 
ing tbe system, referring to a "job" and 
"lobby;” When be made a point of or- 
der that a committee bad not passed on 
tbe amendment tbe advocates of tbe ex- 
tsnslon quickly circulated a call for a 
meeting of tbe committee on post office 
and tbe session wltn Mr. Wolcott’s nn- 
luorons announcement of the oommlttce 
meeting In response to the lmperltlve 
d amends made on blm. 
WASTED— MALIC HEI.P. 
Y*7 A STKD — Experienced carpet layer, 
vv acquainted with i1r;q>cr> work a* well; 
large pay and steady work. Answer, giving ex- 
perience and refereuee, to 11. C. 11., Oeueral 
Delivery, Woodford*. Me. ‘*’1-1 
UTANTKD-Two young men to learn Im-i- 
II m-ss and take road position; 81;’.oo per 
week and expenses with chance to advance. 
Address MANUE'AC'ITHKB, Box 15S7. 1*1 
WANTED—A drug clerk in a first class 
V 1 store, one with several years experience, 
food references required. Address SENNA, I*. ). Box 1777. 18-1 
POSITIONS UNDER THE GOVERNMENT: Thousand* of appointments will be made 
from Civil service examinations to be held every- 
where in March and April. Catalogue of Informa- 
tion free. COLUMBIAN CORRESPONDENCE 
COLLEGE, Washington, I), C. 17 2 
w ANTED--2 first class house painters for in 
ff side work. S. H. REDMOND SIGN CO. 
151 
WANTED—Man to work on farm, a good 
ff milker, good wages. AYRSHIRE MI LK 
FARM, Stroud water, Me. _
UrANTED—Trustworthy person to travel for old established reliable house. Posltlve- 
i ly no canvassing required. Salary *780 ami ex- 
1 penses. Enclose self-addressed •tamped 
! envelope. Manager, 385 Cax ton Building, 
; Chicago. feb2-»-lfl-23 
WANTED—A good reliable man to take 
f I charge of our business in Cumberland Co. 
i Salary ami expenses paid. NORTH JERSEY 
NURSERIES. Springfield. N. J._>&•! 
HALL’S BARBER SCHOOLS, 735 Washlhg ton St. Boston, elegantly eouipped. wage; 
Saturdays, term# moderate; tools, trial, lodg 
ings. railroad ticket ami catalogue free. Semi 
*1 for ••Hall s Barber Manual.” explaininji 
every movement in learning barberlng, illustra- 
ting the different styles of liair cutting, bean 
trimming, with rules, recipes, etc. wrlteto 
day. _!t-w"i 
H* ANTED— First class 
sheet iron and meta 
worker, one used to furnace work. Steady 
work to Die right maiU Apply to WM. FOR HE* 
A SONS. Lawrence, Mass, suite age. ability 
and wages wanted. Nine hours per day, ti-2 
FEMALE HELP WANTED. 
Forty words Inserted under thU head 
one week for ,W cents, cask !u advance 
WANTED—A lady to apjiolnt and Ins true ff demonstrators; $12.00 per week and ex 
penses. Address BURBANK CO., Box 1667^ 
WAN TED-A girl to work In a restaurant 
ff MRS. BERNSTEIN, 30 India SL 18-1 
PERSON A L. 
Clairvoyant—uuian DAeriiie, Ma* netic Clairvoyant a d Palmist, sitting 
daily on health, business or private family mai 
ters, at 239 OXFORD ST., one door from I*reblt 
All advice strictly confidential and reliable 
Prices, 25e, 50c and $1. l‘J-1 
OEAFNKSS CURED OR NO PAY. C ROWAN, Milwaukee, Wla. febl3-4 
Personal-Your Stars Tell, 
Send 10c and self-addressed stamped envelope 
sex. date aud hour of birth; if latter nc 
known send form and feature*; prompt reply 
full reading, $1. DR. DKROLL1, P. O. Bo 
1,274, Boston, Mass. febo-lm 
DALTON & CO.. I 
53 EXCHANGE ST., 
Real Estate. 
Exchange* Made Daily. 
decTdtf | 
FOR BALK- House No. 61 Concord St. two tenement*, separate entrances, back and 
front, steam heaters, eight moms In each rent, 
double parlors on the street, 7000 feet of land, 
sewer. Sebago. electric lights, every modern 
convenience, hot and cold water, In fine con- 
dition. Will rent for ffioua year. DALTON A 
CO., 53 Exchange street._frtSOdtf 
FOR SA LB-New house, eight (8) rooms and bath on Brighton Avenue, near Fessenden 
Park; every modern Improvement, sewer. 
Hehago, fireplace, heated, elet!trie lights, floou 
feet of land directly on car line. Price only 
$SBOO. Terms very easy same as rent. DALTON 
* CO., W Kxchange street. febl.'ldtf 
FOR BALK-On I>eerlng avenue, opposite Fessenden Park, modern eight. (8) room 
house with bath, electric lights, sewer, cemented cellar, open fireplace, hardwood 
floors, large piazzas. Rented, flue location, large 
lot of land, more If desired. Price only 
DALTON & CP., 53 Exchange Bt. fehi i-ltf 
fJOKSALE- New eight (8) room house on Lawn avenue. Deeriug Highlands; four 4> 
living room*, four (I) chambers and bath, fine 
location, sewers, near two (2) car lines unsur- 
passed neighborhood, near schools and 
churches, finished In cypress, every modem 
convenience. A beautiful suburban home, 
f.woo. anv reasonable terms of payment. DA L- 
TON A CO._fcbiadtf 
r wood avenue; every modern con- 
venience, baih, electric lights, flrepbiee. heat, 
hard wood floors, set tubs, etc.; lot 58x110: flue 
location: will be told very low if taken now. 
DALTON & CO., 63 Exchange St. 11 tf 
POK SALK—New house Stevens’ avenue 
■ near Kackleff street, directly on ear line 
eight <8: rooms and bath, thoroughly plumbed 
and heated, electric light*. Are place, cemented 
cellar, etc. No reasonable offer refused. DAI/* 
TON L t O., 68 Exchange St 11 tf 
FOIt SALE-New house at East Peering, seven (7) rooms and hath, twelve H-’) min 
utes from City Hall, furnace heat, large piazza, 
newer. Sobago, electric lights. \N ill 1m* sold at 
a great bargain. Easy terms. DALTON & 
CO., 63 Exchange street 11 tf 
1.1 OK SALE—Choice building lot* at Oakdale, Fessenden Park. Deerlng Highlands and 
also choice cottage lots at Ottawa Park ( lift 
Cottage), ( ape Elizabeth All kinds of real 
estate taken In exchange. Easy terms. DA L- 
TON & CO., 63 Kxehang '-street 11-tf 
FOB SALE—'Those ina^n'.neont building lots on Fersenden, Pitt William and Dart 
mouth streets, oakda e. Perfeot electrlo car 
service, “ewer*, sblewa’ks and Seb-uio. sure to 
advance to donbla their present coat; imerest 
only h. piir cent; otlior property taken tn ex 
change; It wilt pay yon to Investigate. DAL* 
TON & ax. 63 Exchange street ocifdtf 
TO LET. 
Forty woids InifktHl nuibr this head 
>i»c week forliS cents, cash lit ■dvtnce. 
I )Oi)MS and board In a private family steam JV beat electric lights, bath and telephone; 
rooms large and sunny; table supplied with a 
good variety of food well served. 76."> CON- 
O HESS ST. 21-1 
f| o LET--Large front room and small room on ■ same floor Will let singly or together, 
very favorable terms to good parly. Call a! \ 
PINE f»T._AM 
110 LEASE OK FOR SALE The first of March, 75 acres of land on I’lack Island, 
Long I dand Plantation. Me Suitable for gran- 
ite quarries. Apply to LA ERA K. MCE. 
McKinley. Maine. 20-1 
rro LET—6 room tenement corner (Ireenleaf 
■ & Everett Sts.; also 3 room tenement same 
house nil newly fitted up. painted and papered 
complete. $6 per month :i room* *». per month 
6 rooms. Apply to SCBTKBAN KKALT\ 
CO., 63 Exchange SL 2tMf 
TOOK KENT—121 Oxford street, f. rooms; fW 
17 Washington avenue. 6 rooms; 4s stone. 7 
rooms; 122 Oxford, C rooms; 25 Dow, 0 room*; 
<2rant near State. 7 rooms, bath, etc., $V*.oo; 
and manv others in different loeatUms. KKKD'K 
S. V A lLL. Real Estate, 1st National Bank. 19-1 
r|10 LET—Nice room for one or two ladies In 1 a private family ; references given and re 
qHired. Inquire lt.» FRANKLIN si., ( ity. 
Bing right hand belh i^-i 
IiO LET-Two 2) of the finest flat> in the city ; one down stairs, seven <71 rooms, 
new. ail modern improvements, $2t>.iM; one sec 
ond floor, seven (7) rooms, all very line. -«26.un; 
both rents very sunny, sure to please anyone. 
L, M. LEIGHTON. 63 Exchange street 19-2 
TO LET. 
2—5 room tenements, newly 
fitted M|», pninlen, papered and 
whitened throutfhotil, sewer 
connection*. The be*! electric 
car service anywhere about tlie 
city, 2nd story rent, <!l«.oo 1st 
■mrt «■ i.oo urr inoatli if let at 
oner. If not inken before Way 
1*1 price will br one dollar per 
month more. Apply lo 
SEBCKBAtY BEALTY * <>.. VI 
Etclinnfe Mt., or (1. E. BEIS1I, 
KntfHIvlUe. 
Cottage at Peak’s Island To Let, 
Wnillaiid eolinifo, kt I Mated on 
Iklaiid Avr„ P«-i»k’» Iclaml I* lo 
lei for knmntcr of 1901. This i» 
our of (hr tioesl cottage* on the 
I. limit. Apply to 
SEBlTtHAN BEALTY CO„ Ml 
Exchange street. foblSdtl 
mENEMKNT TO LET—On,‘-half of house 32 
J. Vesper street, containing six rooms, lie 
conneetion with other half. T"''.'”','h'llar- 
per month. Enquire otU A. PU MMKK. M 
Union street. _11 
T'O LET—Nice, pleasant, sunny room by day or week with bath room privileges; none 
but quiet, respectable people need apply. A all 
or address 64 Free St., Portland. 
FOR RENT—Storage, wharfage and dockage on Sturdivant’s 'Vharf. foot of Park St. 
for vessels, lumber anti general merchandise, a! 
nunlerate prices; good facilities for vessels u 
loatl and unload to and lrom cars. Apply 
FRF.DERK K S. VAILL, First National bank 
or \VM. E. WlLLIAltD, 430 Commercial St. 
febiadlm 
110 LET—Pleasant and convenient rent: rooms and bath, steam heat. 10 Stir.It 
MAN ST., or enquire of C. B. DOTi.N. 16, 
Commercial street. dwiTdll 
FOR RENT—Upper tenement of eight room: besides bath and halls, newly painted, na 
nered and tinted, all first elass, steam heat. In 
quire 44 PEERING ST._febS^U 
rv O LET—Lower tenement 232 High street 
I nine rooms, hot water heat, modern con 
venienees, pleasant and centrally situated, gooi 
vurd room, in fact a most desirable rent; libera 
concession to good responsible party'- For nar 
tieulars address F. E. In* KEK*r\,1Uox 161&. 
ICD2-* 
rr o LET—Tenement of 8 rooms and bath, al 
1 in perfect order, sunny exposure and largt 
yard, cemented cellar, Lancaster street, corne 
of Wllwot- Apply to 22 WILMOT. deelStl 
TO LKT-Furnlshad room with rxcellent ta bio board; sunny front room; hot wato 
I-AKK.___uovnOtf 
/VFF1CR OB FACTORY BUILDING-Th 
t u first floor of th. bulUitu* occupied by th 
; Amorlcim B> pre.s Compkny ou Pjuiu 
offered for rent Apply to fc. A. NOXE9, Pori 
land Savings Bauk. l0*u 
_roil IALB. 
Fortr words tnwrtod mmdmw this head 
week for 90 era la, uuk la adwaca 
rOK HALE—Hotel Hcseltoo, Hkowhcgas. 
1 Maine/>ne of the best hotel properties- li Lhe state, imist be sold to close toe estate; it 
Has one hundred rooms well furnished, steam 
Heat, electric lights, electric bells and every- 
thing that goes with an up-to-date hotel, with 
large •‘tables with <V> stalls; nearly one tore r>f land on the the ms in street, near de|»ot; Is 
doing a prosperous business and will bear the 
closest investigation; if not sold at private aalo 
on or before March fith will be sold at piddle auction March 21st. tsoi. Would like to hear 
from anyone liking for properly of this kind. W P. A K. IIKHKLTON, Hkowhegan, Maine. P. O. Box 72$. * 21 3 
fj’OR HALE-At a bargain, farm containing one hundred acres fine hay land; just the 
place for a milkman; situated near Riverton. 
For further particular* Inquire of a. C. 1.1 tillY 
9i CO., 42| Exchange street. 21-2 
FOR SALE—24 Story house containing 8 rooms, furnace heat, watar closet and gas 
with stable and good Ized lot of land, situated 
on Elm street, near Portland At Rochester I: It. 
For further particulars inquire of A. l. I.IIIHY 
& CO, 421 Exchange street. _i 2 
VOH HALE—Confectionery’. I'*® cream and 
lunch parlor; best location in the city. 
Inquire of K. N. CALDEKWOOP, Portland, 
Me. -1 1 
FOR HALE—Three flat house, very fine loca- tion and central, always rented, first timn 
offered. n>* better real estate Investneu, In 
Portland. Inquire of I. P. Bl TLKIt. 4* 1 2 l x 
change street. 2* 1 
VOS SALE-The property situated on ( um- r berland Ht-. on Munjoy Kill, consisting <-f 
a double house, now rented for s.T.".nnpernio:itli, 
w ith corner lot. containing over WOO square feet 
of land. Price low. Inquire of A. C. 1.1 It It \ & 
CO., 42 1-2 Exchange street. is 2 
L’OR HALE-Best, real estate investment in 
C Portland, block of houses In perfect repair, 
first class central location, rents $1,0*1 per 
annum, first time offered. Price $«,o.H>. \S II. 
W ALDRON A CO., ISO Middle sued. ls-l 
F'OR HALE House of 8 large rooms and lino bath, steam heat. House in perfect repair, 
corner lot. situated on For.1st avenue. opjKisite 
the fine grounds of \\. W. Brown, L*q. Inquire 
464 FOREST AVF. JH-1 
|^OR HALF Boarding or lodging house, ceu- I trail) located and doing a fine business, 
veatlgatlon; dtIcp moderate. For full particu- 
lars apply to EREPKKit k s. YAILL, l ir t 
National Bank Building, 10*1 
rJIOR SALE—A nice, second baud,double soat- 1 ed sleigh. R. I A RKAR, 40 Portland st. 
13 1 
KH>R SA LE—For investment. Block of houses 
* in complete repair, under rental to |»r •nipt 
tenants, paying $7ho per anuuni. central I" a- 
tlon. first time offered, price g000». W. If. 
WALDRON & CO., 19) Middle St 1 
IftORHALK -A New England cabin"! »m in and sixty or seventy yards of Brunei-car- 
peting, partly worn and Jt’wt cleaned; and if a 
first class milliner wishes a pasttinn tor the 
spring season eall on (’. E. BlCK E*. *KD. 17J 
congress St., Monument Sq. lVi 
CioRSALE llorusand trumpets, wholesale 
F andietall; some thing to -.nit everybody. 
MERRILL'S VARIETY STORE. 247 < (ingress 
•St. ivt 
FOB BALE-Dr. A link's great Indian Stom- a*-u ana Blood Remedy. It will cure dys- 
pepsia and all stomach troubles. i>. \Y. IIi.S- 
EI.TINF. & C'O Congress and Myrtle stnvts, 
and c. K. N E\Y< OM B. »a Vesper street. 1- 2 
TNOlt SALK- \t very low price, horizontal 
A’ holler am! engine n h. v. pulleys, pine 
and fittings, steam pump, shafting. Ac. W b\ 
DRESSER. No. so Exchange treet. H-2 
iiOR SALE—Plano <(Jrand).ln good eondj- 
F tion. for only s'7.r/>. Can be s n at my 
lime; rare chance don't wait. C. 15. BAl.loV, 
Exchange street. _febo-tf 
I, OR SALK—24 story house containing 14 rooms divided Into two rents of 7 room** 
each now well rented, has all modern Improve- 
ments, good sited lot and very sunns' expos tiro. 
No. 3 laurel st. For furl tier particulars iniuiro 
of A. < LIBBY &(<>., 4.; I-xehange St. U?b0-4 
BRICK RESIDENCE^ 
No. 191 Cumberland Street For 
Sale or Exchange, 
■las IS flue rooms ami bull, 
hciilt'tl, «as, set tubs, line repair, 
just risbl lor lorife family or 
boarders or roomers. 
ii liiallr cos! over !*X,5(M) but 
will be so!<1 for (tt »,6«»0 il' lakes 
new. Only $ 1.IOO need belaid 
doktn. Balance on easy term,. 
DALTON & CO., 
,Yt{ Etcliutigc SL 
jan'-'Odtf 
-—---;-r—- 
WANTED silt ATIUNS. 
Forty* wonl* Inserted under tills liend 
on* week for 'iZ crnli, c»«h lu advance* 
yirr vrioN WANTI D—In Portland or Peer- ^ lug by capable, i••liable*. American woman, 
in small familv m adults, general work is good 
housekeeper. Cali at 4J 1oKESl AVL, houso 
next below school house._ 
WANTED—Office position by young man; tin* Tf «!ci stands book-keeping, typewriting and 
office work in g-noial. References furnished. 
Address S. O. S.. South Portland. Me. ivi 
LOST AND FOUND. 
Forty words Inserted unuer ti.ia 
one week for 43 rents, c*»h In advance* 
FOl’ND- Near Stave island, ll feet dory, painted lead color, branded K. c. Malaee: 
owner can have same by proving properly and 
paying charges to HELliKRT HAMILTON* 
Cbcbeagne, Me. -l l 
IOST—Lady's open f;n«* Gold W.it<-h. chain J had heart charm, on one side the letter 
*'K," the other ••W Leave at lt> Exchange 
street and get ten dollars. bf 1 
J SOUND A ladies’ watch. The owner MU have the same by proving property. 'P; 
ply to DR. DONAHUE. I. S. Marine Hospital 
Office, Custom iiou.se. 1 
AGENTS WANTED. 
Forty word* Inserted under tilts head 
oif* week for 43 cents, cash In advance* 
NEW and original article, just patented; 
nothing like it ever invented before Gen- 
tlemen ana lady agents wanted everywhere. 
Sample by mail 10c. Call or address I*, Inventor, 
16 Cumberland street, Portland, Me. to-i 
SALESMEN—For all lines of business (Splen- did Side Line) to sell our Advertising 1 an*. 
76 different styles, newest, latest patterns, just 
the things custoineis want; we pay the largest 
commissions. Many of our men give their en- 
tire time to our line and make from #76 to #iJa 
every week; guaranteed best side line ever 
offered. Write promptly with references. < <*trk 
missions paid on acceptance of orders. Ami rl- 
can Novelty Co., Cincinnati. O.Jan.‘a-ft 
WANTED. 
_- ... — — 
Forty word* inserted under till* •»«■•<! 
one week for 43 cent*, cmli In *dvmnce. 
IVANTED—Jellycon at your grocer’s ten W cents, lu stock at II. g. Meleher 10., ('lias McLaughlin Co., D. W. True & e., 
1 Conaut & Patrick, t.wItclieU-Cli.nipIlu u MIUlk.tt-Tomlin.sou, J. B. Donnell oml Jo' b rs 
generally. Also Burnham s beef, v.lne andiron. 
Wt \tkd_Every one to try 
Dr. Alitk'i 
great Indian ’Stomach and Blood Reme- 
dy after having the grip and for * *Prm*j tonic, there is nothing better. 1>. W. HEBEI, t INK 
& CO., Congress and Mvrtle Sts._1- 
*»"• ANTED—A man and wife without children 
Tf -to lake charge of a dairy farm. The inan 
must be a good rnflkei and understand terming thoroughly! Ajffdy to BOX 55. llrnlt-ton, 
Maine.__- 
WANTED -All sufferers from Asthma to 
f» seed address to Bos 6M, Portland. Mp. 
I Enclose ten eenta and we will send you a bottle 
of the medicine to try. No need *“ suite* 
longer. l-n»-* 
_____..j- "■ ■ nvmm. 
FlUiVCIiL 1,\D C01UMC1AI 
Quotations of Staple Prodocta In th 
Leadiii; Markets. 
(a I ark IIMk, M.k.r Oral] 
Mailtel Rtvloiv 
New Y’ork, February 80.—Th© dread c 
tb© unknown wai th© aepresslng facto 
In the stock market today. Preparation 
were evidently being made for the coni in, 
holiday at the end of the week by light 
einlng speculative loads. Whatever th 
favorable developments they bare been si 
thoroughly discounted that the balana 
of chance la considered clearly on the sld< 
of lower prices. The speculative world 
seems to have arrived at tbe oonolusloi 
that the completion of the details of thi 
steel merger is net likely to bo followet 
Immediately by a condition of inanlpula* 
tlon for higher prices In order to make 
market lor the new securities, Indlca 
tlons seem to point clearly to a desire foi 
quiet stock market conditions for th 
present on the part of tbe financial pow 
era who are most largely concerned li 
the steel negotiations os they have aUi 
been in tbe recent railroad consollda 
tlons. Tbe certainty that powerful sup 
port would be accorded to prevent soddei 
and violent decline tends to repress bea 
activity It Is evident that every effort 1 
making to preserve the tranquility of th 
all possible resources and also by reasaur 
lug expressions of opinion as to the abll 
lty of the money market to get future r« 
quire meats. 
IfKW MRK. Feb 20. 
Money on call closed easy at 1% @2,pr cent 
last loan 2 V* pr ct 
Prime iitoicauule oauer 3 Vs *4 Vi «»er rent 
merling txohaiige steady, with actual b si 
ness In bankers bill* at 4 87®4 b7V4 f*»» o« 
mai.dl ui — @4 84Vs «*' »:» r poet* 
rate-at 4 6a4 861 ami 4 88®* 88V4 on. 
aoercUi i». s at 4 83 Vi « 4 838fc 
Bar Silver »‘»15» 
Silver certificate* 61 Vi ®62Va* 
Mexican dollar* 4 9. 
Governments firmer. 
Bailroad bonds weak. 
Hiiisk 
The following quotations represent tn* pav 
lug prices In this market: 
Cow ami steers...6Vi'* > 
Bulls and start.•■•.4V!i 
Calf Skins—No ] quality. Sj 
No 3 *’ .6 * 
No 3 •.26c eacl 
Itctail Grocers' Bugnr Barkri. 
Portland market—cut lo&( 8c: confectioners 
(c; powdered 7‘ic: granulated at 7c; cort**» 
•rushed GVic;v«dl<tw 8a. 
ICsporce • 
LONDON. Steamer Devona—23,944 bus! 
Wheat 28.606 do oats 3 »8o bdl shocks 1823 bu] 
spool woo 37 logs 6263 pcs deal loO bbls oil 
* ake 99ti sacks i*ea meal 776 cs ssltots 50 bbls 
oil 20 do notash 117 C9 canned goods 128 pkg* 
butter 7712 boxes cheese 334 bills 2604 pes ch 
toe io47 bales hay 70 es bicycles 4 carriages 
39 pk mdse 60 box s meats 29, 80 sacks flour 
638 sheep 420 0 tt'e 3j horses. 
BBI'T'-L, KNG. Stesmcr Strath evis—BOO 
pes deals 116 bales leather 9600 bill shook 1.- 
397 boxes me ts 6339 do cheese 60 pk leather 
14 do urging 74,980 bush wheat 75.949 bush 
oat* *4si Uo pea* 195o sacks flour 682 bale* 
pulp 200 c ttle 501 sheen 343 bill dowels. 
Portland Whole** Slwru* 
POBTL vND. Feb. 20. 
The following quotations represent Uru wuole- 
sale prices tor the market; 
Flout 
(noerflne and low graces.2 75 d.3 00 
Spring \>beat Bakers.3 78 44 25 
Bd ring Wheal patents.4 76u6oo 
Mien, and 8t. l.ouisst. roller..— 4 20®4 35 
Mich, nun su Lomsl clear.4 1044 20 
Winter W heat patents.4 40^4 65 
( oru and I •• L 
t orn. |enr lots. 49fli91.i 
Corn, hae. l ta. 6 « 6 3 
Meak bag lots.. oo«6 • 
Oats. car l t . 34 Vi H 35 
G»W. baa lots. 30 a) 37 
C otton seed, car lots.00 oo<r2« 60 
Cotton seed, bag lots.00 00®27 oo 
Backed Bran, car iota.18 OO.a; 19 00 
Backed Bran, bag lots.OOOO@1900 
Middling, car iota.18 00(420 OO 
Middling, bag, lots. ..19 0*'&20 50 
Mixed leeu.18 60*20 00 
Dry Fish tuil Mackerel. 
Cod. large Shore. 4 60 45 Oo 
Medium shore Ilf ... @3 75 
Pollock.Z 60 a 3 75 
Haddock. @8 00 
ake. 2 7% 
Herring, per box, sealed. 18«20 
Mackerel, shore i . £20 00 
Mackerel, shore 2S. u$17 
Large ;3s. i«$14 
fencer. Goff**. Terr. Mo a**«*. l>ui« <i *. 
Mijrar—omnuara uiammucu. ouj 
Sugar— r'xtra line granulated— 6 no 
Buear— Lxtra C.. 630 
Coflee—Kio. roasted. 13 tol»; 
Coflee—Java and Moclia. 27*30 




Molasses—Porto Rleo. 36*40 
Molasses—Bar hadoes. 32*35 
Molasses—common. 20* 2d 
New Pajsins, 2 crown.1 76*2 oO 
do 3 crown.2 00*2 25 
do 4 crown. 2 25 a-’5 0 
Taisias. 1 oore Muscatel. 7Vi a8Vs 
Pork, liesf. Lard an I Pou.fcry. 
Pork—lleavv. clear.2 8 oo 
backs.... .17 00 
Pork—Meciuiu.16 00* 16 50 
Beef—hea**.10 76*11 25 
Beet—light. 10 00*lo 60 
Boneless. uad bbls or 6 00 
Lara—ten ana trail bbi. pure.... htsh's 
Lard—tcs and ball bbi.com.... 6*4*6411 
Lard—Pans pure. 9:'a*9r-a 
Lard—Pails, comoouaa. 7 v* *7 & a 
Lard—Pure, leaf. 10 *io*4 
Chickens. 13* 14 
FOWl. :» pj 
Turkeys.. 12*14 
Hams. 11 *11 Mi 
Bhouldors... 8 Vs 
Produce. 
Feans. Pea. 2 46*2 55 
Beans. Ca Ifornla Pea. 3 35 nil 45 
Beans. Yellow Lyes. 2 766.2 85 
Leans. Red Kidnev. a2 76 
Native Onions, bid. 0 00*3 f>0 
< rauberries, ('ape Cod.$ 9#, 00 ou 
Ppiatoes. bush. 65*70 
Bweat Potatoes, jersey *2 60 
fewcet. Eastern Shore. f«t2 26 
Fees, Eastern fresh. 2l« 22 
Fairs. Western ir^su. 20.a 20 
Bites, neui.. talO 
Putter. Fancy Creamer. r« 25 
Putter, Vcrmeut 21* 22 
cheese. N. York and Vermt... 13 (&13V4 
Cheese, sane... 14 *14Vk 
Fruit. 
Apples. Baldwins d3 00 
Lemons .. 3 00 a 4 00 
Orauges. 3 Oo <48 25 
Oils, Turpentine aud Coal. 
Paw Linseed Oil. 64*69 
Boiled Linseed oil. 06*70 
Turpentine. 145*67 
i.igonia and Centennial oil bbL. *11 >4 
Penned tsi Petroleum. 120,. I1V4 
Fratt’s Astral.• HV4 
Had bbls. lc extra 
Cumberland, coal. 25 
Biove ami furnace coaL retail— 50 
Frau kiln. 7 60 
Pea coal, retail. 5 60 
L1111 powder—Shot. 
Blasting.. 25 33 SO 
.4 60I# a* lironsHot, 25 lbs.1 45 
and larger.1 70 
cordage- 1 
Ant.ru'.u 4Plb 
. . lo»t«* I H 
M.UIIMOIII.M.. »1 »'•» 
•l».l.. 
I Hick— __ 
> No ..2* 
NolO.ao 
10 . 17V 




Common 60 *85 
1 Natural.30jc70 
a tehee. 
Star & groM. 00*65 
IRrigo.00*65 
Forest City.00*50 
iirnga and Oyee. 
* Acid Carbolic..'.7..4® 
r Acid Oxalic.** a4. 
[ Ashes, not.r, 
Buchu leaves.JL'm y 
Hals .55225 
..'•«>» 
Brimstone. ,7 .. 
1 Cocaine* Muriate .i*er ok. ....... 6 r»(»sC|» 7< 
Cochineal. 
Copperas.iVh.rf 4 
Cream ..2 'Vt rt -M 
F.x logwood.12*lb 
U uni arable.•.70*1 22 
1 Glycerine.....20*75 
Aloe* cane .........16*25 
1 Camphor... ..«• «.«’! 
Mvtrn .62 a 60 
Opium.4 1 i<t.» i«i 
Indigo. S6c«,$l 
Iodine...3 76 o.3 DO 
Ineenr.  Oa *• 
Licorice, rt 6 .#20 
Morpnlne. .’4 6 ®’4 _ 0 
011 bergamot.“.2 76*3 20 
Nor. cod liver.I 60®3 00 
American cod U\or.l o*»al 2o 1 Lemon.1*60*1 *40 








* Kueubaro. rt. 00 
> Rt snake.-{»“40 
Baltprtrt.**J2 
Cardamons .1 ^feffLaae 




s Castor.» °*1 4U 
Nall, 3*."—lr«- 
Cui... 1 *'• 
Wlr..SI s » 
iron— 
Common. <K " • 
1 Refined. 2* * H 
Norway.4 'a. 4*4 
Cast Steel. 8*10 
Shoes lee 1...3 A 3‘4 
Sheet Iron— _ 
II ..4»4.iJ 5 
Gen Russia.lSVksJJ 
American Russia.. l» V* 
Galvanized.. ..8V8® 7 
Lead— _ __ 






Polls bed copper.00*22 
Roits.oo*aovb 
\ M sitestb.30*1 •*> 






Coke....4 75*5 00 
Spelter. tad 75 
Soldo rx 14.’4. a-2 
«... .. Lnmbn, Whltewood— 
No 142, 1 in.945*950 
Sape. l . 38 * 40 
North Carolina Pine— 
2 inch. No i .925499 to 
1*4. lVk and 2 inch. No. 1.930 *9401 
Cyprus— 
Saps. 1 I . * 4 
Southern nine.9 .'8* 3 1 
Clear plus- 
Select. 5 * '2 
line common. Ou 0 > 
Spruce....-. 14* l ’> 
Hemlock.. 1 ,ai 15 
Clapboards— 
Spruce X..... 32* 35 
Clear. 28* 30 
2d cl r. 26* 27 
No l 16* 20 
Pine. 25 jg 50 
Shingles— 
X cedar ....3| fo.3 50 
Clear cedar.2 75«; o» 
Cl .9 2 A 50 
X Not cedar.—.1 25*1 75 
Spruce.1 50 *i 7o 
Laths, spos.2 5‘« •J 
Lralhei, 
New York— _____ 
Light...*.. 
Mid Weight.28*28 Heavy.28*28 
Good ..22§i?I 
Union hacks.••38*4') 
Am c lf.K)a,L Od 
Klee—Salt—Spices—Starch. 
Domestic rice.5*4* 7 
Turks Island salt. Is IP hd.2 76a y>) 
Liverpool...2 5 1 <» J K0 
Diamond Crystal bbl.. .. * 2 60 
Baleratus.6*5 




Pepper.... 18* n» 
Cloves..16*17 
Ginger.14«15 
1 umtilrv slarfih.* ffli Mi 
Gloss. .»% ft 
ArvmI Storch. 
Tar t» bbl.3 4b»* «o 
Coal tar.5 OO'Jfi 1!5 
Koofln, IMtch, t*tall<iia.11a) 12 
Wilfitfb.3 2l>jS3 BO 
Lline-tcmeut. 
Lime J*ra«k.85&00 










Pure ground................8 <£7 < o 
Re .6 5 a I OO 
English Ven Red.2 00 a 3 00 
Americau zinc.6 oo«,7 oo 
liar. 
Pressed .$1'*o'019 
Loose lity.$17 n$ O 
Straw, car lots.|10«i$l2 
Gram 'jnotstioi'. 




Feb 4% 73% 
March. 74% 74 4 
ay. 76Vs 75% 
COR 
Feb. 38% 38% 
Mcll. 39% 39% 
ay. 40% 40% 
OATS. 
Feb. 24% 24% 
Mav. 26% 25% 
roan 
Feb. 13 82% 13 80 
May. 14 12% 14 00 
I.AUD. 
Mch 7 CO 7 40 
ay. 7 66 7 46 
RIBA 
Feb .>v.- 7 05 7 00 
Portland Dally Praaa Moca quotations 
Corrected by Swan 4 Barr set, B*nkur«. 13d 
Middle street. 
STOCK* 
Description. Par Value Bid. Aaked 
Canal National Bauk.100 100 102 
Caeoo Nailoual Bank.loo no 112 
v/umoerlaud National Bank. 100 100 101 
Chapmau National J&auk.100 100 101 
Fit st Natioua! Hank.100 loo 102 
Merchants’ National Hank — 76 101 102 
National Traders’Bank ..lOO 100 102 
Portland National Bauk.... 100 109 110 
Portland Trust Co.100 145 160 
Portland Gas Company. 60 86 90 
Portland Water Co.100 HO H2 
Portland at. Railroad Co. 100 160 16o 
Maine Central K’y. 100 >60 170 
Portland 4 Ogdensburg K. K. loJ 60 61 
BONDS. 
Portland 9s. 1907.117 119 
Po>tland 4a 1902—1912 Funding. .109 100 
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.100 100 
Baturor «*. 1004.1 Watar.ill H4 
Bats *>*.. 1*07, Muiuat.nl.101 JOS 
Bath 4v 1921. Itafnndimi.101 103 
Balfaat 4a.Hunlrli>aHBlB...110 Hit 
Calais 4s Ivol—toil Raftipdlns.*.* too 103 
lawlstonOs.’ leot ttnawlau.101 103 
uawittcaas. 1913. Municipal ...... 105 107 
Baca 4s. 1001. Municipal.10» 101 
Matua Outral R R7s.lB12.aduv irtflSS 137 
• “*Wa- * los >lo 
• * ■ an cons. pits.., .106 HB 
* * * t«s,1900,ciMn’*n.l01 102 
Portland ft Duo’s so«.' »'>o, 1st ntsioo 101 
Pcrtlauo w.nr Co’sas. I»s7.... tu7 lo* 
Halloa lisah 1.1st. 
Halts of stocks st the Stock Itscuanja; ^ 
Atchison. •••?-’ 
Bostons Simon."*}!„ 
do pm __ **?.. 
Central Massaanusatts. **71 
do *ld. •* 
Maine Central.*.*&. 
CbIoh fMltos s .. Ww 
Union i'acinc  88% 
American TeL and Tel.163 
Mexican Central 4a. •<•% 
American etnear ...186% 
American nurar pm...*•••••180 
Pepperell Manufacturing Co..y 280 
New York Qeota ’•»■« of Atoeac oak Bondi 
iNy Telegram*.' 
The roilowln* *re the closing qnokMooi of 
■on*?- 
Feb. 10. Feb. 20. 
New 4a. re*.189% t87% 
New 4s. film#.*37% 187% 
New ««.roe.*13% ]im% 
New ee. couo.113% 113% 
Denrtif o* n. h. 1st. 
Brie ran. .. 84 83% 
Mo. asn.A Tex. sd«.; 78 76% 
Kansas a i'acinc cousoia..... 
Orecon Kat.161.100 109 
Texa* Pacific UG. iso .118 118% 
do reg. 26* 0* 05 
Union Pacific 1st* 106% 106 
Quotations of stoexs- 
Feb. l9.|Feb* 20. 
Atchison. 66% 64% 
Atcmaoo ma.-. 87% 87% 
| < enirai i'acinc.. 
Che*. A onto.. 40 39s* 
CDica**anur. A outnetr... ...146 148% 
I>ei. a uua. Lanai Lo.167 164% 
Del. LAC*. A West.194 194 
Denver a il .. 30 .39% 
Brie, new. 27% 27% 
Kite is .... «8% 68 
111mots oentrai. ... i:»3 131% 
Laxe line a West. 4 1 41 
Laxe snore.»S0 810% 
Louis A .  01 90% 
Manhattan Blerateu.116% 116% 
Mex.oan ... 16% 16% 
m iciiiaran enirai. 
Minn. A ttt. Lotus.- ... 72 73% 
Mum. AH*'. Louts ore...*.•...106% 10i 
Missouri Pacific. 8% 86% 
New .icrso* Oeatrai....162 163% 
now iwh ... • » 
1 BortiM*n«t»*arinc core. 8.3 81 * 
northern i*eci*tO pfd...... 86H tMVi 
rtortnwesten..171V6 111 Vs i 
do old. 
Onu A Wan. SI*. SiV», 
.. *"V* 89'4 
Hoc * l.iauu.124U, l»'i 
•I. 1 4 It1 's 147*. 
st r»ui old... .... ■.i*9 issvs j 
St raui « iimana.176 175 
I st rani a iimana dio. 
Texaa .. *UU -7U 
I Union raotnelBtd.. 8ftv, 88 
Waoaan. .. 1«4. 1* 
Waoaan Dta. 20 j* * 
Boston A Maiua. lt»4 lt>4 
fiew sort and >ew sue. of.. 
Old Colons.207 Vl 20« 
! Adams hxoress.*60 
1 
American fciureaa.180 in* j 
u. tt mores*. 68 “ j 
People oas ..100 98 * | 1 
r seme Man. *2 
ruimiau raiace. 1»7 l™ 
j Buirar. common.lSSi* ‘jJSi. 
Western uni n. BuVa 8b a 
torooaiTii Baoid iransti. <3*s 76a 
tederaiBieei common.*'■ * 
.. «*J4 
American ..lloVs }*! ; 
QO CIQ.. e e see.* 4b J**. 1 
Metropolitan street ltlB....-l«2'A 162 » 
Tenn. coal A iron. "'*» ‘.’Ss* 
0. . ,9V‘ I! * I 
Connnem ionacoo. 4.1 s ^ 
..in Marwoi* 
BOSTON. Feb. 20 ) 901—Tt»e following were 
today** quotations ot Fionr and corn: 
FLOUR. 
Aprlng!*****"'* 4 26«foO 
Winter patents 4 00*4 60. 
Clear mu iua<bi 9 60 4 26 
Corn—steamer yellow 48Mie. 
ctilrago Cattle Market. 
iw leietrra.*u. 
OH 1C AGO. Feb. 20.—J801.—Cattle — receiuts 
11 doo. luciudlua 00 Western and 000 eiaus: 
o m to eboleo steers lOui 15c higher; butchers ; 
sic d>; T.xsns slow; good to prime jlecrs al 
4 IMlA.i UO. 
ll)i*-me pts 30,000; r»*lOc higher: mixed 
and butchers at 6 26 * 6 47 Vs : good lo choice 
umvr Jit 6 40*6 60; tough and heavy 2 16® 
1, 26; i«hl 6 2«»«G 36; bulk oi sales 6 311,"#, 
48 4 9 » 
Stieep—rvcelnia 12,000; 10* higher: fancy 
w,-i r* Up to 6 09; land s stronger to u h gher; 
y. ml lo moice wethers at 4 ooe.4 b: lair to 
moire mixed at 3 601*4 OO; Western sheep 
3 8 u,4 6b: Texas sheep at 2 6 *•* 0 UO; natlre 
lambs 4 ut®5 26; western do at 4 60a 6 55. j 
UoniMtie Usrisu 
tBy Teleuraoh- 
*Feb. 2o. 1901. I 
NKW YOKE—The Flour market—receipts 
14.227 bids: exports 82.034 hDis: sales 0000 ; 
pongs; acme aud steadier with Wheat. 
Flour—Wiu ter pta 3 06 {44 00 twin ter straights 
3 46 u3 0; Minnesota paieuts 4 lUo,4 30;wn»- ■ 
tei extras 2 60 «2 86; MnmesoU bakers 3 oo u 
3 -J .; tin low erodes *2 4 6. a 2 6«\ 
Wheat—receipts 33,300 bush; exports 47.97,3 1 
; hush; sales 2,610.000hash futures. 32.00(\bus j 1 nnl aunt firm ■ Knl KmH Hi >' <> ft BRntl Kn •» 
Red u' -c elev ; No 1 Northern Duluth 87 V4c I 
f o !» nttual. 
oru-receipts 215.475 busn: exports 324,435 
bus: sales 80.000 bush futures. 72.000 bush 
spot; spot steady }No 2 at 48'sc elev and 47 !a 
f. o. b. mfloat. 
Oats—receipts 88.200 bush: exports 14,i 3j 
bu.-di. spot dull; No 2 at 30*41*; No 8 at 80c: j 
V> 2 wane at 33c: No 3 white 3*c .trass mixed 
Western at SOiSl’/lCi track white Western at ( 
Reel dull; family at 11 504$ 12; mess at $3<& ! 
9 ro. 
Cui meats steady:pickle bellies T^.auH ; do 
shou ders 5*4 <t5s* ; do hams 8*4 1*9*4 
Lara firm; Western steamed at 7 80: refined 
fi in: couilueiit 7 36; b At at 8 GO; compound 
6l, 6A.H. 
1 
Fork tirm: mess at 14 00A14 76: family at 
15 oo-Al » 60S sho*4 clear 14 /5<til6 60. 
outler firm: fresh creamery at IGN-.3e; do 
factory 11 *1* oi June erm 16 a 20; stale aairv 
13-2h. 
Eggs linn: btate and Fenn at mark at 18c: , 
Wes ern l?Vs<ttl7H ; Southern 17 «* 17*4. 
>uirar—raw steady ;fair refining ath^CiCen- ] 




Yviutai—jlo 2 soring—C: No 8 do at 66u.72c; 
No 2 Bea at 76a7t»c. torn—No 2 at 39‘4c: 
No 2 y* 1 ow 39Mic. oats—No 2 at 2544 «26c:i 
No 2 white at 27»ic: No 8 white at 2714<&28c; 
No 9 Rye at 52c: fair iochoice malting Bariev1 I 
6Ga63c; :So 1 Flaxseed 1 GO: No 1 N W Flax- t 
seed at 1 61: prime Timothy seed at 4 361 si ess ; 
Fork at 18 96 4l4 00 ; Lard 7 4f»r$7 47*4 ; short I 
nns sides 7 00.A7 20: dry salted shoulders at j 
6l4f«?6!4t snort clear *ldes 7 46.47 Go. j 
Butter active—creamery at l4 Jt22c; dairies at < 
10 418c. ? 
Cheese fairly active at 10*4£llHc. I 
Ec« active—fresh 16c. 
Fiour—receipts 7<-.00o hbls: wneat 89.000 l 
bush; corn 608.000 bush: oau 528.ot>o oush; l 
com 7.oOO busn: barlwv 68.000 bush. 
Shipment*—Fiour 49.000 nbis wheal 84.0oo 
bush; corn 119,000 busn; oats 280.000 busb i 
corn 7000 busn; barley 31.000 ousa. l 
DETROIT—Wheat onoted at 79V*c for cash 
Wane, and Red; May 81'Vs. 1 
TOLKIH)—Wheat dull; cash at 79c; May at e 
81c ; July 7»c. 
-_ 
c 
Csttos Market!. f 
tBy Telegraph.) „ 
Feb. 20. i, 
New YORK—The Qptton market vo-uav was 
steady. 1-16c higher: middling uplands 9 5-10; s 
do gull 9 9-1 Gc: sales 1100 bates. 
GAl.V K8TON—The Cotton market closed l 
aulet; middlings 9Vse. 
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day 1 
quiet; middlings 8% c. , 
M EMF1118—The Cotton market to-day closed 1 
easy; middlings 0 1-I0e. f c 
NEW ORLEAN8—The Cottou market closed ( 
steady! middlings OVic. 
MOBILE—Cottou market is aulet; middling J 
9c. | 
8AVANNAll—The Cotton markei closed 
quiet middling 9:. 1 
t nropMn Market* 
tHy Telegraph.! 
uvrupoou r»b. Jfc ifSlrlSL <J2S market steany *pot at6 6-l«d. sales 8.000
sale*. 
London.Feb. 20 I §01—raw^ te mooet 
Of 1 l-irt; do for 1 he account «7 i8 16. 
IA1I.IIU l>A Y» OF OCEAN NTKtMRKI 
rsov mt 
Werra.New York..Genoa Feb 28 
FiOierta.New York. Ham nor* .. .Feb 33 
tpaarodam.-..New York.. Rotterdam... Ken 33 Itelienden.New York.. Koeano.Feb 88 
Carrcas ..... New York. Utguayra.. Feb 23 
Tunisian.Portland .. .LIverm>01. ..Feb 18 
Marquette.New York.. London Fib 3 
Bsrvim.New York.. Uverpoool Fsb 23 
Furnessla.New York. .Glasgow Feb 23 
Altai.New York. .Klngston.Re Feb 23 
Alps.,.. ..New York. ..Facmel .. .Feb 23 
Mealeo.New Y’ork. Havana Feb 23 
Capri ..New York. IVrnambueoFeb 24 
Lean.. New York. Bremen.Feb 28 
Cambroman Portland... Liverpool. .. Fen 27 
New England.. Boston .... Liverpool .. Feb 27 
Frteeland .... New York. .Antwerp.... Feb 27 
Oceanic.New York. Liverpool .. Feb 27 
New York.... New York. stbampton Feb 27 
Paranese.New York.. Para Feb 23 
New York.New York. .SouihampFnFeb 27 
British Prince Now York. P'rrtkmbucoKeb 28 
Gascogne.New York.. Havre.Feb v8 
Trojan Prince .New York. .Naples.Feb 28 
Hbe n.New York. Bremen ....Feb 28 
Frlaja.Portland Hamburg Feb 2ft 
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow .. Mch 2 
Minnehaha New York.. London —Mch 2 
ibertaa.New York Liverpool. Mob 2 
Trave ... .New York. Bremen .Mch 2 
Ktrurta.New York.. Liverpool... Men 2 
Rotterdam.... New York. Rotterdam Mch 2 
Kalaer W de G New York.. Bremen .... Mcu ft 
Granarta.Portland Hamburg. Men ft 
ltomaa.Portia** Liverpool .Mch « 
Teutonic.New York.. L4v*rpooi...Mch 6 
Vaderlaml .... New York. Southamptn Mch 6 
Southwark.New York. Antwerp .. Mch « 
Bretagne.New York .. Havre.Mch 7 
Laurentlan.New York Glasgow ... Mch 0 
MINIATURE AI.M4NMV.FKB. 21. 
Bunrises. 8 38water I AM !5 
lun sets. o 24,\nW 1 IM...12 4ft 
Length of days. .10 61 (Moon sets. Sftft 
marine’ news 
lour or i'ortlsn » 
WEDNESDAY. Feb 10. 1901. 
Arrived- 
gtfum.r Hackney (Be).-. N.wcaill., E— 
to K Reford & Co. M 
steamer Manhattan. Bennett. New York — 
passengers and mdse to J F Ltsconib 
Scb Oakley CCurds (new). Hodgdon. Norfolk, 
with coal to Me Cent RR. 
sell Hattie M Mayo. Murphy. Bostor. 
Hrh I.ydla Grant. Meniman. Harps well. 
Sobs Forest Maid, Albert W Black and tncle 
Joe. flsh. 
Cleared 
seh Walter M Young. Hallowed. Lubec— J II 
Blake. 
BAILE1>-Ste*nivrs Peruv »n. Clesgow; I>e- 
rona, Loudon; iug» Sav.ge. with barge A. B.l- 
Eltnore ; Tecony. wlttt uar.es Lo.ter anil Solace, 
Philadelphia; sells Roger Itrnry. Emma 1> Endl- 
-,ott, Alaska, ami a Heel o! coasters. 
KitoM oi'B correspondent*. 
JOXE8FOKT, Feb 10—Ar. sells Ruslillght. 
Heal. Portland; 8 H Sawyer, lloston via I loot li- 
*&. sch Eftima F Chase. Alley. Red Beach. 
WIBCA88ET, Fob 2()-Ar, ech E Arcul.rlus, 
New York. 
Sid. sch Mary B Rogers, coastwise. 
EXCHANGE DISPAlCaKs. 
Passed Klnsale Fell 20. steamer Corinthian, 
Portland tor Liverpool. 
CM at Norlolk 20th, seb Win C Carnegie, 
Heed, for Portland. 
Hrmunnil* 
The keel has been stretched at Bath for a 
•.500 ton four masted steel ship, to be launched 
u October. The vessel will be named after 
»enator Frye of Maine. 
Bermuda. Feb. 19— The American sch Jose 
)laverrl of Uockport, Me.. Cmvt. Davis, nut 
n this place today in a ieaky condition. The 
es«el is hound Irum Charleston for New York. 
Beaufort, N. C,, Feb. 18—Sen CoraC. Mender, 
deader. Forte Cortez, for New York, which put 
n here the 15th. damaged, has been surveyed 
uid recommended to splice her foremast, repair 
all* and steering gear. It will tako about ten 
lavs to do this work. 
Kdgartown, Feb »9— Revenue cutter Seminole 
his afternoon pulled sch i.izzie C Rich (of Ban 
tor) out of the ice into the outer harbor and 
hen proceeded westward. The Rich was bound 
or this port, coal laden. 
Vineyard Haven. Feb 19—Sch Chas H Wo s- 
on, for ('ape Charles City, had starboard side 
ut badly by Ice lo Kennebec River. 
Orleans. Mass. Feb 20—Sch Clara Jane, of 
Calais, coal laden, from New York for Booth- 
ia jr. Is off the bar in distress She left New Y'ork 
Ian *0 and made three untuccesslul attempts 
o get around the Cape. During a heavy sriuall 
ast night she lost everything from the decks, 
arrled away her topmast and foremast bead, 
ind her sails dropped into the wa'er. She a iso 
pnmg a leak and this menduz had drifted back 
o Orleans, where she was hoarded by the life 
laving crew, who repaired her as much as i*os- 
ible. She will be towed to Boston. 
Boston. Feb 20—sch R & T Hargraves cleared 
rom here today lor Uockport. Me. to load ice 
or 1‘ortstnoulh, Ya. Toe vessel receives 05 
■cuts per Ion freight money, which tv an *d- 
rai.ee of l cents over the last charter made for 
he same trip. 
Kotlr« to Mariner*. 
Notice Is hereby given by the Lighthouse 
to aid that three iron spar buoy* have been 
daeed iu 27 foctol water, mean low water, to 
nark the limits of the partially completed 
Hedged main snip channel, Boston Harbor, as 
ollowt: 
Two second-class Iron spar buoys, to mark 
otithern limit of dredged channel, palmed 
lack, and numbered C 1 ami C 3, oil the follow- 
uk beariug* * magnetic): 
Dredged channel Buoy No C 1—Tower, Orient 
ieighls, NNh ’4 K; Deer Island I.igm Home, 
ihK, easterly; Spectacle Island (rear) Range 
.icbU. SKI S. 
Dredged Channel Buoy No C 8—Tower. Orient 
leight*. NNH. i K; Deer Island Light House, 
>K by K 16*16 E.; Spectacle Island irear) Range 
.igbts. BE | 8. 
A thlrd-cla** Iron spar buoy, pain ed red. and 
1 timbered C 4, marking the northern limit of 
lie dredged channel, ar me turn, off Jeffries 
'olnt. on the follow ing bearings (magnetic): 
Dredged Channel Buoy No C 4—Bird Island 
'lat* Beacon. SK by E w-ltl E; Spectacle Island 
rear). Range Light4. SK 'a S. northwest tau- 
eut Now England docks, WSW, 13-10 W. 
llouiektic Port*. 
NEW YORK—Ar D»th. schs Odell. Me Don* 
•ugh. Newport; Zampa. Berry, Greenporc. 
Bid. schs Sardlulan. Rockland; Blanche Mor- 
an. Bridgeport: Alien Guroey, New London; 
E Derilckson, North port; Silver Spray, South 
iiuboy for Kdgartown: Rodney Parker, New- 
ort New# for New Haven; Cresoeut, Hi uns- 
tick. Ga, for Port Jefferson. 
Ar 20th, schs bar ah A Reed. Perth Amboy for 
!alals; Annie Aln*iie, Virginia; Nimrod, Perth 
iinboy for St John, NB; Georgia Gtlkey, Jack 
oaville. 
Also ar 20th, steamer Horatio Hall. Portland, 
bid, achs Grade I) Buchanan. Norfolk; Cltas 
1 Valentine, Savannah; John R Fell, Wilioiug- 
in. NC. 
BOSTON—Ar 20th. Br steamers Powderham, 
ciuk)ue: Aberteldy, Hamburg; Cambrian King, 
m twerp; Barmatian. Glasgow: Transit (Nor), 
iuantauamo. Cuba; Atlas, Portland for Pnila- 
elphla; sells Malcolm Baxter, Jr. Baltimore; 
obn Booth, Norfolk; Clara Jane, New York 
>r Hoothbay (ia’ter In distress). 
Sid. schs Geo K Walcott, coal port; Leonora, 
:oekpori. Me; Telegraph. Thumiston; tug M K 
rucken**acli, mwiug Large Hamilton, Newport 
lews for Portland. 
BA LTIM OR E—Sid 19th. tug Piedmont, tow- 
ig harge C, Portland (will call at Delaware 
reakwater fur barge No 17). 
Cld 19th. sen Alice Holbrook, Kills. Dales 
reek. NC. 
BEAL FORT-In port 18th. sell CoraC Mead- 
r, Meade Port Cortez for New York. 
BOO 1 HHAV-Ar 20ih. schs John J Hanson, 
imstwise; Clara & Mabel, Friendship. 
Sid. sobs Druid (Br), Boston; Teresa D Baker, 
It Desert; Oakes Ames, Haliiax, 
CAPE HKNRY—Passed out 20th. tug Pled- 
lout. from Baltimore, towing barge C for Port 
uuL 
CHARLESTON—Ar 19lh, sch Su»le H David- 
yn. Doughty, Sagua. CARTERET—Sid 19th, sch Agnes Manning, 
ahtnmre. 
CHATHAM, Mass—Passed 19th. sch Laura 
Sprague, Wixon, Noriolk for Lynn. 
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR—Ar 20th, schs 
lolile Rhodes. Somes Sound for New Yo.-k: 
lem y H Chamberlain. Portland tor do; Alaska, 
alals for do; («en Scott, do for New London 
tnd all sailed). 
FERN AN DiN A—CM 19th, sch Gertrude L 
ruudv. Dodge. Philadelphia. 
NEW HAVEN—Bid 19th. sch Wideawake, 
rovldence. 
N OR FOLK-Ar 19th, schs Wm C Carnegie, 
eed, Newport News; John Rose, Vanuatuan, 
* 
(latter arrived at Hampton Roads, reported bonnd 9). 
NORlH HAVEN—Off Ba«s Harbor Hoad 
sch C R Hint, 9t John. NR for Now York. 
PONCE, PK—8l< 4th. schs Adetia T < arletoo, 
San Andreas: Herbert E, 9hate. Little Bay. Ja. 
PHILADELPHIA Ar l®th. ach Isaae T 
Csmptmli, Hb-vma. « vannah. 
POKT GAMBLE—Hid i«u>, barque James 
Nesmith. Cape Town. 
FORT TAMPA-Ar 19th, seb Maty K H Q 
Dow. Murray, Galveston. 
PKOVINCKTOWN — Ar 20th. ach Addle 
9ehlaefer, Port Johnson for Rockland (main 
boom broken). 
ROCKLAND—Ar 2oth, ach Yankee Maid, 
from Host on. 
SABINS PA8B—9ld 19th. ach D J Sawyer. 
K easy. Coat tacoalces. _ _ 
SALEM-CId 19th. aeb Henry 9 Little. Pierce, 
Baltimore. 
Tacoma-8td 14th, ship Jabei Howes. 
Clapn, Hotiolnln. 
VINEYAKD-H AVEN-Ar 20th. sobs Ellen M 
Holder. Hargett tv! lie for Baltimore. Dayltirtit, 
Newport News for Boston; Stephen Bennett, 
Filter ethport tor St John. N B: John Francis. 
Southern port, bound east (and allied); John J 
Perry. Hoboken for Camden, Me; Sardinian, 
Pori iJberty for Rockland. 
Mid, schs Chat H Wolston. Helen F Whittier 
amt Allen Hrrene. \ 
raised, schs Edith H Folwell, Wiscasset tor 
Newark; C R Flint, St John, NB, for do. 
foralcH I'ort*. 
Arat Bermuda Feb I9C ach Jose (Naverrl. fm 
Charleston for New York. 
Bid 19th. barque Hancock, Carlaen (from Ora- 
cabassa. Ja), New York or Chester. 
Ar at StCroli Feb 13. sch Abnle G Cole,Cole, 
Calalg and Machlas. 
Ar at St John. NB. 20tb, ach Winnie La wry. 
New York. 
Spoken. 
Feb 14,1 (f miles south of Castle Island, sob 
John H ButUrlck, Sprague. Baltimore FeO S 




The Big Trees of Calaveras and Mariposa 
Groves are but one of the THOD84N l> aT- 
TRUTIOAS along the lino of the three 
Routes of the Magnificent 
Southern Pacific Company. 
The most alluring trips that Imagination can 
conceive. 
For full Information, free illustrated pam- 
phlets. maps, and lime Hides, lowest rates, 
sleeping-car and steamer reservations bag- 
fag*- checked, etc., apply to SOFT 1IEUN •ACIFIC COMPANY, ito Washington St.. 
DUMMII, inn^ia ■ nun 
Horllsud 4l Yarmouth ICIretrlc Ky. t o. 
For East f>eerlng. Falmouth and Yarmouth 
6.45a. m. hourly till 12.48 p. m.. half-hourlv till6.45 
r. m.. hourly till 10.45 p. m. Leave Vanuouth 
for Portland 5.40 a. m. hourly till 12.40p. m., lialf 
hourlv tllU.to. 7.40, 8.40, 9.40 p. iu. 
Sundays for Underwood at 8.13 hourlv till 
11.15, 11.45 a. in 12.45. half nourly till 6.15. 
7 45,8 45.9.45 p.m. For Vanuouth 8.15. 9.15, 
10.15, 11.15 a. m., 12.45. 1.45. 2.15. 3.18, lialf hourly 
till 5.15, 6.13. 7.45. 8.45, 9.45 p. in. Leave Var 
mouth hour 5 minutes earlier. 
I JEWELRY ! 
L^ZZJt ; 
► 
» Solid Gold, Gold Plate and Ster* 1 
ling Silver ornaments,—Brooch k 
Pin», Scarf Pins, Hair Clasps, Nock 
Chains, Bings, Bracelets, Hat Pius, 
Cuff liinka and the like,—beauti- 
* fully designed, some with precious 
and semi-precious stones,—all at < 
prices in harmony with reliable ► 
values. * 
) 
! Ceo. T. Springer, / 
JEWELER, 
513 (ougrru Street. j 
febl4eodtf » 
'■v* 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
To III** Elerlors of euitl city: 
Notice is hereby given that the board of Reg- 
istralion of Voters will !>c in session at room 
numbered eleven (11). City Building, niue secu- 
lar days for the purpose ofTeeeiving evidcuee 
of the quallfh atlon of voters, beginning Mon- 
day. February lStli, and closing Wednesday, February 27th, 1901. Hours—3 sessions daily 
9 o'clock a. in., to 1 o’eUiek p. in. 
3 o'clock p. in., lo 5 o'clock p. hi. 
7 o’oloek until 9 o’clock In the e\ening. ex- 
cepting on the last (lav of "aid session .Wed 
nesday. twenty-seveutn of February* when it 
will not be in session after 5 o clock in the 
afternoon. 
Daring this time said Hoard will revise and 
correct the Voting Lists; and tile Wardens of 
said city shall be governed by said revised and 
corrected Lists, and no name sliall be added to 
or stricken from said Lists, on said day of elec- 
tion and no person shall Vote at any election 
whose name is not on ■'aid Lists; but the Board 
of Registration will be in session the day of 
election, for the correction of errors that may 
lutve occurred during said revision. 
AUGUSTUS F. GEKH1SH,) Hoard of 
.1 A M KS N. R FA I >. J Registration 
ROBERT E. AHERN. ) of Voters. 
Portland, February 18, 1901. febl8d2w 
flANLY yiG0R 
RESTORED In w*ak m^n of all age*. Night 
ami .inun# stepped at once. Lost Wan 
Weakness** eured privately and*quickly. Inm* 
diate benefits and absolutely sure cure wtik 
DR.CA TON’S VITALIZCRS 
A register**! standard remedy, indorsed and sold 
bv first -lass druggtsts llirougbout t»w world. 
They n-aoh and remove t!ie most obaure c ause 
of Nervous derangement or Functional Disorder. 
Ibey ounaplbUdy eradicate every Uiftt of 
BLOOD POISON and SKIN DISEASES. 
Trv them aud enjov all the pleasures of per- 
feet mauhood. No matter w hat your age or what 
the cause, they will speedily make you strong, 
irtvinic new life, full vigor, and 
fresh rearsge. Price, »1 by mail, sealed* 
6 for flt\ guaranteed to cure the most obstinate 
ease. Information, testimonial*, etc., KU1.F.. 
CAT ON O.. Boston, Mas*. Sold by 
,1. W. Perkins & Co., C. H. Guppy 1 Co., J. 1L 
Hammond aud C. K. Wheeler. Portland, Me. 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolinan’* Monthly Regulator has brought 
happiness to hundreds or anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never hud a single 
failure. The longest aud most obstinate case* 
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
Interference with work. The most difficult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hun- 
dred* of ladies w hom 1 never see. Write for 
further particulars. Ail letters truthfully answered. Free confidential advice iu all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By 
mail seen rely sealed, $.’.00. I>r. E. M. TOC* 
MAN CO.. 170 Tremont St.. Boston, Mas*. 
Worms? 
t 
cause sickness, and sometime* death, in^a Children, before their present* is suspect- m 
ed. Qtve them u few doses of H 
TRUE’* pi* SOM ELIXIR If worm* are present they will no ex pelted. ■ A harmless vegetable tonic. *5o. at ■ 
In Effect Dec. 3. 1900. 
TRAINS LKAVK UNION STATION. KAIL* 
*»AY SOU ARK AS FOLLOWS! 
.. 7;®°£ ■>. For Brun.wick, L«wl.tnn (Lowor) Baili, liocklAB^. Ailfo.lv W.torrlllo, rfKowho- 
gen, Belfast, Bangor Buck sport and Vaooeboro 
•onnnctiug ior 8k John. at Btepbeu. ,Calais). Houlton and Woodstock. 
S.-W s. m. For Danville Juactloa, Romford 
Water vtitr *U>a’ |r,Mniln*loa’ lUngslsy and 
10.25 a. no, For Brunswick. Bath. Lawlston, Card! tier, Augusta. Watarvtlla, Pittsfield. 
Bancor, Patten. Houlton and Caribou via B. A 
A. H. R 
li.40 v. m. Express for Brunswick, Lisbon 
Fails. Lawlston via Brunswick, Auguita, Water 
villa. Newport, Bangor .Bucks port. Bar Har- bor, Washington Co. K. R Oldtown, Greenville 
sne K.'itahdiu Iron Works. 
11.65 p. ib. For DanviUa* Js^Rumford Falls, 
Be mis. Lewiston, Farmington. Carrabviset, 
Range ley, Bingham, Watervllle. Skowfo’gan. 
1 06 p.m For Free port, BruMWl>‘k. Kook land. K. A. 1..points, Augusta Watervllle. Hkowne- 
Ca, Belfast, Dover and Foierolt. Greenville. nior. «Kdtown and Mattaw^mkeag. and to Buck sport Haturday*. 
5.10 p. m. For Brunswick, Bath, Po*klan1, 
Augusta anl Watervllle 
5. tfl p. m. For Danville Junct bn. Mechanic 
Falls and l.awlston 
ll.oo p. m. Night Express for Brunswick, Batn. Lewiston, Augusta, Watervllle. *o*- 
kegan. Bangor. Mooseheal Lake, Aroostook 
County via Oldtown, Bar Harbor. Ruckspurt, Wasnln to « Co. R K Van re bom, 8k Stephen 
Bt. Andrews, 8k John and *11 Ar *os- 
ok Oou .ty via Vanceboro. Halifax and tha 
Provinces. The train a g Haturday night does not connect to Belfast, Dexter. Dover and 
Foxcrof nor beyond Bangor 
WHIT* MOUNT AI N DIVISION. 
e.bOa. m. For Rrldgton. IfxrrUon. i a vhu«, 
Burlington, l.ancasier, Bt, Johnsbury, Sher- brooke Qu-bec, Montreal. Chicago, 8k Paul and Minneapolis. 
1.06 p.m. For Ssbago Lake. Cornish. Frye, 
burg North Conway. Pabyans. Lancaster 
C olebr- ok and Bee</icr Falls. 
fid» p. m. For Heoago Lake, furnish. Brldg- 
ton. Harrlson, North ( onway and Bartlett. 
SU*M>AV tkaivs. 
I i.*'». m. »prr«r im lor wdrot, »»ain. ana 
I for Rockland except Ferry Transfer at Bath. 
i2.4op.rn. For Hi umwick, Lewiston, Hath. 
Augusta, Waterville and Hangar. 
11.00 p. m. Night Express for all points. 
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND. 
From Bartlett, No. Conway and Cornlsn, 
•.'ifi a. m.; l ewiston and Mechanic (•all% 8.36 
a. in.; Waterville, Augusta and Rockland, 8.46 
a. in.; Bangor Augusta and Rockland. 12.15 
p. in j Skowheg an, Farmington, humford Falls 
an*' Lewist<»n, 12.20 p. m.; Beecher Falls. Fab- 
(ans and HrUlg on. 11.5f» p. m.; Skowlsegaa, Vaterv lie. Augusta aod EookUud. 6.20 p m., 
8t. John. St. 8iepi>*Mi«. (Ca! ds), Bar Harbor. 
Aro«.itook County, Moosehead Lake and Ban- 
gor. 6.35 p. m.: KaiiL;cley, Farmington. It im- 
; ford Fal's and Lewiston, 5.45 p. m. Chicago, Montreal. Quebec, Kabyans, No. Conway, Hriditton, 7.66 p. m.; Bar Hnrbor and Haugor. 
1.25 a. m. daily; Halifax. Ht. John. Moulton, 9L 
Stephen. Bar Harbor, Bangor, 3.50 a. m. SunhAya- Bangor and Lewiston, 17.26 p. m.; Bangor. 1 25 a. m.; Halifax, Bt. John. \ anoe- 
boro and Bangor. 8.50 a. m. 
<;ko. k. F.VaNS. V. F. & G. M. 
F. F. BOOTH BY, G. P. & T. A. 
oclGdtf 
_ _ 
BOSTON & MAINE U K. 
in effect on. h, i9oo. 
W KMTKK.K DIVISION 
Trains leave Union Statloj for Scsrboro 
( rolling, 10.00 a. m., 0. .*0 p. m.; Ncsrhoro 
Bracts. Pine Point. 7.00. 10.00 a. in., 3.3*1, 
6.25, 0.20. P. m.; Old Orchard, Saco. Hid 
deford, Kraurb’jnk. 7.00. 8JP>. 10.00 
a. in. 12.30, 3.30. 6.25, 6.20 p. 
m.; Kfinn-htiukport, 7.00, 8.5). 10.00 a. m., 
12 JO, 3.30,$. 5 p. m.; Well* Beach, 7.00, 8.5) 
a. in.. 3.30. ,.25 p. in.; North Berwick, Ilol- 
llnsford, Noiiirr*worth, 7.00, 8.5) a. in., 
12.30, 3.30, 5.25 p. m : Hochcater. l-'nrmlng- 
Iuq, Alton llo) Wolfboro, 8 60 a. in 12.30. 
3Jg) ff> m.; lakrpurt, Lscunta, Weirs, 
Plymouth, 8,5* a. in- 12r30 p. m.; Msathw* 
• rr. C'oiicuril and Northern couuetlons, 
7.0*1 %. nu, 3.30 p. rn.; Dover, hitler, Haver- 
titll, Laurnier, bovvrll, 7.00. 8.60 A. III- 
12.30, 3.30. p. IP.; Boston, J4.05, 7.00, 8.50 a. 
m., 12.30, 5.30 p. in.; i-eave Beaton 
for Portland, 5.5\ 7.30,8.3) a. in., 1.15,1.15^ 
p. m.; arrive Portland, 10.I0. 11.50 a. tn. 
12.10. 6.0). 7 50. p. Ul. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Leave Union fetation for Scar boro Heach, 
Ptur Point. Old Orchard, Saco, 
Btddrford, Keuiiebmik, North Ber- 
wick, Dover, Exeter, Haverhill, 
Lawrence, Lowell, Boston. L2.&V 4 JO 
p. in.; arrive itoitvu, 6.18. 8.22 p .m 
KASIKH6 DIV MION. 
Leave Union Station for Bouton an* Way 
Stations, £.00 a. m.. Hiddrford, Klttrry, 
Portsmouth, New bury port, Salem, 
Li ttU, Boston, 2.0a. BOO a. m.. 12.46. «.00 p m.; 
arrive Boston 6J>7 a in, 12.40, l.oo, y.<>5 p. in.; 
Leave Boston » 7.30, 9.*">0 a. in., 12.90, 7. d, 
7.46 p. m.. ar*lv© Portland ll 45 m.. 12.06 
4.30.10.16. 10 45 p. m 
bl'.S I* A \ TRAINS. 
Leave Union Station for Itlddefnrd. Klt- 
terjr, I'oitauioiilh, New bury port, Salem, 
Lynu, Boston, 2.00 a. m., 12.45 p. id., arrive 
Bontou 5.57 a. in., 4.CI* p. in. I^ave Boston 
far Portland, 9.00 a. m.. 7.00 p. m.. arrive 
Fort 12.10, 10.30 p. m. 
U-Dally * x ei»’ M nd-v. 
W. N. A P. DIV. 
/ Station fool of Preble street. 
For Worcester, (Union. Ayer. Nushna, 
W iuilhaiii, Kpplug, Manchester, (on- 
cord mi 1 Putins North 731 Lin, 12.33 n. in.; 
Rochester, .Springvale, Alfred, Water- 1 
boro. Saco Itlver, 7.31 a. tu., 12.33, 5.33 P. in.; ! 
Uorirnu, Westbrook, i'amberlaud Mills 
Westbrook Jet., Wood fords. 7.33, 9.45 a. ! 
m- 12.33, 3.05, 5.33. 0.20 p. ip. Trains j un-ivA fr.nn U mw riOi fl? n m I 
Uochratrr 8215 a. ru.. 1.07, 5.4* p. IlLj (Jor- 
lit* in and Way Stations, 6.40. 8.23, 10.47 a. m., 
1.07. 4.15, 5.48 |». in. 
U. J. l,\M)KHS, U. F, Si. T A. 
Porliand & Runtford Fails Ry. 
In Effect Oct. «, 1900. 
DEPARTURES. 
8.30 A. M. and 12.55 noon. From Union Station 
f«»r Poland, Mechanic Falls, Bucktteld, Can 
tou, Dixtield and Rumtord Falls. 
8.30 a. in., 12.55 noon and 5.13 p. ui. From Union 
Station tor Mechanic Falls and intermediate 
stations. 
12.55 uoou. From Union Station tor Bends. 
It. C. BRADFORD. Traffic Manager, 
Portland, Maine. 
E. L. LOVKJOY, Superindent, 
JelSdtf Rumtord Fails. Maine. 
Trains Leave Portland 
For LcivUton, 8.15, a. nt, 1.30. and *6.00 
p in. 
For linud l*on«l,8.15 a.m., 1.30. and *6.0) p.m 
For Moulrral, gild Chicago. 8.15 
a. in. and *6.00 p. m.. reaching Montreal at 
7,00 a. m., and 7.00 p. in. 
For 4nrbic at 6 p. m. 
Trains Arrive Portland. 
From Lrulstoa, *8.00, and 11.15 a. m., 545 
p. in. 
From Island Foud, *8.00, and 1L15 a. m., 
5.45 p. m. 
From Chicago, Montreal,and Quebec, *8.00 
a. m., and 6.45 p. m. 
• Daily. Othei trains week days. 
Every Sunday train leaves Portland for 
Lewiston. Gorham and Borlin at 7.30 a. m. 
Pultmau Palace Sleeplug Cars are run on 
nigh* trains and Parlor Cars on day Gains. 
Ticket Office, Depot at foot of Indie 
Street. 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co. 
STEAMER USTKKPItlKK leaves East 
Boothbay at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for Portland, touching at So. Bristol. 
Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel j Lx la mi. 
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, nt 
r a. nt. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday for Squirrel IslamllHoothbay Harbor, Huron Island, 
$o. Bristol and Fast Boothbay. 
aug2Utl ALFRED RACE, Manager, j 
TEAM ERA._ __ 
DOMINION LINE. 
Portland to Llftrpsnl Direct. 
From Liverpool. Steamer. From Portlan^, 
Bat Feb. 9 CAMBKoMAN 'Wed.-Feb. IT 
Bat 10 "SOMAN Wed. Mar. • 
Thur. t# 21 VANCOUVER Sat 9 
Bat. Mar. 2 "OTTOMAN Wed. » 
Thur. 7 DOMINION Sat " 28 
*S. 8. Roman and 8. 8. Ottoman are freight 
boats. 
boston si.itt ie r. 
Fast Twin Screw Passenger and Mail Service, 
Boston to Liverpool via (tsreailowa. 
From | From t 
Liverpool STKAMKK I Ikmon 
Thursdays____ _I Wednesday 
Feb! 14 New" FugVand | Feb. 27. at 
5.00 p. IP. 
Feb. 28 Commonwealth | March l.% at 
| (new) | 4.00 p. m. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
First Cabin—$50.00 and up single. Hs- 
tnr a-gioo.oo and up according to steamer 
and accommodation. 
Her -imI < a hi n -935 no and upwards single. 
Return -$08.»*» and upwaids, according to 
steamer. 
M tee rage—To Liverpool. Derry, London, 
aeenstown, Belfast and Glasgow $~» t*» $28 •erage outfit furnished free. 
Apply to T. P. McGOWAN. 420 Congress 
street, J. K. KEATING, room 4. First National 
Bank Building, CHARI.* 8 ASHTON, 947A 
Congress street, or DAV1DTORKANCK A CO., 
Montreal. ootid If 
CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
Custom House Wharf, Portland, Me. 
WKRK DAY TI5IK TAHI.K, 
In Kffcct Feb. 4. 1901. 
For Forest City I.amllng, Peaks la- 
land, 6.45. 8.00 a m*. 2.15, 6.15 p. in. 
For l.lttleand Great Diamond Islands, 
and Trefrtbens Landing", Peaks Isl- 
and, • .45. A00, a. m.. 2.15. p. m. 
For Ponce’s Landing, JLong Island, 8.0% 
a. m.. 2.15 p. m. 
C, W. T. CODING, General Manager. 
nov.TOtf 
HAMBURG AMERICAN LINE. 
Krunlar WiiIIIiik, Bi lwcrn 
IOSBIIHU and PVRTIMND 
(Germany.) (Maine.) 
HAM HI Ito NEXT SAILINGS. PORTLAND 
-r 8. S. "Frisia.” I Feb. joth 
Feb. 6th 8. S. "Granaria." Mar. 5th 
Feb. 17th I 8. 8. "Lady Armstrong" I Mar. 17th 
And regularly thereafter. 
Through rates to and from all Inland points. 
For further particulars apply to 
lianiliari: American Packet Co., 
Furness, Withy A* Co., Limited Agents 
PORTLAND, MAIM'.. 
deci9d3ui 
BOSTON 13 PHILADELPHIA. 
TKI-WEEKI.Y SAILINGS. 
From Boston Tueshy, Thursday, Saturday. 
F cm Philadelphia. Mon lay. Wednesday 
<nd Friday. 
From Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m. From 
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at J p. in. In- 
surance effected at oftlc-. 
Freights for the West by the Penn. K. It and 
South forwarded by connecting lines. 
Passage fry.oo. Round Trip $18 09 
Meals and room included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING, 
Agent, mitral Wharf. Itosiou. 
T. B. Sampson, Treasurer and General Man- 
ager, 69 State rtt., Fisk* Building, Boston, Mass, 
octittdtf__ 
HARPiWELL STEAMBOAT CO. 
Beginning Nov. l.t. inoo, Steamer Aticoclsco 
will leave Portland Pier. Portland, dally, Sun- 
days excepted, at 2.00 p. m.. for Long Inland, 
Little and Great Chebeague, Cliff Island, So. 
Harps well, Beley’s and Orr’s Island. 
Return lor Portland—Leave Orr’s Island, and 
above landings, 7.00 a. ni. Arrive Portland. 
9.30 a. in. 
oetldtf ISAIAH DANIELS. Gcil Mgr. 
ALLAN LINE 
PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL 
Calling at Mo villa. 
From From 
Liverpool. Steamer. Portland. 
lit Jail.Numidian.6 Feb. 
14 Jan.Corinthian.9 Feb. 
7 Feb.-.Tunisian.23 Feb. 
23 Feb.Numidian.13 March. 
26 Feb.Corinihian.io March 
KITES OF PASSAGE. 
CABIN— $60.00 nn-1 upwards. A re action 
of io per cent Is allowed uu return ticket* ex- 
cept on lowest rate*. 
bEco.M* Cabin—To Liverpool, Loudon or 
B-.tuionderi y--*3$.no to $10.00. 
hm UA<»K—Liver pool, London. Glasgow. 
Behan, l.< uuouderry or c^.idenstowu, $25.00 
an $ r..'*" Prepaid certificates $*31.50. 
Children antler 12 years, half fare. Rates to 
or from outer point* on application to 
T. P. McGOWAN, 440 CoagrtM 8L, 
Cortland, ->le. 
Foreign Steamship Aganof. Koom \ 
First National Utah ilulhll.*, Cort- 
land. Maine, li A. Allea, I 1 u»l »*» » 
r.ovsdtf 
International Steamship Co. 
E'slport. Lubso, Calais. S Ja'u N 3 Halil t H.S. 
nnd all parts of Now Itrunswick. Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island and Capo lire ten. Thu 
favorite route to tuinpobello and SL Andrews, 
N. 1J. 
Winter rule, $3.00. 
WlMkll A it II AS OKU KM 1. 
On and after Monday. December d. steamers 
will leave K a Broad wharf. Portland, on Moudav 
at 5.30 p. m. Iteturning lea VO SL John. Eastport 
and Lubec Thursday. 
Through tickets issued and baggago checked 
to destination. |Jf Freight received up to 4.4M 
p. in. 
For tickets and staterooms apply at the l’ine 
Tree Ticket office, 270 Middle street, or for other 
Inlormatlou at Company’s office. Kail road wharf 
foot of Suite street 
.1. F. LiscoMB, Superintendent. 




The staunch and elegant steamers “THE- 
MONT” and "BAY STATE” alternately 
leave Franklin wharf. Port'and, and India 
s harf, Boston, at 7.00 p. m. daily. Sundays ex- cepted. 
These steamers meet every demand of modern 
iteamshtp service in safety, speed, comfort and 
luxury of travelling.* 
Through tickets for Providence. Lowell. Wor* 
tester. New York, etc., etc. 
J. F. LISCOMB, General Manager. 
THOMAS M. BAllTLETT. AgeuL 
MAINE STEAMSHIP CO. 
Long Iklautl Sound by Daylight. 
u:w VOKK IMKDCT I.1KE. 
three trips Per Week. 
|{«*4luced Fa res -$3.00 one way. 
The steatnshln* Hohatio ILali. and 
Manhattan alternately leave Franklin 
vharf, Portland. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sat- 
uttays. at6p.ni. for New York direct. He- 
urning. leave Pier 36. E. 1L, Tuesdays, TUurs- 
lays and Saturdays at 5 p. in. 
These steamers are superbly fitted nnd fur- 
llshed for passenger travel and afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route betweeu 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. LISCOMB, General Agent. 
THOMAS M. BAHT LETT. Agent, 
THE PRESS. 
KBW APVERTIftKMEKTti TODAY. 
Frank P. Tibbptt* & Oa 
Frank M. Ix>w & Co. 
Owen. Moore A CA 
Standard Clothing Co. 
M. stelnort A Sons. 
Hotel-lie lie v ik*. 
Peering Sleam IlOMOT* 
Ira V. Clark A Co. 
8cbloHerbeok A Foss Co. 
The Jau*«» Bailey Co. 
New Wants, For Rale. To l et. Lost, Found 
and similar advertisements will be found on 
I'afe 10 under appropriate heads. 
IF YOU WISH TO BUY A 
HOUSE, advertise In tbe 
DAILY PRESS, le read 
by more Property Hold- 
ers tean any other Port- 
land paper. 25 cents a 
week for40 words. 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
At the request of the Christian Kndrav- 
or Committee on "good oltlsensbip." 
Kev. W. J. 1: ovard, pastor of the Con- 
gress street M K. Choroh, will preach 
next Sunday evening on " l'hs Man be- 
hind the ballot." Voters are espeolally 
Invited. 
Capt J. W. IMvle hat declined the 
nomination lor alderman on tbe problbt. 
tlon ticket in Ward one. 
was burned to tbe ground on Monday* 
This house (tool on the high ground 
back of Ponoe’s landing, and was about 
oi e hundred years old. It was unooou- 
plxl and bow tbe lira caught la not 
known The old bouse was ot no value, 
end Its owner was rattier glad to know 
that It was gone. 
Tho lire committee will mtet Mcndiy 
and approve bills, but protably tl e 
Frenob and Wlggln matter will net be 
omslderad. Tbe year Is so near tbe end 
that the settlement of this question will 
go over to the next olty government. II 
tbe mayor signs the French and Wlggln 
order 1 presume they will report acd the 
oblef will set them to work. 
The Little Women will give a charity 
bail in City hall Monday evening naxt. 
Reserved seats on sale at Cressey, Jones 
& Allen’s or at the door. A canvas will 
be spread on the floor in order that light 
dresses may bo worn without being 
soiled. 
Dr. Blanchard will preach next Sunday 
morning on “The Oath of Edward the 
VII and the Philosophy of Catholicism 
PERSONAL. 
Miss Annie H. Hull is spending the va- 
cation with friends in JVaterv'.lle. 
Hon. E S. Marshall of York, Is at tbe 
F'almoutb hotel. 
IRA F. CLARK CLOTUINH CO. TO 
ENLARUE THEIR QUARTERS. 
Mr. Hedlon, the present proprietor ol 
tbe Ira F Clark Clothing Co has just 
closed a deal with tbs owners of tbi 
block which he now occupies whereby hi 
gets oontrol ot the second story for bli 
boys’ clothing department, and will at 
onoe begin extensive alterations In tbt 
building 
This new acquisition to bis already 
large store, will he on a par wltb thi 
modern metropolitan clothing emporiums 
Tbe approach to the uew departmen 
will be from the main store by a short 
tllgbt ot stairs In tbe rear. Every up-ro 
date oouveulenoe that can te tbcugbt o: 
tbat will In tbe least add to tbe oomfort 
of ladles, who bay the greater portion o 
boys’ olothlng, Mr. Kedlnn Intends ti 
fa. 1.1* i.atw/sno 'Pkava ...III R, 
a toilet room, a waiting room, when 
desks and writing materials may Is 
touml, whtoh should make shopping li 
this store even more of a pleasure than 1 
Is now. 
But there are many things to be don 
berore the new department Is an assured 
tact. The Urst and most Important li 
to reduce the stock and get It out of tb< 
way of the carpenters who are shortly ti 
begin alterations This Mr. Bedlon goei 
about In fall usual pries slashing manner 
Be will unmercifully cut prices on everj 
Item In the store, which will he dosed al 
day Friday while the goods are belnt 
marked down. 
On Saturday morning the store wll 
open with a gigantic alteration salt 
which will last exaotly ten days. H 
should clean out the entire stook, as tbii 
house always lives up to the very letter o: 
Its advertising. 
RECEPTION BY MISS CARTER. 
Miss Evelyn Carter, the former Port- 
lend girl and brilliant artiste with the 
Portland Theatre Stock compauy will re- 
ceive ail her former friends and associ- 
ates and the lady patrons of the Port- 
land theatre on the stage after the mati- 
nee performance Friday afternoon. So 
many Portland ladies who formerly 
knew Miss Carter have expressed to the 
management a desire to renew the ac- 
quaintance that consent has ibeen given 
Miss Carter to use the stage far this pur- 
pose. It will bo handsomely set and dec- 
orated with palms for the occasion and 
Miss Carter will bo assisted in receiving 
the ladies by some of her intimate 
friends. A souvenir of the occasion will 
he presented to every lady, a beautiful 
carnation pink being the token. It will 
prove a most pleasant occasion and wil 
probably attract a large and lashionablt 
audience of ladies. 
THE MENTONE CLUB. 
The Mentone elub met [Monday after 
N noon with Mrs. Uriah Nash, William 
street. Interesting papers were read bj 
Mrs. Nash on ”The History of Norridge- 
wock,” and by Mrs. Herbert Nevens or 
“Lovcwell's Fight.” A pleasant social 
hour followed wheu refreshments wen 
served by the hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Harry Eastman and Mrs. Carroll Lear 
lit. 
CITIZENS TICKET, 
Edgar S. Fossstt Pre- 
sided at Meeting. 
Those Who Partifipated Aided in 
Nr. Pearson’s Election. 
Rev- E. S. J. McAllister 
Named for Mayor. 
Ward Tickets Are Composed of 
Men of All Parties. 
Mr. Edgar S.Fo*«*tfc,who was the main 
boomer In tbe reoent Pearson movement 
wblob culminated In tbe el .ctlon of a 
Prohibition eberllf for Cumberland ooun- 
ty, (resided over a meeting last evening ] 
whlcn was oalled to pat Into tbe Held a 
“Citizens" tlotet for tbe municipal cam-1 
patgn now on. Mr. Fnssett told a PKES.s 
reporter last nlgbt that there were 
"tlfiy of tbe best known citizens Id 
Portland present at tbl* meeting," but 
be said bs did not care to aay wbo they 
were. This gathering selected tbe fol- 
lowing oompqslte ttcVe* which will be a 
part or tbe cttlolal ballot election day 
It everything gees In accordance with 
the plans of tbe promoters of tbls move- 
ment: 
Mayor—E. b. j. mcaiiister. 
WAKU ONE. 
Alderman—Oakley 0. Curtis. 
Counoilmsn—lnndsay U. Urlftin, John 
E. Farr, William F. lilrnle. 
WAKU TWO. 
Alderman—Florence F Driscoll. 
Counollmen—Ueorge F. T. Owen. Ed- 
ward L Dyer, Edwin F. Jones. 
WAKU THREE. 
Alderman—Georgs Tolnian. 
Counollmen—Ueorge E. Sawyer, Wal- 
ter H, Eysetb, Ealand S. Collin, 
WARD FOUR. 
Alderman—Ueorge C. Jose. 
CouncllmoD—Henry W Way, James 
Perrlgo, Hugb X. Darker. 
WARD FIVE. 
Alderman—Walter H. Hrown. 
Counollmen—Chat lea D. Winn, Charles 
W. Mare ton. Edward A. Shaw. 
WARD SIX. 
Alderman—Arthur K. Runt. 
Counollmen—Philip J Deerlng, Fred 
U. CoDh, William H. Willard. 
WAKU SEVEN. 
Alderman—Nathan Clifford. 
Counollmen—William C. Eaton, Knoob 
W. Hunt, Washington J. Orr. 
WAKU EIGHT. 
Alderman—William U. Johnson. 
Counoilmsn—John S. Russell, Edward 
U. Coll.d. Arthur K. Chapman. 
WAKU NINE. 
Alderman—Charles S. Faroham. 
| Councilman—Edgar F Kamsdell, How- 
ard O Merrill, Franklin 11. Hatch. 
MAYORALTY CONVENTION XO- 
UAY, 
The llepablloan mayoralty oonTentlon 
ccturs thli afternoon at 4.80 o'olook at 
Keoeptlon hall. City building. There 
was much talk on the street yestsrday as 
to the probable notion or this convention, 
but It Is not known just what will be 
done by the delegates. There will be no 
contents, so It Is understood, but the oqn- 
1 ventlon will be at liberty to select the 
man It desires to see at the head of the 
Republican tloket. 
CHURCH ANNIVERSARY CEEE- 
1 BHATEU. 
The .'loth anniversary of the dedication 
of the Congress Square churoh was cele- 
brated last evening. The affair was un- 
der the ansplces of the gentlemen of the 
parish ana was a success In every way. 
A bountiful turkey supper was served in 
the vestry and then all adjourned to the 
auditorium where a brief oraan recital 
was given by Mr. Frank L. Uankln,;the 
organist of tbe ohuroh. l>r. lllanohard 
took his place In the choir loft and ex- 
plained the selections that were rendered. 
'The brl'llant pastor of tbe church said 
that this was the first time that he had 
ever ofliolatsd at that end of tbe ohurcb. 
Following the recital, Mr. Philip F 
Turner delivered an address and Mr. Ed- 
wurtl J.Quinn gave several pleasing reci- 
tations. 
M All VELEOUS CANAL. SYSTEM. 
Albany. N. Y.. February £0—A mar- 
vellous system of state eauals, tbe boats 
to be run by eleatrlolt y, and to be 160 
feet long, by £6 feat wide, with a draft 
of ten feet and to travel In tleets going 
from Albany to Buffalo In less than 
three days, Is the plan presented by 
State Engineer Bond and a capable 
board of engineers to Uov. Udell. The 
system ft to be built for $7,000,000 less 
than proposed by the oanal oommlsslon 
appointed by Uov. ltoosevelt. The 
canals will be able to carry 16,000,000 
tons of freight a season of ssven months. 
For building an Erie barge canal on the 
route favored by State Engineer Bond, 
$19,uu0,000; for deepening the Oswego 
canal to nine feet, $869,9£8; tor deepening 
the Champlain canal to six feet, $6,47£,- 
000; total cost ol oanal Improvements 
$66,881,030. 
Your Liver 
Will be roused to its natnral duties 
and your biliousness, headache and 
constipation be cured if you taka 
Hood's Pit is 
Bold by all druggists. 36 cents. 
DEMAND REFUSED. 
Pertlaad BrlUrn t%tll Net Great 
Right Mean’ I>ey. 
The following statement WH le'uea 
by the Port lend llalldere' Km bangs lost 
evening I 
To the Publlai 
At a regular meeting of the Portland 
llalldere Exchange, held Wednesday eve- 
ning, February DU.lflJl.th e following reso- 
lution! were adopted, In relation to tbe 
demand! made by tbe several labor 
onions for un elght-honr day at nine 
hours’ pay i 
Keeolved, Tbat the Portland Builders’ 
Exchange, feeling tbat said demand a 
very unjust one and that It oould not 
help rrom being a detriment to traslneis 
In general, and not favorable to »» • 
publlo good, and furthermore, that the 
contraotore, In acceding to said demand, 
would be placed at a disadvantage and 
not on an equal footing with contrac- 
tors In other ports of the state do hereby 
declare tbat tbey will not submit to the 
demand made by the several unions, 
requesting an aleht bonr day at nine 
hours' pay, and have hereunto ethird 
their signature!: J. U. Ward, Wm. 11. 
Boott & Co., N. K. Kedlon, J. H O’Noll, 
Chas B. Uowatt & Bon, Bmlth Sc Ham- 
wy, James Miller, 'Henry Boule, John 
Barrows*, M B. Bourne & Bon. liolll- 
van Sc Parker, Washington Libby & Bin, 
Willey Sc Calhoun, F. & C. B. Nash l'. 
A. Hanson, W. Henry MeCorrlson, Jack- 
son & Uugen, members of tbs Portland 
Ballaera' association. 
Endorsed by Norman H Cook, J. W. 
Kenner, Bamuei W. Joy. Hutchinson Sc 
# V _ g 11 111-* fr Jan II UmawHitn 
U. K. Johnson. A. U. Moulton, Ellas 
ilersey Booting Co,, A. B. Alexander, J 
5 Bandall, Leroy Yatee, C. B. Cioker 
6 Co., Frank F. Smith, 11. F. Jobmon 
Jere. Phllbrooh 6i Son, C. H. Uotair, 
Wra. T. Cain, Addlaon Libby, Knooh W. 
llnnt, Wra Burrowee, John B Brown, 
John Sumner, C. F. Joee, non-membe a 
of the Portland Builders Exchange. 
KATHEtt LONG. 
Cast Kvrntng'e Polo Game Wae 
Tedious at Times. 
The game of polo last evening between 
the Portlands and Blddefords was a long 
drawn-oat, tsdloue altalr and the email 
orowd of enthusiasts that waa on hand 
waa highly pleased when the contest had 
been oonoluded. There were many delays 
on acoouot of players breaking their 
skate# and aa It took a seemingly long 
time to make the repairs the crowd be- 
came restless. in the last period the 
same was stopped errors I times on ac- 
count of these taolloa and oyer half aD 
hour clasped between the opening and 
closing of this period. 
The game was Portland's from the 
start, although after a good lead had been 
teoured In the first two periods the looaia 
hung back to auob an extent that the 
Blddefords gained considerable ground. 
Cameron played another tine game, his 
work eliciting much favorable comment. 
Of late this young man has shown mnoh 
Improvement In his form and la now 
rated as among the beat players In the 
league Whipple also did brilliantly. For 
the Blddefords White and Wiley excelled. 
The line up and summary: 
Portland. Blddetord. 
Campbell 1st rush Tarrant 
Whipple id rush Walton 
Moixay oenter Wiley 
Cameron half back Furbush 
Mallory goal Swords 
Coal. Won by. Made by.Time 
1—Portland Campbell .01 
3—Blddetord Furbush .46 
3—Portland Whipple 3 13 
1—Portland Campbell .30 
5—Portland Whipple 3 05 
0—Portland Campbell .15 
7— Portland Campbell 3 05 
8— Portland Campbell 1.30 
9— Blddetord Tenant 1.16 
10— Blddetord Furbush 1.60 
-- Limit 
11— Blddetord WUey .05 
13- Portland W hipple 3 30 
13—Portland Campbell 4.30 
H—Blddetord Tarrant 3 30 
— -— Limit 
15—Blddetord Tarrant .35 
10—Portland Campbell 4 05 
17— Blddetord Walton .80 
18— Blddetord Tarrant 7.50 
Scare—Portland, 10; Blddetord, 8. 
Bushes—Tarrant, 6; Campbell, 13; Wiley, 
1; Furbush, 1; Whipple, 13. .Stops—Mal- 
lory, 4; Swords, 33 Foul—Cameron 
Heferee—O'Brien, Timer—Dyer, Scorer 
—Bent. 
LEWISTON, 9; BATH, 8. 
Lewiston, F'ebruary 30.—A fast and 
exoltlng gams in which the Lewlstons 
won from Bath by a score of 9 to 8. 
'1 he I earn work of both teams waa exoal- 
lent, tbe passing being a feature of tbe 
game. For Lewiston tbe work of Hip- 
eon and ltoberts was commendable. Ulg- 
gins and Farrell were the star players for 
tbe visitors. Cote, a local amateur, was 
seoond rush for the Baths and put up a 
good game. 
Moore, Lewiston, 0; Bath 8. Mtops, Jan- 
nelle, 11; Burgees, 118; Mnrtangh, 1. 
Hushes, Hlpson, 10; Hlgglns.19. Fouls, 
Murtaugh, 0, lteferee, Connolly. Timer, 
McDonough. Attendance, tOO. 
NOILS. 
The Lewlstont play at City hall tomor- 
row alternoon and evening, the tlrst time 
that they have been In Portland tor two 
weeks. 
Another orowd of Portland enthusiasts 
will probably aoocmpany the Portlands 
to LewlEton .Saturday night. 
COUNCILMAN LYKK A CANDIDATE 
Councilman Herbert S. Dyer, who has 
served the past two years as a member of 
the Common Council, will be a candi- 
date tor the president of the Connell for 
the oomlhg municipal year. 
Mr. James A. Connellan Is also a can- 
didate. 
_
CAPT. PEKCY FOH MAYOK, 
[SPECIAL XO TBE PRES*.] 
Baih, February 20.—Capt. Samuel H. 
Percy of tbe ship building firm of Percy 
& Small, was tonight nominated for 
mayor by the Hepnblloans of Bath. His 
name was presented by Hon. John O. 
Shaw and the nomination wae by ac- 
elamatlon. There were about 800 present 
at the oauous. 
KKW APVKBTIIIKMBirrfc_ WBW AnVKnTKBWBIZTA 
Wt YOUR SKIN 
How to Preserve, Purify and Beautify 
the Skin and Complexion. 
To preserve, purify And beautify the akin, and prevent plmptes, blotches, 
blackheads, redness, roughness, yellow, oily, mothy skin, chapping, and 
many other forms of skin blemishes, nfl other skin or complexion soap la 
for a moment to be compared with CuTICURA SOAP, because no other soap 
reaches the cause, via, the clogged, irritated or infl«med condition of the PORKS 
SAVE YOUR HAIR 
How to Prevent Falling Hair Scalp 
Humors and Dandruff. 
Cleanse the scalp and hair thoroughly with a warm shampoo of cUTI- 
CURA SOAP, rinse with warm water, dry carefully, and apply a light dressing 
of CUTICURA. purest of emollients, gently rubbed Into the scalp. Thin 
simple, refreshing and inexpensive treatment will clear the scalp and hair 
of crusts, scales and dnndrufT. soothe Irritated. Itching surfaces, stimu- 
late the hair follicles, supply the roots with energy and nourishment and 
make the hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome and healthy scalp. 
SAVE YOUR HANDS 
How to Make the Hands Soft and 
White In a Single Night. 
Hathe and soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot lather of CUTICURA: 
SOAP. I>ry thoroughly nnd anoint freely with CUTICURA Ointment, th# 
great skin cur© and purest of emollient*. Wear during th# night old. loos# 
kid gloves with th# finger ends cut off. For red, rough, chapped hands, 
dry, Assured, Itching, feverish palms, shapeless nails, with painful Anger 
ends, thl* one nifjht treatment Is simply wonderful and a blessing to all 
aflUcted with sore, chapped, rough, or tender hands. 
COMPLETE EXTERNAL AND INTC.1NAL TREATMENT FOR EVERY HUMOR. $1.25 
consisting of CtTICCRA SOAP f25e >. to cleans© th# skin of crusts and scales and 
soften th# thickened cuticle; CUTICURA OINTMENT (OOc ) toHMantly 
ing. Inflammation and irritation, and soothe and heal, and cUTIClTRA RESOT.- 
VRNT (ROc ) to cool and clean** the Wood. A 81 NOT.FI SET Is often sufficient to cur# 
the severest humor, with loss of hair, when ail Us© falls, Bold throughout the world* 
MUSIC AND DR4MA. 
PORTLAND THEATRE. 
Amusement lover* will find one of the 
best attraction* of the season at Portland 
theatre tonight when the splendid stock 
company presents Walter Uellows’s de- 
lightful comedy drama, "The Old, Old 
Story.” This play Is considered by man- 
agers to contain one of the prettiest 
stories ever wrlttin. The soenes are all 
laid In a fashionable New York horns 
and the oharactir are Incidents por- 
trayed of tolay. The oharatters give 
every member of the oompanv the belt 
oppoit'jnttles for the display of their 
superb talerti of any play thet bas ytt 
been produoed. Miss Urownlng has a 
par t len larly swei t and »ympe t hi t lo pal t 
and MlsaCaitir will prove highly suc- 
cessful In a line oomerty role that re- 
quires the most delicate and refined oon 
oeptlon. 
GAUKILOW1TSCH. 
Ossip Uabrllowltsch, (he eminent Rue- 
elan pianist, will give a recital at the 
Kotzsobmar Hall on the evening of Mon- 
day, Maroh 11. The announcement that 
Uabrllowltsch would probably nppear her- 
was first made last month, but the date 
la now made public. The appearanot 
here of Uabrllowltsoh will be the decided 
musical event of the year. He began hli 
American tour on the liULh of last No 
vemter, and played to lsrge Chicago an 
dlenoee last week with great success ant 
popularity. Uls American tour hae beet 
one sensational triumph anu persona 
suooess; bis oonoerts at New York, Hoe 
ton, Chtnago and otber large oltlee, start 
ling the musloal world. This Is bis firs 
American tour, aud ble visit here wll 
be more tban welcome. 
Usslp Uabrllowltsch was born In Kt 
1 Pntopfihnrff Htiiiilii. .litmiArv 1*11. 1H7H 
and la universally conceded to be tbi 
logical and wortbv follower anl exponen 
of Kubinsteln. When Gabrllowltscb wai 
•lx year# of age be reoelved bla drat plane 
tenon lrom bla brother, and later at thi 
hands of a lady of the St. Petersburg 
Cooservatorluin. It was about tbla Mini 
that his family seriously considered Ibi 
future vocation of tbe oblld, and oonsult 
ed no leas an authority tban tbe maatei 
of masters, Anton ltublnsteln, Oaalj 
played and the deolalon was Instantaue 
ona; he roust devote himself to the stud] 
of muslo, nature has Indicted with un 
erring Unger the oureer of this gifted be 
Ing. Kublnsteln's opinion was soon Tin 
dlcated; after studying at tbe Conserve 
torlum a year and a half, Gabrllowltsct 
at tbe age of eleven, played a Mozar 
concerto with orchestral accompaniment 
and played so well that ltublnsteln em 
braced him with every demonstration o: 
delight 
heats go on sale Monday, Maroh 4th, 
at Cressey, Jones & Allens’. 
OHAKTl'Y BALL. 
For tbe first time In bis life David Bel 
asoo will allow one of bis masterpleoes t« 
oe seen at popular prices. 
Mr Belasoo never allows any bat the 
best of oompsnlee to produce bis works 
and as tbe Moreans will present hli 
"Charity Ball" with the permission ol 
Mr. Belasco and tbe endorsement o: 
Char. Fronman. It In Itself alone speaki 
tor tbe manner In wblob this play will b< 
presented at the Jefferson on Monde] 
and Tuesday, February £5 and W). 
THE OLD HOMESTEAD. 
That "The Old Homestead” la to plaj 
here Is always a weloome annoi n lenient, 
and brings to our mluda a boat of kludly 
sentiments. It Is far more Interesting to 
know, nowever, that Mr, Denmat 
Thompson will acoompany the pleoe him 
self, and appear In the part be madi 
famous ae the Ideal Yankee. Mr. Tbomp 
son la assured of a reoeptlon tbat wil 
equal tbe nooaalon of bis last visit here 
New Hair 
Insoles. 
Those who bought 
the Wyley Insoles the 
last timo wo adver- 
tised them know what 
a boom they aro to 
tired and sore feet. 
The makers have just 
put upon the maikct 
a New Insole that’s a 
big improvement over 
the others. If you’re 
troubled with cold or 
sweaty feet, get these 
Latest Insoles and 
relief at the samo 
time. 10c a pair. 
Schlotterbeck & Foss Go., 
Prcscripton Druggists, 
SOI Congress Street, 
frbJUl.it 
BOWDOIN SENIORS. 
Ursciai. to tsi rrtau.1 
Brunswick, February 29.—The Senior 
class of Bowdoln college today elected 
the following officers for their Class Day 
exercises to bo held on June 23: Presi- 
dent. Harold Lee Berry, Portland; vice 
president, Roland Everett Bragg, Ban 
trer- secretary and treasurer.!Dermanenl) 
Walter Lyman Sanborn, Norway; mar- 
shal, John Gregson, Jr., Wiscasset; Ora- 
tor, Kipley Lyman Dana, Portland; pool, 
John Alexander Pieroe, Portlaud; com- 
mittee of arrangements, Herbert Lindsey 
Swctt, Bangor; Jobu Humphrey White. 
Lewiston; Edward Kavanagli Leighton, 
Thom as ton; opening address, Harry 
Howard |Cluu<lman, South Windham; 
closing address, Kenneth C. M. Sills, 
Portland; propliot, Hugh Francis 
Quinn, Bangor; historian, Stanley Chan- 
dlor Willey, CUerrylleld; cliaplaiu, Honry 
Sarenydd Evans, Camden; odist, Arthur 
Feuno Cowan, Blddeford; committee on 
photographs, Herbert Duncan Stowart, 
Kichmund; Harry Stevens Coombs, Lew- 
iston; John Howard Wyman, Skowhe- 
gan. Z__ 
CITIZENS ENDOHSEU. 
Saoo,February 30.—At a lamely attend- 
ed Demooratlo caucus tonight, George 
L. Crossman, the nominee of the citi- 
zens’ municipal association for mayor, 
was endorsed. In the Democratic ward 
caucuses In Wards 3 and 7 the citizens' 
nominees were also endorsed. 
WAS BLOWN OUT T U SEA. 
Belfat t, | February 20.—Word was re- 
ceived t might from Ned Wing, at Deer 
Isle, who has been missing slnoe Febru- 
ary 11 tram his home In Islesboro, and 
who was blown out to sea In a small 
boat In a resect gale. Mr. Wing repoits 
a very rough time and ititn that his 
boat and all hla belongings on board 
were lost. 
• _.-————.■ 
LOOTED BY N VT1VK& 
Coleaburg, February 20 —A train was 
derailed by the Brers near Jalbosoh and 
looted by natives. Two cars were ordered 
out and the Boers bred on them, killing 
two pei sons and wounding many. 
CONCEALING PLAGUE. 
Cape Town, February 20. —The body ot 
a native wbo had died ot bubonic plagns, 
has been found In a low quarter of the 
oltv 'This Is fa* n to Indicate that the 
natlvei are concealing mob cases 
Tbl* alfnaturt la on n«j box ol Um fanotiia 
I Laxative Bromo-Quinine TmbieU 
remedy that cares m cold km mmm 
■»W J.PVgHTlMCWr.MTt. WBW AlWTUKTHKMmrra. J 
II f A A US M a4 AH* A OSvlIlflAll 
vvaoimigiuu o uiimuaj 
is always an occasion for more or less 
visiting, outings, walks and drives. On 
that day your attire should bo unexcep- 
tionable. Our part in making you pre- sentable is the cureful laundering of 
your linen, uuderwear, socks and all tlio 
re st. You know, of course, that wo do 
family washing besides. Goods called 
for and delivered. Washing 25c per 
dozen, with Hat pieces ironed. 
DEERING STEAM LAUNDRY, 
E. I>. BtHFItOFT, Prop. 
Congress St. 
TKL.KPHOSK 1036 I It 
Be Up |: 
With the Times;; 
< > 
or possibly a little ahead. ;; 
You will lead the proces- J; 
sion in security, good < > 
methods and fair dealing if ; ; 
your insurance account is 11 
with x 
DOW & PINKHAM, 
Writers of all classes of Insurance in solid companies only. 
•»•*««*«»*««**««t»M***« •♦♦♦♦+»♦ • ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
sals SHOE m'ade j 
Ta the Public ! — Men who formerly 
paid $5.00 for shoes, now realise that W. L. 
Ixmglas |3 50 shoes are as good In every way. 
I use the same high grade leathers, and the 
w orkmanship is equal to any $5.U) shoe made. 
The reason I van sell a $o.U0 shoe for $350 
Is because I make and sell more $3.50 shoes 
than any other two manufacturers; this im- 
mense business enables me to make a fair 
profit by charging u few ceut9 per pair above 
tho actual cost. Others producing fewer 
shoes, have to reduce the quality or Increase 
the price to make a protit. 
My $3.50 shoes are equal to the best custom 
m ude bench w or k. Ok /? 
Yours truly, 
W. L Doug!mm Shorn Co., Brockton, 
Mmmm., will mend you m pmlr by mmll 
for $3.7U. Cmtmlogfroe. 
Fast Color Eyelets used exclusively. 
PORTLAND STORE, 546 Coagress St 
SUPERIOR COURT. 
X.ewU II. Rose vs. Guttereon & Gould. 
rPKSa lo in uefinn to tficnvnr £4.1.70 HS 
the balance of no account which the 
plaintiff claims to be due him for 04,3001 
pounds of scrap iron which ho sold to 
the defendants at 32 1-2 conts a hundred 
weight. The plaintiff is a junk dealer 
and bought this iron of the Androseog- 
giu Mills in Lewiston. The defendants 
are a firm doing business in this city 
with their main office in Lawrence. The 
defendants claim that the plaintiff 
agreed, in shipping the iron, to load 
each car to Its full capacity, as the Rail- 
road charges just as much freight on a 
car partly full as on a fully loaded car. 
The plaintiff sent two cars fully loaded 
and a third one partly loaded. By rea- 
son of this the defendants had to pay 
$44.97 excess freight; and on this ac- 
count they refuse to pay the balance 
which would otherwise be due the plain- 
tiff. Plaintiff claims that no such an 
agreement was made as to loading. 
Verdict for p'aiotiff for $44.78. 
I. W. Parker for plaintiff. 
Locke <t Locke for defendants. 
>Wall Papers.! 
m Spring Designs Are Here. ^ 
^0 The most Brtistio produc- 
2B lions of the best American 
makers now on display,—many f 
exclusive designs included. ^0 
£ Sumo effective patterns from 
^0 abroad also in stock. 
S LORINC, \ > SHORT & > 
C HARMON > 
; THE BEST } 
d Workmen, 4 
jl Materials, 0 
0 Equipment, 0 
0 Methods 0 
(I Produce the Best P 
$ RESULTS. $ 
1 We Have Thews Alt. a 
5 FOSTER'S “DYE HOUSE. { 








all other precious 
stones. 
We have a thousand to show 
you. We can nmko you any 
kind of a Ring in our Factory, 
at short notice. 
McKENNEY 
The Jeweler, 
Monument Square. 
